



Cloudy w ith a few anowflur- 
l ie s  today. C learing tonight; 
M ostly sunny tom orrow. Cold* 
t r  L ight northerly wmds.
The Daily Courier
SEKVLNG THE OKANAGAN — CANADA’S FRUIT BOWL
HIGH AND LOW
Low tonight and high Thurs­
day 20 and 33. High Tuesday 
and low Tuesday tdght 40 and 
38. T here was no rain.
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W oundlngs, Fires, Theft 1 U Thant Of Burma Likely 
AAark Canada Hallow e'en To Occupy Dag's Chair
Hallowe’en hi - jinks w ere candy he had  collected.
blam ed for a series of fires, 
some woundings a n d  m inor 
property dam age across Can­
ada.
(F or Kelowna story see Page 3)
But the vast m ajority  of 
youngsters were more intent on 
trea ts  than tricks. Police in 
m ost centres found the goblin 
spirit was only m ask-deep, al­
though firem en w ere kept busy 
w’ilh  rea l and false a la rm s.
Three youngsters w ere slightly 
wounded n e a r  Peterborough, 
Ont., by shotgun pellets and two 
youths were a rrested  on assault 
charges. Police said the in jured 
children w ere am ong groups 
soaping windows.
An 11 - y ear - old boy was 
stabbed in the  hand in Windsor, 
Ont., apparently  when he re ­
fused to give up the  b ag  of
Hallowe’en brought death to a 
13-year-old girl who was hit by 
a ca r as she w ent on her trick- 
or-trea t rounds in St. P ierre  de 
Wakefield, Que.
'fra ftic  accidents injured oilier 
children as they m ade their 
round.s, including a ninc-.vear- 
old girl in Winnipeg and a 14- 
year-old girl in St. John’s, Nfld.
P ran k ste rs  w ere blam ed for 
fires in Cornwall,- Pickering, 
Kingston, Huntsville, Toronto 
and other O ntario centres. Most 
fires w ere m inor.
A vacant, seven-storey m ill in 
Cornwali was tu rned  into a bon­
fire tha t a ttrac ted  some 10,000 
siiectators.
COW PUT IN JAIL
A stray  heifer was left a t the 
liolice station in Georgetown. 
Ont., and spent an hour in the 
cells until Sgt. Jam es Billbor- 
row persuaded a fa rm er to give 
the young cow a tem porary  
home.
Thousands of children col­
lected m oney to aid  United N a- 
t i o n s  In ternational Children’s 
E m ergency Fund. A gang of 
m asked boys stole the UNICEF 
boxes from  15 of the 6,000 col­
lectors in H am iltm  Ont.
i4i
HOLD THAT TIGER
All togged ou t in black and i costum ed trick - o r - tre a te rs  
gold stripes complete w ith ringing doorbells la s t night, 
ta ll w as three-year-old R obert A helping handout here  com es 
Conn, one of the dozens of I from  M rs. Bob W illiams, H ar-
I vey Ave. Police reported Hal­
lowe’en this year w as excep­
tionally quiet.
' —(Courier Staff Photo)
Build Death-Ray Bomb 
Quickly Urges Senator
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen­
ator Thom as J .  Dodd (Dem. 
Conn.) said 43day the United 
S ta tes m ust speedily m ake “ ev­
e ry  possible effort to  convert 
the  neutron bom b from  a theo­
re tica l certa in ty  to a p rac tica l 
realib^.”
Dodd, m em ber of the Senate 
foreign r e l a t i o n s  com m it­
tee, urged  resum ption of U.S 
atm ospheric testing as reports 
c ircu la ted  th a t any such test 
m ight involve experim ents with 
the neutron, death-ray bomb. 
Such a  bom b has been de­
scribed as producing d e a t h  
without destruction of m ateria l 
m atter by blasting ou t imseen, 
unfelt neutrons capable of pene­
trating  as much as th ree  feet 
of concrete. Supposedly, i t  could 
wipe out the populations with­
out doing m ajor d am age to 
large cities.
F rom  Senators Clinton P . An­
derson (Dem. N. M.) and  John 
G. ’Tower (Rep. T ex.), there  
were also calls for new U.S. 
atom ic tests in the atm osphere.
“ It is necessary to take w hat­
ever m easures are requ ired  to
70 Algiers IVloslems Die 
In Anniversary Rioting
ALGIERS (Routers)—Seventy two Algiers suburbs and  clashed
M oslem s w ere reported killed 
t ^ a y  and scores of others 
wounded In clashes between 
F rench  security  forces and Arab 
dem onstrators m arking the sev­
enth anniversary  of the Alger­
ian w ar.
Troops and iwllce opened fire 
In several parts of the North 
African te rrito ry  as dem onstra­
to rs  assem bled in Moslem areas 
t In defiance of an official ban on 
m eetings.
A French communiquo placed 
the death  toll a t 32 Moslems but 
unofficial reiKU’ta said some 40 
had  been killed and a t least 80 
o th e r M oslems wounded 
A spokcsmnn for the Algerian
Srovislcnal governm ent charged la t French troops Imd 0|>oned 
flro  on unarm ed "p a trio ts’’ in 
A lgeria and w arned the French 
th a t this could have “ serious 
conscqucnce.s '
Security  forces opened fire In
preserve the security of our 
country and th a t of the free  
world,’* Anderson said in 
statem ent.
N either Anderson nor Tower 
mentioned the death-ray bom b.
But there  w ere published re ­
ports in New York th a t the im ­
m ediate goal of any U.S. a t­
mospheric tests would be the 




with dem onstrators In Oran, 
western Algeria. Clashes also 
were reported from  several 
other points throughout A lgeria.
WAVE REBEL FLAGS
In som e areas Moslem youths 
and girls waved their rebel 
flags defiantly in the  faces of 
advancing French soldiers while 
women on balconies h u r l e d  
abuse n t the troops below.
The mo.st serious clash w as nt 
M’Slla In eastern Algeria, where 
11 Moslems were killed in a 
clash nt a m ilitary ix).st. An­
other five dem onstrators were 




WA8H1NGTX)N (AP) -  The 
U nited S tates governm ent has 
abandoned, for all practical pur­
poses. the Idea of evacuating 
c ity  dwellers nhcml of any on- 
, .com ing nuclear bomb,s and m is 
' siles.
The Pentagon will not dls 
courage local and sla te  civil de­
fence nuthorltlc,s fnom m aking 
evacuation plans If they choose, 
a  shO)(esmnn for the office of 
civil defence said lodny.
MIAMI, F la . (API — Boats 
and planes hurried  aid today to­
w ard Belize, a B ritish Honduras 
city - devastated  by hurricane 
H attie’s fierce winds, high tides 
and torren tia l rains.
Hal Holler, operator of radio 
station HR3HH for the Stand­
ard  F ru it Company nt La Celba, 
Honduras, said  only two known 
casualties had been reported  
but th a t the city of Belize, w ith 
31,000 iK>pulation, was virtually  
destroyed.
Tlie governm ent radio station 
and the tow er n t the a ir  field 
w ere sm ashed, Holler reported, 
but a police em ergency radio 
was in operation.
“ H ie  dam age Is nppailing," 
said  n radio m essage from  the 





P re m ie r  B ennett T uesday  in 
Victoria re-sta ted  h is o ffer to  
sell Columbia power to  a  na­
tional grid  system  fo r 5 m ills 
p e r kilow att hour.
The p rem iier said th e re  was 
no conflict between the  F edera l 
and provincial governm ents 
over financing of the  $458,000,- 
000 schem e. He told repo rte rs  
they should read  federa l eab- 
inet m in isters’ speeches m ore 
carefully.
“ Justice M inister F ulton  has 
said  he doesn’t  w ant us to  sell 
th a t power to  the United 
S tates,’’ said M r. B ennett. “ We 
are  taking his w arning very 
seriously because if an  em er­
gency arose we couldn’t  get it 
back ."
P rem ier Bennett also an­
nounced personnel will be re ­
leased from  the civil service to 
attend special train ing courses 
on national survival.
H unter Hans Ruck, m issing 
since Sunday in bushland 17 
miles west of K ltim at, was 
found by n search  p a rty  of 
K ltim at and T errace  residents 
Tuesday. He was none the 
worse for the experience.
L ester Pearson said Tuesday 
in Winnipeg th a t new proix)sals 
for a m oratorium  on nuclear 
weapons testing m ay be forth­
coming from  Soviet P rem ier 
Khrushchov n t the conclusion 
of. R ussia’s bomb te.sts.
Mickey Cohen and four other 
m en w ere indicated by a  Los 
Angeles grand  ju ry  Tuesday 
on charges of conspiracy to 
commit m urder in th e  Dec, 2, 
1959, slaying of Ja c k  (The En 
forcer) Whnien.
VERY QUIET SESSION EXPECTED 
FOR NEXT LEGISLATURE-BENNETT
Premier Bennett of B.C. announced Tuesday 
the next session of the British Columbia legisla­
ture wil lopen Jan. 25, 1962. He said at a press 
conference he expects a “very quiet” session. He 
assured reporters that Hugh Shantz would con­
tinue as speaker, despite his criticism of the gov­
ernment for the manner in which it took over 
BCE. .
“He will carry on,” said Mr. Bennett. “That 
shows that our movement is different from 
others. We practice what we preach.”
The premier said he will leave today to visit 
the government’s new trade and industry pro­
motion office in San Francisco and from there 
he and Mrs. Bennett will go on a short holiday.
UNITED NATIONS (CP) — The United States 
and B ritain announced today there is general agree­
m ent on Ambassador U Thant of Burm a as an acting 
United Nations secretary general and they are willing 
to leave up to him the question of appointing prin­
cipal advisers.
U.S. A l n b a s  s a d o r  AdlaiiStovenson'.s statem ent said. 
Stevenson and Joseph Godber, Before t h e  Am erican and 
British m inister of s ta te , m ade British delegates released their
the announcem ents in parallel 
statem ents re leased  to UN cor­
respondents a fte r Stevenson had 
m et for an hour and 20 minutes 
today with Soviet Deputy F o r­
eign Mini.ster V alerian Zorin.
'Die A m erican and B ritish 
spokesmen said th a t it had not 
been possible to reach  agree­
m ent with the R ussians on the 
vexed question of tojvlcvel un­
dersecretaries to serve under 
an acting secretary-general.
There was no im m ediate com­
m ent from  U 111301 who, how­
ever, has indicated he would ac ­
cept the nom ination to  succeed 
the la te  secretary-general D ag 
H am m arskjold to serve on a 
tem porary  basis until AprU, 
1963, w h e n  H am m arskjold’s 
term  would have expired.
“ There will be no troika and 
no veto in  the  sec re ta ria t,”
statem ents, Zorin said:
“ I think we are  near to an 
agreem ent.”
’The Soviet Union firs t de­
manded a three-m an secretary- 
generalship and la te r r e v i s ^  
this to request th a t there be six 
principal advisers with im port­
an t functions of consultations 
with the secre ta ry  - general bu t 
denied tha t this constituted a 
veto as some W estern sources 
charged.
Godber’s s ta tem ent said to­
day that B rita in  and the.UnltcKl 
S tates have felt that if there  
w ere to be principal advisers, 
they should num ber five, since 
this, in additiqn to the acting  
secretary-general him self would 
be most in accordance w ith 
provisions of the UN ch a rte r  
regarding a geographical b a s il 
for appointm ent of staff.
BERLIN (R euters) — W est 
Berlin p o l i c e  today began 
checking the identity of all for­
eigners entering  Berlin a t the 
F ried richstrasse  crossing point 
with E a s t Berlin with the ex­
ception of R ussians in uniform .
’Die move, announced by city 
governm ent officials, counters 
sim ilar restric tions im|X)scd by 
the E a s t G erm ans for foreign­
ers entering E a s t Berlin.
U ntil now foreigners in p ri­
vate  ca rs  w ith diplomatic or 
consular licence plates w ere 
exem pted from  controls when 
entering W est Berlin.
Under the  new m easure all
LATE FLASHES
Dief Presides At Cabinet
CANADA'S HIGH 






OTTAWA (CP) — P rim e M inister D iefcnbaker p re­
sided n t n ZVe-hour m eeting of his cabinet today and said  
one o r two onnounccm cnts would bo m ade Ttiursdny.
Plane Kills Nine In Crowd
SETIF, Algeria iR cutcra) — A m llito ry  observation 
plane crashod Into n crowii of Moslem dem onstrators to­
day. killing nine persons.
Etcheverry Displaced As No. 1
81'. L0UI3 ( A l l  ~  Ralph Gugliclml, « Wushlnglon 
Red.ikinn castoff, has displaced Sam  E tcheverry , nine-year 
veteran  of Canadian pro  football, «s the No. 1 q u arte r­
back of St. L«uls Cnrdinais of tho Natlonnl Footbnll 
League.
Chrysler Faces Strike Deadline
DETROIT f AP) — Wilder m rcsaure of ii «trike deadline, 
Chrysler Corporation resum ed top-level negotiations with 





TERRACE (CP) ~  Highway 
crew s lodny w ere rebuilding 
washed-out sections of roads 
n ear this northern  B.C. com m u 
nity.
Heavy ralna and gnle-force 
winds alm ost Isolated T erraco  
Monday nnd telephone com m u­
nication was knocked out for 
several hours.
Washout.s blocked tw o of tlirco 
rond.s and ' tho C anadian N a­
tlonnl Railway lino. Ronds to 
Prince R upert find Hnzelton 
w ere expected to Ix? 0|)cncd 
la te r todoy. 'Tlio K ltim at road 
wos not affected.
APeace 'No Longer Has Gas Surplus^
EDMONTON (C P) — *r!ie Pence R iver zone no longer 
has a surplus of n a tu ra l gas for export, P rem ie r M anning 
of Alncrla said today.
Identity Check Counter 
Begun ByW. Berlin Police
MNationsApproveMove 




W hipped by gnle-force winds, 
fire  dem olished the m ain saw ­
mill nt Lum by T im ber Company 
today. F irem en  and com pany 
w orkers w ere battling n t noon 
to keep tho holocaust from  
spreading to  ad jacent buildings 
and a nearby  housing develop­
m ent.
F ire  i^ believed to have been 
started  by sparks from  n- weld­
ing job in the building. At la s t 
rc|)ort, the  roof luid caved In.
Tlio strong winds shifted 
nwny f r o m  tho com pany’s 
pinner mill, nnd firefighters 
w ere nblo to  save tho second 
building. No CHtlmnte of tho 
dam age h as  been m ade. No In­
juries w ere reiw rted.
Tl>o fire throw s 120 men out 
of “work n t the com pany, la rg ­
est Industry In tho town.
such ca rs  will be stopped by 
West B erlin police and the oc­
cupants will bo asked to  iden­
tify them selves.
A police siX)kesman said  all 
th a t was being asked for w as a 
look a t th e  passports of persons 
entering W est Berlin. “ We do 
not take them  into our hands,"  
ho said.
Some W estern sources said  the 
Russian them selves had sug­
gested the  W est Berlin controls 
as a w ay out of the East-W est 
clash over border restrictions. 
Several R ussian officials have 
voluntarily ra ised  th e ir pas.s- 
ports as  they drove Into West 
Berlin in recen t weeks.
City governm ent officials indi­
cated th a t the new m easure , o r­
dered by the Allie.s, w as the re ­
sult of tho negotiations in Mos­
cow between A m erican A m bas­
sador Llewelyn Thompson and 
Soviet foreign m inistry  officials.
GENEVA (R eu ters)—’The 14- 
nation conference on Laos today 
approved texts on the status of 
the In ternational Control Com­
mission to  supervise peace in 
the Indochina kingdom.
Approval of the  tex ts, which 
resulted from a  m onth of be­
hind - the  - scenes bargaining, 
cam e as the conference m et be­
hind closed doors in its first for­
m al session in  nearly  five
weeks. I t  w as an  im portant step  
toward assuring  Laotian neu­
trality .
A W estern source said  the 
texts, which w ere draw n up  by 
the conference’s eight - nation 
drafting com m ittee, would give 
the control commission of Can­
ada, India and Poland rea l 
power and authority  to ac t when 
needed.
Brazilian Air Crash Toll 
Rises To Total Of 48 Dead
RIO D E JA N EIRO  (A P)—A 
B razilian a irliner sm ashed into 
a hillside and burned in a R e­
cife suburb today and an a ir­
line siwkcsm an said 48 of the 85 
persons aboard w ere killed.
He .said 35 of the 76 passen­
gers and two of the  crew  of 
nine survived. M ost of those 
nlward were of I’ortugucsc or 
Brnzilinn nationality.
T’he plane, a P an a lr do Brasil
In for a landing a t Recife, on 
the northw est coast of Brazil, 
before m aking its final sched­
uled stop here.
The two crew  m em bers who 
escaped w ere the purser nnd •  
stewardes.s.
'Ibe plane was m aking lt« 
landing approach when It h it tha 
top of a  hill in the Tijlplo sub ­
urb near the Recife nlriw rt. 
W itnesses said two explosions
DC-7, was on route from Lis- occurred before the plane hit 
bon, Portugal, nnd was com ing 'the hill and bu rst into flam es.
Lenin Lies Alone Today 
As Stalin Gets Evicted
MOSCOW (AP) — Lenin lies I-cnin’a body w as w here It had
Nasty Trick 
On Hallowe'en
Gov't Troops Attack 
In S. Viet Nam Reds
BAIGON. South V lot Nom 
(AP) — G overnm ent troopa a t­
tacked the Communiat atrong- 
hold of Phuoc 'Thanh province 
nnd killed nlwut 100 V iet Cong 
(rebels, inform ed sources said 
itodoy.
DETROIT (AP) -  Two 
**trlck-or-trcnter«”  in clown 
costum es produced n pistol 
n t the front door of G arland  
Dcshzer'n homo in suburban 
E corse  T uesday night. ' 
Deshoizer, 50, ow ner of « 
grocery  sto re , told police tho 
pair, opparontly  full-grown 
m en. look W S  In rolled 
coins and two rcvolvefa 
from  his bedroom .
alone today in the tom b ho 
shared w ith Stnlln for eight 
years—ond Stalin lies In a 
grave n e a r tho K rem lin wall, 
out in th e  ra in .
I  joined the mllc-16ng queue 
of iKJoplo anxious to  see w hat 
had happened in the to n ^ . They 
had  nil read  th a t tho Commu­
nist congress had  ordered  S tal­
in’s body rem oved. A t long la s t 
the whole of the R ussian people 
had Ijccn told officially of the 
scores of thousands wlio had 
been done to death  a t  S talin ’s 
orders.
F rom  nfor it  could be  seen 
Uint S ta lin 's  nam e had  l>een rcr 
moved from  tho long black 
stone over the en try  to Uic tom b 
In Red Sqqare.
Now tho single nam e of Lenin, 
In R ussian Ictjers, Is pain ted .In  
red  p o in t across tlic black coV' 
ering. , > ■ ■ ■. y
IJNEUr MOVES SLOWLY
Slowly the q u e u e  m oved 
ahead, two files, side by  side. 
A t’ the a p im a e li to  the tom b, 
the Q o n s t a n t  conversation 
quieted.
. Wo w alked through tko hekvy 
front doors, betw een t(v6 guards 
wltti carb ines whose wooden 
stocks w ere polished like glass 
grey  a tee l t^yrm eta fixed.
been over since it  w as pushed 
aside 1x> sh are  the d a rk  Cham­
ber w ith Stalin, who was put 
there M arch », 19.53, four days 
oftcr his death .
The floor still shows the 
m arks w here S talin ’s  cm blam cd 
body lay. P erh ap s Inter Lenin 's 
big bronze and  glas.s tom b will 
bo moved Into the centre.
HAIR TIN TED  R ED
I« n ln  lies under a plnklsli- 
orangc light. Ho looks sm all. 
Only Ida face and hands show. 
All colored im rtrn its of Lenin 
show him  with block h a ir nnd 
black iKsard. In  the  tomb* ho 
w ears tho usual goatee, sm all 
m oustache, nnd o fringe of ha ir, 
but it is tin ted  red .
'i7>o queue m oved out Into tho 
ra in  again.
Then n long m arch  along tho 
wall, nnd tho|ro Ilea tho new 
grove of Stalin.,
Tho first official announce­
m ent carried  by Toss news 
agency said  ho w as in  the 
wall, lending to  the supim itlon  
th a t ho had been cr'om ated and 
put In on urn  in  tho wall along 
with m any o th e r Soviet and 
revolutionary figures.
But no. ho lies in (he la s t  of 
a  line or six g raves Just back 
of the red  g ran ite  to m b ,,
Over S talin ’s  g rav e , whlcb sT
ready Is c o v e r t  w ith tu if ,  awi' 
two b lack  m arb le  stones, like 
the other«,\ w ith «  place (to puti 
a  sta tue loler#.-''-' ^ '  ■ *,■' '
I ’ho Inscrlptfeit *ay* i t o i i l l l  
**j, V. s to iip ,"^
"ffll949sa.”
I
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Dief To Address Canada 
Tonight On Japan Visit
OTTAWA <CP)—P rim e iliiiis- rnoraloriuin on nuclear tc i t in g in tv tr  known such a degree of 
le r  D iefcnbaker will speak lo is that the Soviet has been put unity in .N'.ATO as exists today. 
C anadians tonight on a national “ In a m ore invulnerable posl-j He aald there should be con* 
television hwrkup trj tell them of tkin" while the security of otiier tJnulng discussion of the dan- 
h ii tr ip  to Ja jian  ami give his nations has been “ greatly de- gcrs of radioactive fallout from 
vkwa on the in ternatkm al lltu a -c reased .'*  , nuclear tests. There should be
tion. ’ ‘ e\.}:rcs5iuns of strong oplaion.
II.. 1,1- a r  PLANS NO BITLDCP
foi th T  r W - ^  f S !  1 m?  However, he said there would, SEEK  TEST B.\N 
cal ^ f u r t h e r  buildup of Cana- And every effort a t negolia-
r c is  (O'" p rejen t bc-jtton should be m ade through the
In J  him h frv  f M » If the 15,000 - man Increase  UN and other diplom atic means
V 1  authori/ed  in Septeinb<.r, su that -u ltim ately  we will ix-n-
..It w inged into O ttawa Tues-, j^ir Dit-fcnbaker said he found c tra te  into Mr. K hrushchev's
ithe Ju p an tso  just as aroused as sem ibih ties us lo tho wrong he
a  sm ashing suc-;canad ians are  about R usfia 'a is doing.
inged into tta a Tues­
day  night.
The trip  was
cess in hi* view. As the prim e jnuelear testing. The two coun- 
in in ister told reix irtera during a tries  w ere among tlie principal 
refueling stop T ueiday  a t Van-1 sponsors of the United Nations
couvcr: “ The w arm th  of the 
welcom e was beyond anything 
wc could have an tic ipated ,’’
A com m unique i s s u e d  In 
Tokyo a t the end of his visit 
s a i d  Mr. D iefenbaker and 
Prime* M inister Ikeda of Jaim n 
joined in an “ imqualified con­
dem nation" of the Soviet Un­
ion's nuclear testing in the at- 
in 'sp h ero ,
I.i O ttawa, M r. D iefenbaker
resolution — which won unani­
mous support outside the Soviet 
bloc—calling on Russia not to 
expkxle it* .sujier bomb,
“ A trem endous antagonism  
ha.s been built up against the 
U.S.S.R, by the flagrant abuse 
of fe.sting,” he said.
The Diefenbaker - Ikeda com ­
munique .said the prim e minis­
te rs  would continue to urge the 
need for im m ediate cessation of 
all nuclear test explosions and 
for early  resum ption of negotia­
tions for a trea ty  banning such 
te.sts jvermanently through an 
in ternational inspection system. 
The D iefenbaker-lkeda talks— 
held on three oceasiuns during
said a grave problem  resu lting 'o f the \Ve.stern world, the re- 
from  R ussia’s breaking of the verse had been true. He had
A1 Vancouver, he said If P re -jth e  five-day visit—dw ell largely 
rnier Khrushchev, by “ his true-ton  tra ile  and the international
ulent a ttitude ,"  had lieen at-l situation. 'Die two prim e minis- ing a surge that may soon re- 
tem pting to divide the ix 'oplesjters got along fam ously. cede if re.search projects a ren’t
PRINCESS ALEXANDRA HANDED 
ROUND HALLOWE'EN TREATS
VICTORIA (CP) — More than a dozen young­
sters, dressed in the hectic finery of Hallowe’ea, 
took treats from a princess here Tuesday.
Government House, home until today for 
Princess Alexandra of Kent, was opened for 20 
m inutes before dinner to children seeking a  tra ­
ditional handout.
It had previously been ordered that the gates 
be locked and guarded by RCMP. Lieutenant- 
Governor George Pearkes, who was “a t home” 
last I l a l l o w e ’eTi, had arranged for his next-door 
neighbor to  do the honors Tuesday.
Princess Alexandra, learning of the night’s 
im portance to Canadian youngsters, had the gates 
briefly opened. She greeted each visitor person­
ally and made each presentation.
The princess leaves today to continue a trip  
to the  F ar F.ast.
t ie "  o.o^rators a re  sniping away 
at the business of charte r lines, 
cutting rales for fishing jyarties 
or sm all freight deliveries.
DEATHS
By THE CAN.ADLAN P R tS S
London—Augustus Jolin
No Mad Rush To Colors 
For Survival Training
OTTAWA (C P)—There hasn’t
been any rush  to the colors for 
g.. I national survival training.
‘ The first six - w eek national
em inent Bohemian who was otiel^urvlval m ilitia course for 25,000 
of B ritain’s top painters. |recru its s ta rts  next Monday. Of- 
I Lanark, Ont. — Erroll W. ificlals said la te  Monday tha t so 
!.Mason. 36. jiublishcr of Uie L an -jlar only ’'about 5,tX)0" have vol
Aviation Industry Tine' 
But Research Essential
I ark  E ra , weekly newsjm per for 
I the last 13 year.*.
I Torontu -  Lt.-Col, Reginald 
Gage, 63, staff secre tary  of the 
jSalvatlon Army in Canada and 
.Berm uda.
I Papeete. Tahiti — Princess 
ITeriinui, 83. daughter of Po- 
jraa re  V, laSt king of ’TahlU, .
I  La Jolla. Calif.—H arry  Wood-j 
ihead, 72, who headed Consoll- 
jdated-Vultee A ircraft C oriw a- 
tion a t San Diego from  1843 to 
1948.
St. Petersburg. F la .-G u y  II. 
Roberts, 71, wcu-l.nown yatchs- 
m an and sailm akcr who wa* a 
leading figure iin the establish- 
m cnt of snipe classs sailing.
N orth Chelmsford, M ass.— 
E rn est BolsveiL 101, native of 
M ontreal and resident of Lovvell, 
Mu.ss., for 83 years.
unteered.
T h e  governm ent plans to have 
100,000 tra ined  in survival—the 
new term  fur civil defence—by 
next M ay 27. The four six-week
in each are scheduled to start 
Nov. 6, Jan . 8, Feb. 26 and 
April 16.
Tlie scheme was announced 
Sept, 7 by P rim e M inister Dief- 
enbakcr but recruiting did not 
swing into high gear until a 
couple of weeks ago.
Officials said th a t even if the* 
13,000-man quota is not filled for 
the first course, they ho',)e the 
sam a quotas for the other three
courses designed to tra in  23,000 courses will be met,
QUEBEC (CP) — ’Die Can.i-j.services,” he .said. "This Is t 
ditin aviation industry is enjoy- situation practically  without pa
racllel in the VVe.stern world." 
Both M r. Wood and John Au-
On j)rob!ems Ix'tween the twok..c.>Uiaged, the Air lndu.strie.sistin of Toronto, vice-pre.sident of
More Commonwealth 
News Agrees Press
countries, they had arrived at and T ransjxjrt Association was 
an understanding of respective j told Monday. 
viewjK iints. The exchanges ofi ~ '  ■"<*'^resident F . T. Wood
opinion had dissolved many dif- assistan t to  the president of 
ferences. TYans-Canada Air Lines, told
The prim e m inister, accom- t ' I'A’s 27th annual
panied by M rs. Diefenbaker, convention th a t m ilitary  re ­
m ade the 7,007 - mile return 
liight from Tokyo in 15 hours 
nnd 4G minute.s, not counting 
brief refueling stop.s a t Shemyu 
in the Aleutians and a t Van­
couver.
KARACHI, P ak is tan  (R eut­
e rs) — E ditors and publishers 
from  Com m onwealth countries 
today  agreed  th a t the ir new spa­
p ers  should give m ore space to 
new s alx)ut the  Commonwealth, 
an d  so help sp read  g rea ter un­
derstanding.
D elegates a t the ninth m eet­
ing  of the Com m onwealth P ress  
Union suggested an  increased 
exchange of correspondents and 
copies of new spapers to spread  
knowledge about developm ents 
in  Com m onwealth countries.
'The 14 - country conference 
h ea rd  a  special p lea for g rea te r  
exchanges of Inform ation be­
tw een the o lder Commonwealth 
countries and the newly - inde­
pendent nations.
The CPU conference openeA 
Its' second business session to­
day  w ith a  discussion on “ Com­
m onw ealth news in the Com­
monwealth press.”  It was to 
vote la te r  on a resolution de­
signed to  help editors obtain 
speedy cheap delivery of news­
papers and periodicals from  
other p a rts  of the Common­
w ealth.
The resolution proposed by 
Floyd S. Chalm ers, president of 
the M aclean - Hunter Publishing 
Company of Toronto, suggests 
the CPU urge governm ents to 
introduce a special low postage 
ra te  for single copies of Com­
m onw ealth newspapers and  pe­
riodicals if addressed Individ­
ually  to  editors and publishers in 
o ther Commonwealth countries.
C halm ers said the object of 
the resolution was to keep Com­
m onw ealth journalists b e tte r  In­
form ed on Commonwealth de­
velopm ents. and to overcom e 
high a irm ail postage ra te s .
TODAY'S STOCK OUOTATIONS
s-„ ic .i especially is required in 
Canada.
“ There a re  no curren t re- 
.search and developm ent pro­
gram s of a m ajo r nature spon­
sored by the Canadian m ilitary
the tran.s!X)rt section , b lasted  
.small op erators posing cornix;ti-i 
tion f o r  estab lish ed  charter i 
lin es. I
Mr. Wood said licensing ofj 
sm all 0[>erators w as a re tu rn  to 
the wide-open competition of the 
1930s, when AITA was formed 
as a protectionist group for 
established airlines and indus­
tries.
Mr. Austin, owner of Austin 







Adult E ntertainm ent Only 
Comedy D ram a 
David Niven & Mitzi Gaynor
T O N IG H T
ANDTIIURSUAY
^ M A R G O T  
F O H T E Y N
,  Z ^ R O Y A L  
' ^ j ' ^ B A L L E T
’M M O U ft* S ,W e U S  
9WAM LAKtt A ^ t a  • THC rmOOma  • OMBOm
t \ .  F itm id in  EASTM AN COLOR 
\  MUoMtd h  LOPERT PiCTVRBS CORK
One Showinc Only 8 p.m .
— PRICES —
■> Adults ...............................................$1,50
7 Students ........................................... $1.00
' C h ild re n  - ............   75c
PARAMOUNT
Comer Bertram and Bernard Ave. —  PO 2-3805 
OPEN FRIDAY TO 9 P.M.
We bought 'em by the carload to  cut p ric e s . . .  and 
bring you the finest dryer values in Town!
DAY KENMORE DRYER SALE
•If I
TORONTO (C P) — A handful 
of new highs a n d  renew ed spec­
u la tive  in te rest com bined to 
b ring  the  Toronto m ark e t h igher 
in  m odera te  m orning trad ing  
today.
D istillers S eagram s and Al- 
gom a S teel gained  IV* an d  a 
po in t respectively  to  new highs 
of 46% and  49% in  m oderate to 
heavy  tu rnover, while foods, 
a teels and  u tilities a ll  advanced 
on  th e  heels of w idespread fra c ­
tional rises.
C anadian Dyno led  specula- 
tives w ith a  28-cent gain to $2,81 
on  a volum e of 89,400 shares 
a tiil on the  streng th  of yester­
d a y ’s announcem ent th a t chip 
sam ples in a  copper-bearing 
s tru c tu re  70 m iles eas t of Jam es 
B ay  showed a high copper 
value.
Satellite, th e  m ine tha t took 
off on a wild spree Monday nnd 
m ore  than  doubled in price, 
added a  sm all th ree  cents to 
48, while M t. W right, active for 
tho la s t two weeks o r  so, tacked 
on a  penny a t  $1.41.
Quotations supplied by 
( O kanagan Investm ents Ltd.
M em bers of tho Investm ent 
D ealers’ A ssociation of Canada 
Today’s E as te rn  Prioes 
(as of 12 noon) 
1NOU8TR1AI.8
H om e "A ” io% 11
Im p. Oil ■ 45+4 46
In land  G as 5% 5C
P ac . P e te 10% 10%
R oyalite 11% 12
MINES
B ralorne 6,15 6,25
Craigm ont 15% 16
Gtm nar 8.50 8,65
Judson B ay 32 32%
PIPELIN ES
Alta G as T runk 34% 84%
Inter. P ipe 77% 77%
N orth Ont. 19% 20%
’Trans Can. 22^4 23
T rans M tn. 14% 14%
MUTUAL FUNDS
All Can Comp. 8,52 9,34
All Can Dlv. 6,30 6,91
Can Invest Fund 10,20 11,18
F irs t Oil 4,50 4,92
Grouped Income 3,71 4,05
nvestor* Mut. 12,02 14,05
i/Iutual Inc, 3.52 6.03
AVERAGFiJ 11 a.m . E.fLT.
New York Toronto
Inds -f.69 Ind.s +1.17
Ralls —.21 Golds - .2 4
Util + .16 B M etals + .47
W 01I.S + .17
Abitibl 
A lgom a Steel 
Alum inium  
B.C. F orest 
B.C. Pow er 
B.C. T ele.
B ell Tele 
C an Brew 
Can. Cenm ent 
C P  R 
C M and S  
Crown ZoU (Can) 
D ist. Soagram s 
Dom  Stores 
Dom . T ar 
F n m  P lay 
Ind . Ace. Corp. 
In te r . Nickel 
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Stool of Con 
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P R IC E  IN C L U D E S
•  D K U V F R Y
•  1 YEAR 
GIJARANI'EE
F ree  replacem ent ond 
serico of any p arts  which 
prove defective wltldn ona 
y ea r o ts a lo . F ree  replace­
m ent of defective porcelain 
portu within 30 d«iya of 
sale.
•  PBOM PT SEftVICi:
m m t m t t m
• BIG lO-LB. CAPACITY
• DRIES ALL FABRICS
• BUILT RUGGED TO LAST
A $ 1 6 9  95 
VALUE
Just $9 Monthly on SimpsonS'Sesrs
all purpose Account
■ . ^
Save now on this big carload purchase! Constant heat dries gently 
tlioroughly, and leaves your wash fluffy-dry, easy to iron, Features floxiblo 
timer fpr ull-fiibrjc drying; bandy front loading . , , with door safety 
switch. Built-in screen traps dulling lint fuxz. Durable all-steel djtblnot. 








A cytilo for reg u la r wosh , , .  
and another for d(dnty 
fobrlcH.
•  Infinite heiita . •«
5 ruliie ttoUInga






Drlca regular, dollcato and 
wash'n'wopr,
•  Inllnlto Imata
•  Hqiifranh lamp awenlanii 
etothep
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PRINCIPALS ENJOY NAVY TOUR
On bridge of dcslroyer-es- 
co rt HMCS Skeena during the 
Royal Canadian N avy’s tour
of educational and operation­
a l establishm ents recently  
a re : C, A. B ruce, Kelowna,
R ay M cFadden, R utland, 
E dw ard Reid. Oliver, Dick 
P ritch a rd . Penticton, B ert
Pafke, North Battlcford and 
Lieut. Don Ros.s, RCN. (See 
story bc'lowK—(National De­
fence Photo)
FIRE SWEEPS THROUGH VEHICLE 
-  SHORT CIRCUIT SAID CAUSE
A 1952 model car, owned by Alfred Reiswig 
of Woodsdale Rd., Winfield, was destroyed by 
fire Monday night.
Winfield volunteer fireemen were called to 
tho .scene shortly after 10:30 p.m. but the fire had 
already taken hold. Damage has not yet been 
estimated.
It was first thought tho fire had been startled 
by sparks from a firecracker bu t Lowin Reiswig, 
the owner’s son, said he believed a short circuit 
in the horn was the cause of the fast-catching 
blaze.
Fire started in the front end and spread 
rapidly throughout the vehicle,




Part In Navy Tour
BOTTLE DRIVE
n i e  1st Winfield Boy Scouts 
Troop and Cub Back will hold 
a bottle and new spaper drive 
Saturday to raise funds for the 
scout m ovem ent in the d istrict.
This is the first in a three- 
series article by Dave Shep­
herd , m anag in r editor of the 
Dally Conrier, who took p a r t 
in the recent Royal C anadian 
N avy’s  fonrth annual ca ree r 
eoonsellors’ tonr of naval edn- 
cational and operational es­
tablishm ents a t  Esqtnimalt. A 
to ta l of (3 people, a il a ttach­
ed to  som e face t of education, 
m ade the trip . T here w ere 
tw o from  the Kelowna a rea . 
H ere is the flrs t portion of 
M r. Shepherd’s story on the 
trip .
By DAVE SHEPHERD
L ast week 63 high school p rin ­
cipals, severa l vice-principals, 
a  few d istric t superintendents 
o f education and a few high 
school ca reer counsellors, and 
one new spaperm an, w ere guests 
of the  Royal C anadian N avy on
the fourth annual counsellors’ 
tour of naval educational and 
operational establishm ents a t 
E squim au, B.C.
The people concerned with 
the education of C anada’s 
youth, cam e from  as fa r  east 
as Winnipeg. R epresented were 
a re a s  adjoining Regina, Cal­
gary , Edm onton, Saskatoon and 
Moose Jaw .
Six cam e from  the Okanagan 
Valley.
They were C. E . B ruce, , prin* 
cipal of Kelowna Senior High 
School: Ray M cFadden, prin 
cipal of Rutland Junior-Senior 
High School; C. E . Clay, dis­
tr ic t supcrlnten4eht of educa­
tion a t . Penticton; John  Tam- 
blyn, vice-principal of West 
Sum m erland Junior-Senior High 
School; R , P ritch ard , principal 
of Penticton Senior High School 
and  L .‘M arts , principal o f  V cr
TOTAL $608,345
City Building Hits High 
For Month Of October
Building in Kelowna exploded 
;o an  all-tim e high for October 
according to a city hall report 
today.
In figures re leased  by W. L. 
Conn. Kelowna building inspect­
or, perm its valued a t  $608,345 
w ere issued during the  month, 
300 p e r cent m ore than  October, 
1960. In  cpm parison., building 
hum m ed along a t  $27,015 in 
October 1952.
M ajor projects Include.a $22,- 
700 addition to the existing 
cen tra l d istric t offices located 
on th e  Kelowna High School 
grounds. Construction on both 
the  adm inistration wing and  an 
addition to the Safeway began 
a  w eek ago.. The two perm its 
to tal $157,710.
Com m ercial building perm its 
to  the  tune of $135,500 include a 
20 suite apartm ent on Boyce 
Cres. a t a  cost of $126,000.
Four perm its for $148,500 for 
alterations to com m ercial bulld- 
Ings w ere also g ran ted  last 
month.
RESIDENT^ BOOMING
Residential building is  boom 
ing as well a s  12 perm its issued 
for a valiie of $144,680 a s  well 
as $9,815 for additions and  a lte r­
ations to  homes.
All in all, 62 perm its w ere 
approved bringing the to ta l over 
the $600,000 m ark , in com parison 
with $252,296 la s t year.
The October figures b ring  this 
y ea r’s  tqtal building perm its 
values to  $2,tD6,410:
non Senior High School.
Also attending In the large 
group w as B ert P ra tk e  of 
North B attlcford High School, 
whose mother-in-law lives in 
Kelowna, and Edw ard Reid, 
Oliver Senior High principal, 
who is known in the Okanagan 
Valley.
LT. ROSS HOST
Hosting the group from  the 
O kanagan w as Lt. Don Ross, 
RCN, naval career counsellor 
from  HMCS Discovery in Van­
couver. At E squim alt the  over­
all supervision of the p a rty  was 
im der the charge of Lt.-Cdr. D. 
J .  W illiams, a course officer for 
senior naval chief petty  offi­
cers and  petty  officers who are 
seeking commissioned rank .
When the tour of naval estab­
lishm ents w as com pleted, after 
a. h e a \T  schedule which started  
early  Saturday and. w ith only 
overnight sleep, ended on Sim- 
day  a t  noon, ^ e  teachers were 
unanim ously of the sam e opin­
ion.
They liked w hat they saw.
LOTS O F TALK AFTER
They liked it so m uch that 
they w ere talking about nothing 
else a s  they flew back  to  their 
respective com m unities in two 
a irc ra ft, a North S tar and a 
C-119 flying boxcar, piloted by 
expert and friendly RCAF 
crew s of the Air T ransport 
Com m and out of Saskatoon.
The Okanagan a irc ra ft, the 
boxcar, w as captained by F /L  
Thom as Peters.
W hat did the teachers come 
to  see?
W hat did they see?
W hat w ere their reactions 
a fte r the  tour?
W hat was the purpose of the 
tour?
Tlie questions a re  answered 
by the  teachers them selves a 
te r  I, the  only new spaperm an 
who stayed  for the tour from 
beginning to  end, li.stencd, ask­
ed  and  found out som e inter­
esting answ ers nnd opinions.
(Continued in W ednesday’s 
D ally Courier.)
Rotary Asks For Help 
In Keeping Beach OpenMrs. B.M .Talt 
Funeral Held
Funeral services were held 
today a t the Chapel of R em em ­
brance for M rs. Blanche M arial 
Tait, 69, who died in hospital 
Sunday. In term ent was a t Kel­
owna cem etery. Rev. E rnest 
M artin officiating.
M rs. Tait, a native of Van­
couver, who has lived in Kel­
owna for the past five year.s, 
is survived by her husband,
Thomas Hilton T ait, Okanagan 
Mission Road, and one daugh­
ter, M rs. William M ervyn (Lil­
lian) of Vancouver. Another 
daughter, M rs. T. Beasley 
(Ormn) died in Kelowna in 
1956. There a re  eight grandchil­
dren and two great-grandchil­
dren. A sister, M rs. H. Sawyer, 
attended the funeral from  Se- 
chelt, B.C.
M arried in V ancouver in 1911, 
the Taits resided there for sev­
eral years before moving to 
Half Moon Bay, B.C. where 
they lived for 20 years before 
coming to Kelow na‘to retire .
P allbearers wore Oscor Niemi 
of Vernon, Cyril Mervyn of VISIBLE PAINTINGS 
Sicamous, William W right, Sam ] Did you know th a t there arc  
M cElroy, Joseph K asm erick still Indian paintings visible on 
and Gil M ervyn. th? rocks in Wild Horse Canyon
Funeral Service Ltd.
Special City Police Credited 
For Minimum Of Vandalism
Ghosts an<i goblins night came and w ent with 
nary a cow hung up in a tree.
According to city RCMP, it was an “ ‘extremely 
quiet” Hallowe’en w ith few incidents, even of a 
minor nature. Among exhibits at the city hall station 
was an uprooteed m ail box, a road barrier and « 
few sawed tree  limbs.
the family along. Some parents
Vandalism and lack of sup­
ervision a t a Westbank beach 
have forced a local service club 
to ask the Cham ber of Com­
m erce for help.
The Rotaryy Club appealed 
to the board for assistance to 
keep its public beach open, 
The service club has been ru n  
ning the beach without a lease 
and is in danger of losing it
Rotary m em ber A. S. Hughes 
Games told Cham ber m em ­
bers there has been a lo t of 
vandalism a t the beach with 
benches broken up and broken 
glass littering the park.
He blamed the dam age on 
the influx of people driving to 
the beach or coming by boat 
“ unlike the old days when the 
park-gocrs cam e o v e r  by 
ferrj’.” He said there were 
"number of evening parties 
for teenagers and tha t sort of 
thing.”
BEFORE COUNCIL
Aid. A rthur Jackson told 
members the m atte r had come 
before city council in com­
mittee Monday and a m eet-
D ay’s
was in charge of the a rran g e­
m ents.
Wild Horse Canyon is on the 
road to N aram ata  on this side 
of tlie lake.
ing was planned by the end of 
the week to discuss it with the 
parties concerned including 
m em bers of the Indian reserve 
who a re  planning to give a 20- 
y ear lease to a cam ping in ter­
est if the land is available.
The R otary Club m em ber­
ship them selves have not had 
a full discussion of the m a t­
te r according to one of its d ir­
ectors. They indicated they 
would like to  keep the beach 
open as a public one if it  is 
financially possible and if pro­
per supervision could be ob­
tained.
The Q u b  has asked the city 
to investigate the problem  with 
a view  to  i t  becom ing a  city- 
operated beach. The lease on 
the beach from  the  Indian re­
serve is renew able on a  yearly  
basis.
Cham ber of Com m erce m em ­
bers said they would offer any 
assistance to R otary  to  c lear 
(he m a tte r up.
Tvk-o minor fire  alarm s were 
recorded and answ ered by the 
Kelowna Volunteer F ire  D euart- 
ment during the evening.
The first one was a t 7:10 p.m. 
a t 1283 B ernard  Avenue, where 
firemen found grass and a 
stum p on fire. This was quickly 
put out.
The second call cam e shortly 
before 11:00 p.m .. and w as at 
432 Wardlaw Avenue, a smoke 
alarm , found to be a defective 
toaster.
Damage W’a s  reported  slight 
in both cases,
VOLUNTEERS CREDITED
l\)licc credited its ex tra  
patrol of 30 police volunteers as 
well as m em bers of the Civil 
Defence. B.C. Dragoons M ilitia, 
city works crew*, fire depart 
m cnt and Forest Service. The 
men were on car and foot patro l 
and nipped any hint of trouble in 
the bud.
Cars cruised up and down city 
streets as soon as the sun set, 
their drivers a le rt for any 
prank that went bejond  the fun 
stage.
However, despite the vigilance 
m any of the store windows re ­
ceived a soaping they didn’t ask 
for and, new spaper boxes were 
uptilted but undam aged.
Younger children went trick' 
or-trcating early  in the evening 
usually with older m em bers of
CITY AND DISTRKT
Two Acquitted on Charge 
Of Possessing Explosives
NAME GAME
By resolution la s t night, Oka­
nagan M ainline Association 
Boards of 'Trade was rc-chris- 
tened “ Okanagan M ainline Dis- 
ric t Cham ber of Com m erce.” 
Kelowna C ham ber of Com­
m erce chairm an R. H. Wilson 
pointed out 84 p er cent of the 
854 sim ilar organizations across 
Canada were nam ed “ Chahi- 
bor of Com m erce.” Approval 
vfM  unanimous.
WINS WINGS 
John E . 'D icker of Kelowna, 
a sub-lieutenant in the RCN, 
w as among 24 m en aw arded 
pilots’ wings after successfully 
completing the fir.st phase of 
flying training a t  the RCAF 
station Saskatoon.
M ah J in  Coon and Tong 
Wong, accused of possessing
explosives w ithopt law ful ex­
cuse, were this m orning ac­
quitted of th e  charge b y  Judge 
Gordon Lindsay In county court.
The charge w as la id  oftei^ 
com plaints th a t  explosives w ere 
being m ade and  kept by  the ac­
cused perscois in the ir prem ises, 
the New Moon Cafe on B ernard  
Avenue. The com plaints were 
m ode In Jan u ary  of th la year.
T H R EE POINTS 
In ijv lng  h is  judgm ent on the 
case. Judge Lindsay said  the 
Crown had  to  prove th ree 
things: th a t there  m u st b e  proof 
of explosives being Involve^! 
th a t the accused h ad  control of 
the  exploslvta; end th a t the 
accused had  no law ful excuse 
fo r iwssesslon of the  explosives 
On tho fin d  and th ird  polpts, 
the Crown had, he saM, proved 
its case. B u t the cruc ia l Issue, 
th a t of having control of the 
explosives, wos not proved
The explosives involved w ere 
two arilc lss. bo th ;p roduced  as 
evidence. One w as a  m iniature 
soft drink bottle, of th e  kind 
given o,way a t  C hristm as by 
the com pany concerned to  serve 
a s  s a lt  and pepper shakers, till­
ed  With at) eatiatxilv* substance 
and capped by  firec rack er 




Flying clubs from  Kelowna,
Vernon nnd Kamloops will m eet 
n t Vernon B p.m  .Tliursday to 
h ea r lectures and learn  their 
p o rt in  search nnd rescue oper­
ations in Britl.sh Columbia.
F /L  Pederson of the RCAF, 
nsalatont rescue cen tre  co-or- 
dlnntor nnd scnrclunnntcr. nnd 
F /L  Gordon Duffy of the RCAF 
Sea Island re.scue cen tre  ^  
ordlnnlor, will lie speakers a t  
the m eeting.
F /L  Pederson headed the 
eenrch for n light a irc ra ft pilot­
ed by a m em ber of the RCT'P 
w hich went m issing In tho  rug­
ged F ro ser \ Canyon country a 
m onth ogo.
DotJi otflccrs nro vitally con­
cerned. With rescue  methcKbi 
nnd techniques, nnd will an ­
sw er questions of the, th ree  Hy­
ing clubs concerned In no effort  ̂  ̂ ^
lo  gain  m axim um  «XM)j>cratlon'I*®tll* nltiwcellulooe In the 
In such  operattono. <6011011111 of It, <»s which Was som e
gasoline. This w as capped by 
a  detrmating device.
Both w ere found Ja n u a ry  24, 
aa  w ere  some firecrackers; the 
da te  is  close to  th a t of the 
Chiheso New Y ear, which Is 
celebrated  on F eb ruary  17.
‘T here Is no doubt th a t the 
firs t of^ the points, th a t of ex­
plosives being involved, nnd 
tho th ird  point, th a t of having 
the explosives in  th e ir  pdsses' 
sion, have been proved. What 
the  Crown has failed to  prove 
is  th a t  the accused had control 
over the  use of these explosives 
am  therefore finding tho ac-̂  
cusfxl not guilty, sa id  Judge 
U ndsay .
WOODEN SEWER OUT 
ON RICHTER STREET
W orkmen have closed off sec 
tions of R ichter S tree t l^tw ccn 
H arvey nnd Sutherland for the 
rep lacem ent of a  wooden sewer 
m ain . About 300 feet o f m ain 
a re  involved.
The wooden piping w as In­
sta lled  about 1R20, and  newer 
cam en t piping Is being pu t in, 
In ita  .place.
roadway ia expected to 
be closed off for a  couple of 




About . th ree  weeks ngo the 
Sunnyvale School for R etarded 
Children applied to  tho city 
council to  perm it them  to  ren t 
Uicir activity room  to n ballet 
school.
Dropping revenues duo to the 
fact th a t som e of tho Sunnyvale 
students w ere now receiving 
the ir education n t School Board 
expense, w as tho reason given 
for tho request.
*17:0 school w anted pcrmjuslon 
or. In lieu of It. a  g ran t cover­
ing taxes, 'Tlic law  excrnjits the 
school from taxes providing no 
profit rev en u e , Is Involved.
A ruling from  tho elly rollcl 
tor w as sought.
L ast night council received 
tho advice nnd tho school will 
be pjnccd on tho tax  roll and 
a g ran t given to  nllcvintc tho 
cxi)cnse.
Tlic low requ ires th fin  now 
to pay tho taxes.
’'C ertainly, If any organlzo- 
tlon Is a deserving one this one 
Is,”  com m ented M ayor R. F . 
Rarkinfion a f te r  eouoeii h*ri
ON INSPECTION
In Kelowna yesterday was 
F /L  Hay A rcher, senior supply 
officer of RCAF Station, Van­
couver. F /L  A rcher is touring 
the Okanagan Volley on a sup­
ply inspection of Royal Cana 
dian Air C adet squadrons a t 
Vernon, Penticton and Oliver.
IT ’S GROWING
Collections for the Kelowna 
community auditorium  fund 
now total $29,000 according to  
campaign chairm an D a v e  
Chapman. Objective is $40,000 
which will as.suro a $90,000 
building for Kelowna • cultural 
activities, M r. Chapm an in­
vites public response in any 
.imoimt toward.s a tta inm ent of 
tho goal, past response having 
already been noted ■ with np- 
precintlon.
reported their supply of goodies 
was exhausted long before the 
last vif happy hordes of assorted 
“m onsters” called a t the door.
GROUP OF TEENERS 
'The teeners, some of them  in 
costume but the m ajority  in 
school clothes plus substantial 
shopping bags, travelled around 
in groups of from three to  20.
Motorists were extra-careful 
last night because of the dark  
clothing worn. Not too many 
residents got much sleep from 
6 p.m . on as firecrackers popped 
off on front lawns o r  out on 
streets.
A num ber of church groups, 
school children and CGIT mem- 
bcr.s “ shelled-out” for pennies 
for the UNICEF fund, an annual 
Hallowe'en campaign organized 
in many Canadian cities. Any 
funds raised will be turned over 
today to the United Nations As­
sociation according to one of tha 
organizers.
Mayor Parkinson said  today, 
“Hallowe'en this y ear was ex­
ceptionally good.”
“ I t appears that parents and 
teenagers have finally realized 
what a  ridiculous situation it  is 
to have dam age,”  com m ented 
the Mayor.
He also commended the spec­
ial patrols and noted they wera 
still patrolling long a fte r ^ e  last 
of the youngsters had  gone to 
bed.





The slate of new officers 
elected to  adm inister the  1962 
activities of the Kiwanis Club 
of Kelowna, have been an­
nounced by  the club.
H arold W ightman will be the 
new club president, with E rn ie 
W arren as vice-president and 
Roger Young as treasurer.
Direetor.s include E rie  Clag- 
gett, Tom Gregory, F ran k  Grif­
fin, H arold Johnson, P ercy  
Perkins, Austin W arren and 
F red  WUliams.
Installation of the new slate 
will take  place a t  a special 
m eeting early  In the new year.
Kiwanis activities for the re ­
m ainder of this y ea r will In­
clude an  open forum  and d i­
rec to rs’ m eeting on Nov. 6 nnd 
on Dec. 4.
O ther program s are  being a r  
ranged by Bill H illier, Don Mc­
Kinnon, Don McKay, Harold 
W ightman, Austin W arren and 
another m em ber as yet unnam ­
ed who will take charge of 
flpccial C hristm as program .
The Daily Courier this y ear 
is handling sales of a gift pack­
age of reading and photographs 
which will imdoubtedly b e  one 
of the finest ever presented in 
the Okanagan Valley.
The gift package includes the 
la test w inter edition of the  De­
partm ent of R ecreation and 
Conserv'ation’s color-illustrated 
“ Beautiful B ritish Columbia” 
together w ith three subsequent 
issues of the quarterlj’-publlsh- 
cd magazine.^
GIFT TOO
Also in the gift, package is an 
ivory plastic desk  calendar with 
■ different four - color B.C. 
scene for every  m onth, plus a 
large illustrated C hristm as card  
announcing one’s gift subscrip­
tion.
The en tire package is gift 
wrapped and ready  for m ailing 
to  friends and relatives In any 
p a r t of the  world.
Total cost is $1.75 which rep­
resents a $3 value w ith a sav­
ing of $1.25 over regu lar ra tes.
An advertisem ent in today’s 
issue of *1116 Daily Courier ex­
plains details of the gift pack­
age.
In the la tes t edition of *‘Beau 
tiful B ritish Columbia,”  sports 
and recreational activities in 
B.C. arc featured, with a  com ­
prehensive list of ski a reas  in­
cluded.
annual subscription alone.
Winter edition, besides the 
sports feature, includes the 
growing convention business in  
B.C., some historic stories, a 
story on Chilliwack.
Of interest locally is an arti­
cle, “Memory of Sum m er” with 
a two-page photo of K alam alka 
Lake and a photo of a  beach 
scene on Kalam alka Lake, 
“Beautiful British Columbia” , 
already known to millions, is 
considered one of the  finest 
magazines of its type In the 
world, and this, coupled with 
its local appeal, m akes it a 
prim e possession of m any.
The gift package, whereby 
one can send the m agazine to  
friends and keep the desk  calen­
d a r if one wishes, is now on 
sale a t The Daily Courier office.
200,000 COPIES
Many of the m ore than  200,- 
000 copies of “ Beautiful B rit­
ish Columbia”  which a re  sold 
on newsstands, eventually find 
their way to  friends of readers 
in other p a rts  of the world.
Cost of the gift package is 




Kelowna A rt Exhibit S ociety . 
Saturday will preview  the firs t 
exhibit of paintings to  be hung 
in the Okanagan Regional Lib­
ra ry ’s new board room.
On hand will bo Toni Onlcy, 
well-known Vancouver a rtis t 
whose work was chosen as tha  
first exhibit for the room, de­
signed to  serve as n gallery. 
Mr. Onlcy, one of nine artis ts  
chosen to represent Canada at 
the Paris Biennial o f Art In 
September, will bo presen t from  
8 to  9 p.m. to m eet the m em bers 
and speak briefly. Ho has ex­
hibited once before in Kelowna.
JACK WYAH ENDS 45  YEARS SERVICE
Retiring Postman Tells Of Career
By JIM  IVILIXIUGIIDY loiUter. • place to anotlier, a s  well os
(Courier Staff W riter) | E ggs h ad  to be  taken from  one | apples, pigs, shbep—and tho
One of the few people who can  • occasional hum an pussengor,
rem em ber having lived as a  par<iel post was only 10
p art of Kelowna’s developm ent, pounds in th a t period of m ail
officially re tired  Tuesday. delivery.
Tho person Is John W yatt, who And th e  m ail w ent through
has been a  postal delivery m an with on extrem ely ,high percent-
between hero and  Vernon since age of regularity . In  a ll the  45
1910. years th a t M r. W yatt deliver)^
In tho s ta r t 'o f  his ca ree r in  m all olohg the route, he had
1910, Ito lived in Vcmon nnd enly 24 days of illness,
came to  Kelowna on a ltem ate  And there  w ere  tim es when
days; ho travelled  to Kelowna l evOn the  fabulous Model T
on Mondays, W ednesdays and I l H i l J j l y  couldn't m ake it .j  he reported,
Fridays, and returned on .Tues- ^
days, Thurudnys nnd Saturdays. ' J m K s i  "(‘vere, he said  th a t he had  to
Tho run in those days w as ac- employ a  team  of g rays because
compilshcd in a  Model T  Ford. of the snow.
i t  was in thoso days th a t tho 
mall run w as known as “ R.R. 1, .
Vernon.”  Any le tter so addres- Uwt* vebem soma winL
scd would find Its w ay  a l o n g  ers since then ^ th  just as much
that route.
MOVES TO KEIAIWNA
TTio route w as followed by Mr. 
Wyatt until 1931. when ho moved 
to Kelowna.
It, was not only m all th a t 
found its w ay to  various points 
the w^v (n those davs. JACK W f  A W
era 1
snow,”  he said, “ bu t nowadays, 
there a re  road  g rad ers  to  handle 
the snbw th a t We ju s t  had  to  mtt 
u p  wiU>i--«r u se  J )  abovel i»i,V 
Running pareUel witti Ute 
R R  i  V cm on route  w as the 
Olenmore route, , a contract 
which M r. W yatt held  for ten 
years, from  1921 to  1831, w lm
he moved here.
I  asked Mr, WyAtt when ha 
'Irst camo to Kelowna.
“ I  camo here f irs t in 1906,, 
when I  drove through it,”  ho re ­
plied. “Tliat was in 1006, I t  was 
a big place, then.”
He was born in London, and  
cam e to Canada ond to Mani­
toba in 1887. Ho settled on ,R 
farm  n ear the town of Green- 
way, which is about 100 milea 
soutnwcst of Winnipeg. Later, h a  
moved to  Mordcn, Manitoba* 
and in  1900, cam e to jlriUsti 
Columbia for the firs t time.
STILL GOING
However, oven w ith the of­
ficial retirem ent liow on tha 
books, Mr, Wyatt still Is going 
to keep his hand in tho business, 
having been pu t in  charge m  
taking m ail to and fromjgus hue 
stetldn and (iMii post off|ee.
He estim ated thg i dutihg hliĝ  
18 y d m
Olenmore runs, be w«s)t l l m i l n  
six M ^ r  T'si ahd ’'af i«aai 
fiVc o r  fix  M M lw'A 's.'' : i”' 
’1 t‘k : been a a  ip te fe itlitt 
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New CNR Service Looks 
G ood  For Okanagan
t A t hat beo) obvious for tome time, 
the local CNR Okanagan passenger 
service was due for some revision. 
The old day* of rail transportation 
have been gone for some time and it 
is surprising that the CN’s Okanagan 
branch service has not been affected 
before this.
The CPR a couple of years ago 
took the bull by the horns and, In 
effect, stopped passenger trains run­
ning into the Valley. That rail line 
tubstituted a bus service between 
hero and the mainline. It did so sim­
ply because the available traffic did 
not .warrant the operation of a train.
Last weekend, the CNR also chang­
ed, but It made a different approach. 
It took the conventional passenger 
train off and replaced it with a two- 
car “streamliner” unit. This involves 
several changes from the pleasant trip 
provided by the conventional train. It 
means the dining car facilities were 
eliminated. It meant that no sleeping 
car could run out of the Valley.
However, offsetting these disadvan­
tages, the train leaves here much 
later and reaches Kamloops and the 
’ mainline at approximately the same 
hour to get into the sleeper parked
• at Kamloops Junction. The overnight 
, trip to the coast now is altered but
• slightly. One has one’s dinner before 
' catching the train here and then picks 
; up the sleeper at Kamloops. Retum- 
i ing, the Vancouver sleeper is parked 
' at Kamloops and the travellers may 
; stay in it until the Okanagan stream-
Uner leaves at seven.
I Here, it may be felt, there is some
• inconvenience. Unless one gets up in 
4 time, he will have to go without 
’ breakfast until he reaches his destina-
• tion. Those who do plan, can obtain 
‘ breakfast in the coffee shop at the 
, junction. It has been said, too, that 
 ̂ this coffee shop is to be spruced up
both in appearance and service and 
; food. If tWs is done, it should elimin- 
' ate what could be about the only
• legitimate objection to the new ser­
vice. However, we understand, that
» other possibilities are being investi- 
; gated. For instance, the coffee shop 
might have available package break- 
f to ts  with hot coffee which could be
eaten on the train. Or package break­
fasts from the coffee shop and coffee 
being served on the train. A little 
experimentatioa will be undertaken 
apparently.
Another good point about the new 
service is that the waiting time at tho 
junction is cut down. While west­
bound and eastbound (the latter in 
summer) passengers may immediately 
get into their sleepers, those who are 
not using the sleeper, must linger 
around til[l their mainline train comes 
in. The closer connections with the 
shortc* wait will be appreciated.
Beyond all this, however, the most 
important feature of the new service 
seven days a week. Even during the 
war the Kelowna Board of Trade, as it 
was then, was endeavoring to obtain a 
dally service. It never did succeed 
and with the growth of motor traffic 
following the end of the war, it stop­
ped its agitation.
Now the service is daily. This 
means that a person can get out of 
Vancouver on Saturday night and 
home Sunday morning. It means he 
ci.\ leave for the coast Sunday night. 
It means that from cither end Sunday 
can be spent at the other end without 
losing a working day. This U of very 
considerable convenience to travellers 
having to make hurried trips.
But it also opens up an entirely 
new field. This should benefit all Oka­
nagan communities but Vernon par­
ticularly. Weekend excursions for ski­
ing or sightseeing can be run out of 
Vancouver Friday nights, giving two 
days in the Okanagan and putting tho 
excursionist back in Vancouver in 
time for work on Monday. This should 
be especially beneficial to Vernon 
which has now an excellent opportun­
ity of developing its Silver Star skiing 
for weekends.
Over the whole picture, the new 
CNR service would seem to be ad­
vantageous to the Okanaga. Its suc­
cess and its duration of course will 
depend on how much it is used. If 
this service is not patronized the CNR 
will be forced to conclude that we in 
the Okanagan do not desire passenger 
service and the service will follow so 
many other branch line services into 
oblivion.
' O n e  Town's Experience
Fluoridation of the drinking water 
has now been practised in Kelowna 
for some years :md the first prelimin­
ary survey indicated the teeth of our 
children had bcnefittcd. It has been 
done here long enough to have ceased 
to become a subject of public interest, 
but thij is not so in all places. In Cal­
gary, for instance, fluoridation was 
defeated by a substantial majority.
Fluoridation still has its opponents, 
but not in Hastings, New Zealand. 
This was the first substantial city in
New Zealand to make that progres­
sive step and six and a half years of 
fluoridation have produced a fantastic 
74 per cent reduction in dental decay.
Hastings, with its population of 
32,000, has reported no ill effects 
from fluoridation; no deaths; no sick­
ness; no deterioration in general 
health.
Doubtless the anti group will still 
find some fault with Hastings’ record, 
but these figures indicate that fluori­
dation is a progressive step in the 
fight for better health.
Bygone Days
10 YEAB8 AGO 
N ovem ber lOSl 
A to tal of 97.701 per cbnt of city taxes 
I w ere  collected before F rid ay ’s dead­
line, tho city com ptroller revealed thla 
m orning. This Is a  drop from  last y ea r 's  
collection when 98.528 per cen t wns col­
lected .
20 YEARS AGO 
I N ovem ber 1041
) T a x  collections for 1041 In Kelowna 
hava been m ost satisfactory  city offl-
’ cialS sta te , with Just over 03 per cent
' pa id  when the final paym ent date had
; passed.
' 30 YEARS AGO
N ovem ber 1031
* Mlsa Isobel M urray, Kelowna’s popu­
la r  youmt a rtis t, will be heard  in sev-
‘ c ra l violin num bers a t  the  locturc-rc- 
' c lta l 0* popular and classic songs to  b«
* held on yrM ay  evening. ___________
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By m ail in B.C.. 17.00 p er yekr j Ml,79 
(Or 0  m oqlhsi HIK) for 3 months. Out­
s ide  B.C. and Com m onwealth Nations, 
W l.w  (Wf yean I7 .l»  t6» 6 m onths: 93,w  
(o r 3 m onths. U.8.A., fia.OO per year- 
eingtla o ( ^  sa le s  i ^ c e .  not more tbaa  
I  c«uiM.
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O H A W A  REPORT
Canada Not 
U.N. Pet ■i*'
u  P A H
“C saade'i
f  Y ttK X  N K » > 1 B 0 N  
I 'a  p r ta t i le  a t  the  
i M t i d  H atiooa is  con tiau iaf its  
ra p id  road  downhUL T his is
p a rity  hecattse. ia  the m inds of 
th e  new natkm s. We a re  closely 
asaoelated w ith U.S.A.. am i p a r t­
ly  tMcause <mr d r ie f  ation to  the 
insf needs a  ctaao-up.'*
This htunt assertkxi w as m ade 
to  m e fay M r. E rh a r t R ^ s r ,  the  
a id s  and  e x p tr l« ^ e d  CCF m em ­
b e r  M parUamw&t for Burnaby- 
Coauitlom . B .C., on h is re tu rn  
h e re  from  a  period a t  the UN 
O eitoral Assem bly. " E i ta e ’* 
R e rie r , a 49-year <dd Satk- 
atcnew aa-bom  school teachm ',
prof( 
UN i
ha* won fo r him self In h is e ifh t 
y ea rs  as an  M P a  repuU tkm  for 
sincerity, afaality and a  freedom
(ixHn the ex trem es of parttsani  
cmef I
VISION OF THE FUTURE
REPORT FROM THE U.K.
Toll Roads Again 
As Traffic Builds
of road just because King 
Henry VI, over 500 years ago. 
f s v e  the owner* of th is land 
a charte r to collect td l r .
By M. M cINTYRE HOOD 
Special London (Eng.)
Correspondent 
F o r The Dally Coorter 
HARLOW NEW TOWN, E s ­
sex—The charging of tolls for 
the use of roads In the United 
Kingdom Is a relic of fa r  by­
gone days, although In some 
d i s t r i c t s  it  
has persisted  
imtil fairly  re- 
c e n t  t to e s .  
This old cus­
tom  is being 
rev ived  a n d  
c h a n  gcd to 
m e e t  t h e  
needs of the 
' m odem  a g e  
of tran sp o rta ­
tion by  the de­
velopm ent corporations of H ar­
low and Stevenage New Towns.
To Impose these new tolls on 
a section of road, the  au thori­
ties concerned a re  invoking a 
royal ch a rte r  which w as g ran t­
ed over 500 years ago. Under 
the te rm s of th is ch arte r, 
g ran ted  by  Henri VI, the} a re  
to  introduce a  new autom atic 
on a  road in  H ertfordshire. The 
shilling - in - the - slot toll 
charge on a road in H ertford­
shire. The 500 - y ea r old ch arte r 
allowed local land - ow ners to 
m ake change on horse - draw n 
traffic  using the road. The 1961 
charges, however, take  cogniz­
ance of the  advent of m otor 
vehicle tra ffic  since these long 
past days of H enry VI, and 
they will be applicable to  all 
types of vehicles.
CENTURIES OLD 
The road  in  question runs
40 YEARS AGO 
N ovem ber 1921 
The ro ller skating rink, th a t opened 
la s t Saturday In the Exhibition Build­
ing, Is proving a very  popular a ttra c ­
tion; n large crowd being In attendance 
on opening night nnd Tuesday.
50 YEARS AGO 
Novem ber 1911 
In tho firs t association football m atch 
of the season, played In tho P a rk  on 
Saturday afternoon, the Kelowna team  
scored a decisive victory over Okana­
gan Mission to the tune of S to 0.
In Passing
There nrc exceptions to the rule. 
“There is no new thiim under the 
»un." In England beer-flavored lolli­
pops have l>ccn placed on the market 
und children in droves arc buying 
them. i
Some uUa-Iibcral grnmmarinn.s say 
any use of words that clearly conveyi 
meaning is proper. It is strange, tho, 
they don’t nppruv any spelling uv a 
wurd Uiat is under stud hi tho reader.
So far, wo haven’t been able to get 
tho CD to do a frazzling thing toward* 
following our suggestion that it have 
designs and plans mode for portable 
fallout shelters.
Tlie fortune teller who has filed 
petition for divorce from a man she 
had divoreed twice before and remar­
ried needs a new crystal ball, aa well 
as doubtless also a new man.
“TItcrc are quite a few women who 
are strong in their opinion that women 
shouldn't do the proposing” says a 
women columnist. Yes of course— 
, there are about as many of (hem «i 
there are old maids. ,
BIBLE BRIEFS
King Rehoboam forsook (he 
counsel which tho old m en gave 
him , and took counsel w ith 
the young m en who h ad  grown 
up with h im .-n C h ro n ic le i 10:8.
Some youths a re  slow to ap­
p reciate  the  wisdom th a t com es 
only through age nnd experi­
ence. They listen to  the ir bud­
dies instead. The trag ic  end of 
Rehoboam  is a  w arning to  such 
ones.
from  S tsnstead  Abbots to  Rye 
P ark , in Hoddetdon and through 
the centuries the toll charges 
w ere alw ays exacted until 
about 10 y ea rs  ago.
At th a t tim e, the land  w as 
taken  over by the Harlow and 
Stevenage Development Corp­
oration for the building of new 
sew age works. The road  was 
re tained , and ran  through the 
works, so the toll charges w ere 
discontinued a t  th a t Ume.
This m onth, the toll charges 
a re  being introduced, bu t in a 
m odern age m cehancial fash­
ion. G ates and slot m achines 
have been built in the  m iddle 
of the road, which is about 
th ree  • qu a rte rs  of a m ile long. 
D rivers will draw  up to  the 
gates and drop their shillings 
in the m achine. I t  is e q u ip p ^  
to  take  e ither shillings, six­
pences o r thre-penny pieces. 
When the m oney is deposited in 
th e  slot, the  gates open auto­
m atically . As the vehicle pas­
ses through, the gates close 
behind it, to  w ait for the  next 
victim  to  com e along,
TO CUT DOWN T R A F n C
According to ' '  Edwin Drew , 
chief engineer, of the M iddle 
Lee D rainage Scheme, the or­
ganization which controls the 
new sewage works, th ere  is a 
dual purpose in  putting th e  toll 
charge Into effect. I t  is  being 
im posed to  cu t down th e  vol­
um e of traffic  using the narrow  
road, only 12 feet wide, and 
also  to  help pay  for its upkeep. 
H e am plifies this sta tem ents 
as follows:
"Too m any people have been 
using our ro ad  as a  short cut. 
I t  is p riva te , but som etim es 
our own trucks have difficulty 
in  getting in and out because 
i t  is crowded. By using the 
sho rt cut, m otorists save them ­
selves about two m iles and  cut 
off a railw ay level crossing.
*'We stopped the charges 
soon a fte r we bought the  land, 
because the road was in  a  bad 
s ta te  of repa ir. Now w e have 
rebuilt the  road, and  have 
found i t  necessary  to  im pose 
the charges again.”
And today m otorists a re  hav­
ing to  pay a  shilling to  drive 






Y our editorial in the Courier 
of Oct. 25 1 consider one of your 
finest wrltinEs re  the city a l­
derm en’s attitude tow ard lights 
on bicycles. I t is well known 
any bylaw m ade by  the city is 
b reakable within a  month.
Firew orks w ere being let off 
on Saturday, Oct. 2 t by the 
Telephone office building. Also 
on Sunday, Oct. 29 a t  various 
places.
Num bers of dogs a re  running 
a t  la rge . Supposed to  be kept 
up by  their owners. W eak kneed 
alderm en, afra id  they m ay be 
stepping on som eone’s toes I  
suppose. As p er Aid. Winter 
and th e  sale of fireworks, 
Well, they will not get mine. 
The city should licence a ll bicy­
cles 12 p er y ea r to  bring  Jn rev­
enue. Fancy m eeting- a  blcyw 
cle w ith no lights and  on a  
sidewalk a t  nine to  10 p.m. in 
a d ark  spot. L ast week, three 
youth forced m e off the road on 
Doyle w here th e re 's  sidewalks. 
They were riding ab reast with 
no lights a t 9:30 p.m . Some 
ca rry  flashlights bu t do not have 
lights on until about 10 feet from  
a person, then they  flash  it on.
J .  A. BEASLEY,
hitteraes*. Ho is the tu r na­
tional organixar of tha CCF. Ha 
holds tha C anadian record , ex­
ceeded only by Hon. L astar 
P earson , I  believe, for rep**- 
seodag  C anada a t the g rea test 
num ber o l annual general as- 
sem tdies of the United Natioos. 
This being the fourth y ea r when 
he has been a  m em ber of Um 
Canadian representation  there, 
h is km>wledge and observation 
of w hat goes on there is not that 
of a superficial sightseer.
OTUEY ARE NOT TRAITORS 
"C anada 's decline In prestige 
and authority  on the dlplom stic 
sU ge a t  the UN is based  in 
p a rt on the serious conflict be­
tween our cabinet and some 
elem ents in our b u reacracy ,” 
M r. R egier told me. ‘‘This Is 
very definitely reflected a t  the 
UN. What is said in the general 
assem bly on C aneda's behalf 
by our foreign secretary , Hon. 
Howard G reen, is not 'w ay 
the sam e as is heard  ftrom other 
Canadian lips In the delegates’ 
lounge.”
” lh e  professional diplom ats 
on the Canadian delegation do 
not alw ays buy Howard Greer.'* 
blunt expression* as being rep- 
resentative of Canadian public 
oplni<m: they think they know 
better. I  m yself do not r - r e e  
with some of M r. G reen’s ■* is ;  
bu t I would never show m y dis­
agreem ent a t  the UN, R e tird -  
le s i of our party  dlfferen 
in  Parliam ent, ha Is m y m lnL- 
te r  a t  the UN, and th ere  1 am  
a Canadian before I  am  a 
CCFer. This solidarity ahould 
be presented to the w r l d  by
o w  delegation.**
Asked to specify w hat, in b IP] 
o frfa i^ . is going wrong withia 
ou r delegatioa to th e  UN, M r. 
R tf lc r  sa id  tiUi:
" I  would not like you to im- 
d e rtla n d  m e a t  saying th a t our 
'essitm al diplom ats a t  the i 
a r t  a  bunch of tra ito rs, but X  
our delegation there  definitely 
needs a  d e a n  up. Ona of tha 
basic  concepts of our form of 
governm ent i t  th a t a t  all tim es 
i t  m ust be subject to  the will of 
the m ajority , as represented 
by the cabinet, and our civil 
servan ts a re  in duty bound to  
obey th a t will. They m ust not 
a c t as if  they think tha t Pear- 
son (Hon. Lester Pearson, for­
m er foreign secre tary  and now 
toader of the L iberal OpposJt- 
ttoo) will be back as  their boss 
nex t w eek."
M r. E egler then quoted ex­
am ples of bow he considers 
Howard G reen receive* less 
than full and willing support 
One such was the failure of 
his aides to enlist adequate 
support for C anada 's d isarm a­
m ent Initiative a t the last as­
sem bly. "G reen blew his top.”  
explained M r. R egier. "He told 
them : ‘I expect you to do the 
job you are  told to do, but you 
have got nowhere'.** As a re ­
sult C anada's d isarm am ent 
proposals also got nowhere.
DIPLOM A'nC STARS
Our perm anent delegation to 
the UN ts of course our most 
im portant diplom atic represen­
tation overseas. It Is headed by 
an  official who is deservedly 
regarded  as unexcelled In ouf 
diplom atic service today. I t  
m ay be nt the lower echelon* 
th a t M r. Regier levelled his - . i
criticism s. F rom  tim e to  tim e 
o ther com m ents are heard , 
som e directly  contradicting M r. 
R egier as they p raise  our dele­
gation: others supporting him .
On the  general world situa­
tion, M r. Regier says: ‘‘One
notices in the p ast three weeks
th a t there  is an easing. I think 
this is because the two power 
blocs a re  sensitive to world 
opinion, and appreciate th a t for 
p restige purposes they had bet­
te r  behave and s ta r t negotiat­
ing a fte r  being condemned by 
th a t opinion. In th a t regard , 
H ow ard G reen 's Ideals h a v t 
certa in ly  been realized.”
INSIDE YOU AND YOURS
Questions - 
And Answers
By BURTON B. FER N , H D .
Sweet Story 
Of B.C. Honey
By F , TISSINGTON 
(Special to  The Courier)
OTTAWA (S p ec la l)-A  sharp  
increase in  the  average yield 
p er colony resu lted  in  a higher 
to tal production of honev in 
B ritish Columbia In 1960 than 
in  1959, In  a p relim inary  report 
on honey production in  Canada, 
the Dominion B ureau  of Statis­
tics reported th a t th ere  was an 
Increase of 2.2 p e r  cen t from a 
1059 figure of 31,527.000 pounds 
to  32,224,000 jwunds m  19M.
In  B.C. alone, production 
rose from  1,309,0()0 pounds to  
1,040,000. The num ber of bee­
keepers actually  declined to  1,- 
980 from  2,940 b u t (he num ber 
of colonies of bees rose from  
18,70Q to 19,800. A verage yield 
per colony was 98 pounds com­
pared  to 70.
D ear Doctor: You still
haven 't given a  d irec t answ er.
Is m ea t tenderlzer harm ful, yes 
or no?
Mr*. P . H.
D ear M rs. H .: No. I t 's  m ade ' 
from  papaya leaves. Even 
health  food enthusiasts a re  en­
thusiastic over papaya fruit.
Still, if you enjoy tough chew­
ing, don’t  tenderize!
D ear D octor: Can garlic  tab ­
lets keep m e from  bloating ev­
ery  tim e I  ea t?
M rs. B. B.
D ear M rs. B .: You seem  to 
be swallowing lots of a ir . The 
allyl sulfide In  garlic  irrita te s  
the intestine like a tiny dose of 
castor oil. I t  shouldn't help 
your problem .
After your doctor checks for 
serious trouble, he m ay pre­
scribe a detergent m edicine 
th a t re leases trapped  bubbles 
to  help you bring up th a t  bloat­
ing gas.
DANGER IN  FROZEN B E E P
D ear D octor: Can you get 
tapew orm  o r anv other disease 
from  beef th a t 's  been frozen 
h a rd  for m onths?
Mr*. A. I.
D ear M rs. I . :  You c a n 't  beef 
about tapew orm s! The deep 
freeze kills tliem.
But freezing m erely slows tho 
growth of ordinary germ s. Be­
fore o r a fte r the deep freeze, 
enough germ s can grow in un- 
refrigerated  beef to  cause seri­
ous food poinsonlng la te r  on.
HEART OPERA 'nO N
D ear Doctor: Doctors ar«  
thinking about operating on tha 
m itra l valve In m y heart. WiU 
this operation completely cure 
m e?
And will I be strong enough 
to have m ore children?
M rs. B. S.
Dr. M rs. S.: Opening the nar­
rowed valve th a t 's  blocking 
blood flow doesn’t  cure rheu­
m atic  h ea rt disease.
Advice about fu ture children 
depends upon how strongly 
your h ea rt can beat. I t  has to 
c a rry  quite a  load when It 
pum ps for two people.
COLDS AND FLU
D ear Docto; Is  equine Influ­
enza like encephalitis? Should 
I  have flu shots?
I 'm  always down with a  cold 
o r sore throat.
M rs. 0 .  K.
D ear M rs. K .: Influenza is 
quite different from  equine en ­
cephalitis, which begins when 
an infected mosquito bites you. 
Influenza or flu travels from  
person to  person like n cold.
Since flu shot.s prevent only 
influenza, you m ay bo down 
with a cold or sore th roat —• 
b u t not the flu.
DIGGER BIRDS 
' The North A m erican raven  la 
about 24 inches long, com pared 
to  20 Inches for the sam e spe- i.i 
clcs in  Mexico.
 ^
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Hallowe'en Costume Party 
Held By ■ Peachland Cubs
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AROUND TOWN
Visiting M r. and  Mrs. Alfred Owl M rs. G. Anderion.
Daum la M rs. Dauni'a mother 
M rs. E. R ichter, who flew to 
Canada recently from Brem en, 
West G erm any. M rs. R ichter, 
who will leave Kelowna In mid- 
N ovem ber, is planning to fly 
to N orth Carolina via stopovers 
in San Francisco  and New Or­
leans. In  North Caroliim she 
will visit h er brother and sis­
ter-in-law M r. and M rs. W. 
Haun for a  m onth or so then 
travel b ack  to New York by 
tra in  w here she will board the 
S.S. B rem en to  return  home
M r. and M rs. Edw ard Tucker 
of Vancouver, who were form ­
erly of Kelowna, are th*e guests 
of M r. and Mrs. J. E . Jam es, 
Rosem eade Avenue.
M r, nnd M rs. Art Wicken 
have returned  home to Kelowna 
after attending the graduation 









■ This handsom e dinner cos- 
ta m e  w as designed by P a t- 
tullo-Jo Copeland for im port­
a n t dinning-out da tes and 
evenings a t the theater.
M ade of bugle-beaded silk 
featin in  a  light avocado green .
the  dress has a  beaded skirt 
w ith a  m atching g reen  satin  
top. Its bodice neckline ends 
in a large bow.
Worn with the one-piece 
frock is a  beaded satin  cardi­
gan  jacket w ith th ree-quarter 
sleeves.
Vocational Training School For 
Girls Dates From Gaslight Era
WILLOUGHBY, Ohio (A P)— girls come to  A n ^ew ^  from  all 
M rs. M argare t St. John  An­
drew s, a cultured lady  of the 
gaslight e ra , had som e strong 
ideas about yoimg girls.
She believed th a t in addition 
to  having a standard  education 
plus tra in ing  in the housewifely 
a r ts , a girl should lea rn  to  be 
self-supporting.
Y ears ahead of her tim e, she 
persuaded her w ealthy husband,
W allace Corydon Andrews, to 
provide In his will for a school 
w hich would reflect h e r Ideas.
A fter the couple died in a New 
Y ork city hotel fire in 1899, it 
w ns found (hat Andrews had 
left som e $3,000,000 for such an 
Institution.
T hat bequest, which now has 
grown to well over $9,000,000, 
launched Andrews School for 
G irls, a  rem arkab le, tultion- 
frec  school tha t combines ele­
m ents of tho finishing school 
w ith p ractical vocational tra in ­
ing.
SCRUB FLOORS 
H ere, girls from  well-to-do 
hom es can Icnrn to scrub  floors 
and, along with companions 
from  less fortunate c ircum stan­
ces, lea rn  etiquette in  the g ra ­
cious 275 acre cam pus.
All Andrews glrhs learn  to  be 
sclf-supj)orting. They have to 
Unless .she Is going to college, 
no g irl gets the high school 
diplom a offered by Andrews un 
til she dem onstrates th a t she 
can  hold a job satisfactorily  for 
a t least six m onths.
F o r this type, of train ing.
p a rts  of the U nited S tates and 
foreign countries as well. This 
y ea r there a re  seven foreign 
students am ong the 420 g lils  en­
rolled.
Miss Roberta L ee, the schtwl’s 
petite, energetic d irector, says 
some 45 to 50 p er cen t of the 
girls come from  broken homes, 
since "the girl who needs An­
drews is given preference— 
other things being equal."
WAITING LIST
There always Is a waiting list. 
Some parents p u t th e ir  chil­
d ren’s nam es on the  lis t a t  age 
six to get them  enrolled in  the 
school’s seventh grade—the e a r  
jjr ''iHrew.s will tak e  them .
Sewing and dressm aking  w ere 
the only vocational courses of­
fered when Andrews opened its 
doors In 1910. The changes in 
opportunities for wom en since 
that tim e a re  reflected  in  the 
changes In Andrews’ curric­
ulum. Now girls can  take  art, 
business, clothing, foods, re ­
tailing o r cosmetology as  
m ajor.
There a rc  sclenecc courses and 
other c o l l e g e  prepara to ry  
courses for thoso who plan to 
further the ir education.
There has been no ' change, 
however, in the school’s basic 
purpose. I t  is still " a  practical 
school to render g irls self-sup­
porting," as sta ted  on tlio lettcp- 
head.
Although the girls jiny no tui­
tion, they pay  $225 a  sem ester 
to live In one of several cot­
tages on tho cam pus.
Some unusually lovely Christ­
m as cards depicting the Okana 
gan Valley have been reproduc 
ed from  the w ater color paint 
ings of M rs. H. A. Willis. These 
cards representing eight dif­
ferent local scenes painted by 
the well known local a rtis t can 
be obtined a t  various local 
stores, or by phoning M rs. Wil­
lis, 60 why not send your 
friends in  o ther p arts  of the 
country pictures of the beauti­
ful valley you live in.
On Saturday evening, Novem­
ber 4, a  preview of the first 
exhibit to  be shown in the new 
gallery of the Kelowna L ibrary 
will be held from 8-9 p.m  
Guests w ill attend by invvita 
tion only and M r. Toni Onley 
of Vancouver whose paintings 
a re  to be exhibited will be pres­
ent to  m eet the m em bers of the 
Kelowna A rt Society who are  
sponsoring the affair.
GLENMORE
If the  residents of Dllworth 
C rescent, Cherry Crescent, and 
Sunny Crescent subdivisions in 
G lenm ore have the ir way, a  
park  an d  playground will be­
come a  rea lity .
A petition consisting of some 
20 signatures was recently  sub­
m itted  to  city  council request­
ing provision for a  suitable 
p a rk  an d  playground a rea  in 
th e ir n e ig h b o r b ^ ,  to  accom­
m odate the  som e 70 adults and 
100 children residing in  th a t 
a rea .
I t is  understood the  m a tte r 
has been referred  to  the  City 
P a rk s B oard.
A/Tawny Owl M rs. R.
Brow ne-Clayton. Brownie 
Ann M acLcan m ade the 
and Brenda Wemp and 
D avis heli>ed to serve.
M rs. D. S. Buckland has re ­
turned home after spending a 
short holiday as the guest of 
M r. and Mrs. R. M. Hayrnan, 
W est Vancouver.
A m eeting of the Okanagan 
Mission Girl Guide P aren ts’ 
Com m ittee was held on Mon­
day evening a t the home of the 
president, Mrs. W. H askett, 
P a re t Road, with 15 mcmlxTS 
present. The local association 
budget was presented. The as­
sessm ent this year will be $1.15 
p er capita. The G arden P a rty  
was discussed following the fin­
ancial report on it. The annual 
luncheon meeting for D istricts 
I and II will be held on Jan . 
20 a t St. P au l’s United Church 
Hall. The annua! general m eet­
ing for the local P a ren ts’ Com­
m ittee will be held on Monday, 
N ovem ber 27 a t the home of 
M rs. J .  MacUran, R adant Rd
The regu lar F riday  evening 
m eeting of the Cub P ack  took 
the form  of a  Costumed Hal- 
towe'en party . The large  group 
of youngsters had an  enjoyable 
evening playing gam es.
Prizes for costumes went to: 
1st, B rian  Johnson, who was 
dressed a s  a  skunk; 2nd, Bobby 
Dunn, dressed  as a girl; 3rd, 
Michael Wilds, a  clown.
C ubraaster J .  Wilds, assistan t 
Cubm aster khed Dunn and M rs. 
J .  Wilds w ere on hand to  or­
ganize the games.
Several local students a ttend­
ed the Red Cross fimd raising  
dance a t George Pring le  High 
School, Westt)ank, on F riday  
evening.
Miss M arilyn Oakes spent the 
weekend with her liarents, Mr, 
and M rs. Verne Oakes, from  her 
nursing duties in New West­
m inster.
WESTBANK S fK IA l ITEMS
Oorawell’a parents, Mr. and 
M rs. J .  P . Long, G rea ta  Ranch.
M r. and Mrs. E a r l  Sutherland 
a re  receiving congratulations on 
the birth  of a  son on Oct. 27 in 
Kelowna Hospital.
Bill Wayne, Boj> Newton and 
Jim  Stump have returned from 
a ten day  hunting trip  ia the 
Kootenays and C anal F lats, 
bringing home two elk and a 
grizzly bear.
L. B. Fulks and  a  hunting 
party  from Vancouver are  also 
in the Kootenays hunting elk in 
the W ardner district.
Miss M argaret Sm ith spent 
the weekend in Vancouver visit­
ing her brother, R ichard, at 
UBC during homecoming week.
M rs. E thel Young, of Kel­
owna, is visiting a t the home of 
Mrs. L. B. IXilks.
Mr. and M rs. J im  ComweH 
and two children w ere recent 
visitors a t  the hom e of M rs
Recent guests at the  hom e of 
Mr. and M rs. A. Windt w ere Mr. 
and M rs. W. O liver from  Haney.
Visiting a t  the home of her 
sen and fam ily, M r. and Mrs. 
A. Beet. Is M r. Beet’s m other, 
Mrs. E . B eet from  Vancouver.
M rs. M. Dobson, from  Argyll. 
Scotland, w as a  recent visitor a t 
the home of M r. and M rs. A. 
Windt.
Guests a t the home of M r. and 
Mrs. Carl Svean are : Mrs. 
Svean’s sister, M rs. Q ialk  from 
Ponaka,’ A lbert, and a  cousin 
Mrs. Ruby Ox)k from  A lberta, 
also a s is ter and husband, Mr 
and M rs. M. C. A rm strone from  
W enatchee, Wash.
Mr. and M rs. H erm an Kneller 
have moved into the F eather- 
stonehaugh house on 2nd Ave. 
South.
visit h e r son and fam ily, M r, 
and M rs. H arvey Davies.
NEW USE 
LONDON (C P )-T h e  farthing, 
the sm all q u arte r - penny cohi 
th a t w as taken out of circula­
tion la s t year, has reappeared. 
A jew elry firm  has been tmying 






Mr. and Mrs. Ekiwin W. Neil, 
of Peachland, wish to announce 
the coming m arriage of their 
only daughter, Peggy Lois, to 
Mr. BYances Jam es R ice, son 
of M r. and Mrs. R . R ice, of 
Ladysm ith, V.I.
The m arriage will take place 
on Novem ber 11, a t 4 o’clock 
in the afternoon, a t the United 
Church man.se, w ith the Rev­
erend C. A. W arren officiating.
M r. and Mrs. A lbert West re ­
turned on S aturday from the 
coast following a two week holi­
day visiting re latives and 
friends.
' M r. and M rs. E lm er Chis­
holm have returned from a holi­
day trip  to Standard, Alta, and 
other prairie  centres.
Mrs. W alter Davies has left 
for IJoydm inster, w here she will
The Same Floe 
Product
Available In Car 
tons for yonr con­
venience.
Easy to  Pour, 




Breathing through tho nose 
filters d irt nnd germ s from the 
air, and warm s the air before 
it reaches the lungs.
BACKACHE
kidopya Uilto retuove 
mclda KDtl w(uU«, 
b*rkftcbet, tirpcf 
(efliajs. dietur1>ed 
i«*el CiUeu folluw. 
iUsdd'a KUloey 
i'iils Ktliuulftte 







The firs t Okanagan Mission 
Brownie P ack  held an  Enroll­
m en t on Monday afternoon a t  
the  Scout Hall. 'Die new Brown­
ies a re  K athleen LeRoy, L aura  
M arkle, Gillian Thomson and 
Sandra White, The m others 
w ere p resen t a t the cerem ony 
and w ere  welcomed by Brown
Miss Ginny M arty , m an­
ageress and h a ir stylist fo r a 
Kelowna beauty shop, won two 
aw ards a t  a  recen t convention 
held i n . Penticton by the 
B.C. H airdressers’ Associa­
tion. Miss M arty was aw arded 
second place in  hair-styling 
from  among 20 entries which 
included Kamloops, Revel- 
stoke and  Okanagan contest­
ants. She also captured second 
aw ard  in the hair-shaping 
contest from  am ong 15 en­
tran ts . I t  was the firs t tim e 
Miss M arty  had com peted in 
the  contest and she w as the 
only winner from  Kelowna.
SAVORY CRUSTY ROLLS
1.- Meaiure Into a bow l'l 
tbip. cntnuUted lugar, I Up. 
Mlt, Vi Up. onion ^t,.V $ ttp. 
cctcry leedt, 1 tbtp. cnuhed 
dehydrated and green pepper 
flakes - and V4 c. shortening. 
Stlr Tn c. boiling water. 
Cool to lukewamt.
'3> Meafure V$ c- lukewarm' 
water into a-large bowl; stir 
In I tip. granulated' sugar. 
Sprinkle with I envelope Fleisch- 
mann’s Active Dry Yeast. Let 
stand 10 mint.,, then, stir well. 
Stir In lukewarm savory mixture 
and 2% c. pre-sifled all-purpose 
\flour. Beat until smooth and elas-; 
tic. Work in sufllcient additional 
flour to make a toft dough'^ 
about 2 c. more. 
Knead lightly 
in Ixiwl. Cover 
with a damp
tea towel. Let rise In a warm place, 
free from draft, until doubled in 
bulk—about 1% hours.
3« Punch down dough; cover 
with a damp towel and again 
let rise until doubled in bulk— 
about 33 mint. Knead dough on 
floured board until smooth. Di­
vide into 3 equal portions. Shape 
each portion of dough into .a* 
Id-inch roil. Cut each roll into 
eight 2-inch pieces. Place pieces, 
well apart, on-greased cookie 
sheets. Cover. Let rise, until 
doubled in bulk—about I hoiir. 
Bake in a mod. hot oven (373T) 
IS mins.; brush partially cooked 
buns with a mixture of 1 egg 
white beaten with 2 tbsps. coM 
water and continue to bake 
until buns are cooked—about 
20 mins. longer.
'ifield; 2 doz. rolls.
VnUN YOU BAH AT HOME 
UU fUISCHMANH’$ 10 II SUKII
lionest-to -goodness 
goodness!
New a w e e it  f l a v o r  a ll  th r o u g h  
1. and O K tra v i t a r n l n s . t o o l  
Vitamin A p lu s  Vitamin P. 
Has y p u r  f a m ily  t r io d  P a rN a y  ?
KRAFTS
I .w*
T ^ n i-iiM w ira
CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
Beauty Counsellor Products
W E D .-S A T .-N 0 V .1 - 2 - 3 - 4
from 2 to 10 p.m.
STUDIO at 1062 LEON AVE.
Come and Bring a Friend
Bon Marche's Weekend
SPECIALS




- . . . .  188Slips
Half Slips
House C o a t s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 .8 8
G o w n s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .8 8
BON MARCHE
WARES LTD.






Consumption of fish in  the I 
U nited Kingdom in 1959 w as es­
tim ated  a t  18.2 pounds p e r  cap­
ita , com pared w ith 28.7 in  1948.
m m  TIME
Malkin’s rings the bell with Menu Time, today’s greatest rarade of food values. Visit Shop-Easy this weekend, and 
load your cart with a wonderful variety from Malkin’s Fatdily of Fine Foods. Outstanding quality and value arc yours 
at prices that will stretch your food dollar. And remember, “Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Refunded" 
is our policy.,




Wc Reserve (he Right to Limit Quantities
Golden L o a f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 241b. bag
Paulin's
Assorted .  1 lb. box
Malkin's Rooster.




98cSTRAWBERRY 1AMMalkin's Pure  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   4-lb. tin
Smoked Picnic Shoulders 2 9 c
Maple Leaf sugar cured. Tender, tasty. Whole 5 - 7  lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb. M m
Gen POfATOES 10>39c
REFER TO OUR 4PAGE FLYER FOR COMPLETE LIST OF 
BUDGET-SAVING FOOD SPECIALS!
Shop-Easy
SHOP-EASY SUPERETT^ 2728  Pandosy St.
EX-NHL STAR'S VIEW:
Babe Says Send Junior ‘
I'
Hockey Teams Overseas
VERNON (S ta f f )— We should atfiliaUn* with Junior cluba like] couver, said Canada h a t  been *‘We should send a good junior .1
A ra re  honor for Vernon’s
Lynn tia lbra ith . 20. came re ­
cently when ^he was crowned 
University of B C.'s honiecoin-
RARE HONOR FOR VERNON'S LYNN
itnr fjuecn for 19G1. Lynn Is a ] Here she is shown with UBC
tiiird year  education student i president Dr. Norm an Mac-
al UBC end a former Vernon j kcnzie; first princess, right,
Senior High School student. I
Miss Zora Lucyk, and second 
princess G erry  Mao, 20.
—(UBC Photo)
B.C. COURT'S DECISION
Heathman Freed Again 
Of Vernon Boy's Killing
. A m an  tw ice sentenced to be 
hanged  for the Vernon hobo- 
jung le  slaying of a Daily Cour- 
Jer newsboy, Monday w as ac­
quitted  by the B ritish Columbia 
, C ourt of Appeal in Vancouver.
C harles M urra l H eathm an, 38, 
a  fo rm er a rm y  cook, w as first 
sen tenced  to d eath  la s t D ecem ­
b er. He won a new tr ia l and 
a  second death  sentence.
. E ach  tim e ho w as convicted 
of tho m urder of 11-year-old 
D onald  John  Ottley in the Oka 
p ag an  c ity  during the 1960 L a­
bor Day weekend. I ond conviction en tered  a t New
However, M onday’s m ajo rity  W estm inster M ay 27.
court of appeal decision will 
not result in H cathm an’s im ­
m ediate release. He is serving 
an 18-month sentence for illegal 
entry.
Chief Justice A. C. D esB risay, 
Justice  T. G. N orris and C. W. 
Tysoe voted for acauittal. Ju s ­
tice H. I. Bird and F . A. Shep­
pard  dissented.
H eathm an was first co/.victed 
Dec. 16 a t New W estm inster. A 
re tria l w as ordered and a sec-
NO MERCY
The re tria l ju ry  took only 52 
m inutes to re tu rn  its  verdict. 
'There w as no recom m endation 
for m ercy.
The B.C. Court of Appeal up­
set the  firs t tr ia l conviction 
after the defence charged bias 
in M r. Ju.stice A. M. Manson’s 
sum m ation.
The victim  had been suffo­
cated and sexually molested,
m edical evidence showed.
At the second trial, the de­
fence introduced a new witness 
in M rs. Lillian Johnston of Ver­
non who said she had seen a 
boy walking in the park  the 
night of Donald’s death with 
the youth’s stepfather, Ray Ol­
iver. She said the m an was 
definitely not H eathm an.
Oliver denied tho evidence he 
had been in the park in ques­
tion and added he did not see 
the youth after early  afternoon
Two other w itnesses said they 
saw H eathm an with a boy Sept 
2. M rs. Dorothy Oppenheimer 
said  she saw H eathm an and a 
boy entering  the park  together 
th a t evening.
be sending all-star junior A 
team s not tired  old pros to  re p ­
resent C anada in ice hockey 
twurs of foreign countries says 
TOlatile cx-National Hockey 
League g re a t W alter (Babe) 
P ra tt.
•’The B abe", who played for 
12 years as defencernan for the 
New York R angers, Toronto 
Maple Leafs and Boston B ruins 
dropijcd the first puck 'Tuesday 
to open the O kanagan Junior A 
hockey league a t  Civic A rena 
Vernon Juniors w ere defeated 
5-4 in overtim e by a  hustilng 
Kelowna Buckaroos squad.
Accompanied by Vancouver 
sports colum nist E ric  White­
head, Babe gave the p ress and 
radio a colorful, expansive half 
hour, recalling some g reat 
moments in  NHL play ahd com­
menting on the hockey iltua tkw  
in the Okanagan.
*‘I t’i  obvious tha t Vernon and 
other Okanagan cities a ren ’t big 
enough to support both junior 
and senior hockey leagues, le t’s 
face It. And junior hockey la 
the right choice, believe m e ."
He said  th a t em phasis on 
unlor hockey for the next five 
years would produce firs t class 
team s which would good 
enough to com pete with tho best 
prairie and easte rn  junior 
teams.
MOVING IN U.S.
"As for senior hockey, why 
t’s moving to  the  United 
States,’’ he said, com m enting on 
the increased in terest in  ice 
hockey, even In such places as 
Texas and California 
Would Vancouver or o ther pro­
fessional team s be in terested  in
making a m istake by sendading
letilonk l and ex-professional
Vernon'i
"They are  interested, andlprofi 
have talked about it, isn’t that I team s to places like Sweden and 
right, E rie ? ’’ Babe tossed over!R ussia where they a re  often 
his shoulder. {booed and attacked  by sports
Babe, now a  log b u jc r  a t Van-i writers.
Wednesday, Nov. 1,1961 The Dally Coeifor N |a  6
Vernon Bride Marries 
Lavington Groom Here
VERNON (Staff) — The Ver­
non U nited Church w as the 
scene  of a pre tty  wedding re ­
cently  when D eborah "D ebbie” 
Louise W csscll of the city be­
cam e tho bride of Anthony 
"T ony” Hutnyk of Lavington.
The double-ring cerem ony, for 
th e  only daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Louis Hildt, and the foster 
son of M r. and M rs. Isaac 
D aw e, w as solemnized by the 
B ev . Allan Dawe, of North Van­
couver, tho groom ’s foster 
b ro th e r, before nn a lta r  banked 
w ith  w hite and gold chrysan­
them um s.
G iven in m arriage  by her 
atcp-fathcr, the bride w as love­
ly  in a floor-lcngth gown of im-
iio rtcd  lace ond net. The crlno- ine  sk ir t had  scalloped tiers.
'The fitted  bodice featured 
Jilypoint sleeves, and n round 
scalloped neckline trim m ed 
w ith p earl sequins. H er lace 
edged chapel veil w as held In 
p lace  b y  a  ciown.
To com plete h er outfit the 
.b rid e  carried  a  cascade bou­
q uet of red  roses.
H er only jew ellery wns n pair 
of cu ltu red  pcnrl earrings, a 
•gift of the groom.
], ’The m aid  of honor, Mls.s Anita 
JVfcRorlc. wore a strcct-length 
dre.ss of shell pink organzn. 
T he p leated  collar form ed n 
deep  V nt the  back. The front 
{of tho d ress  w ns accented with 
,’n fab ric  rose.
D ltlB E ’S GIFT
Sho w ore a white plcatod 
,benddrc.ss of silk organzn. H er 
only jew ellery  wns a crystal 
'n eck lace , a  Rift of the  bride, 
I lc r  bouquet w as pink nnd white 
cnrnatlnns.
Mias Carolyn Davla and Miss 
 ̂Jo-Ann M cBride w ere clad In 
>|dentlcal fully crlnollnc<l dres- 
'ke.H of shall-pink organzn. Tho 
'l l t te d  bodlco featured n squnro 
bcckllno, nnd tho w aistline of 
3 h «  d ro ss  was an  em pire w aist 
•Accented w ith n self fabric rose 
npd panels.
, They ’Wore white pleated 
ibcaddre.nscs of silk organzn nnd 
c a rrie d  Identical bouquct.s of 
,p lnk  nnd w hite carnntlons.
- 1/ 'The atfcndnnts' onl.v jewel­
l e r y  w as a crysta l necklace, a 
!g lft from  the* bride,
I. Sheldon We.sscll of Drayton 
{Ifntley, A lberta acted  n« 
’ iroom sm an. while Alex Me
> ' r L : . v ’;:
num.
I ' f * ' ' ' '
SOCCER CHARGE 
AIRING SUNDAY
VERNON (Staff) — A m eet­
ing w ill be held here Sunday 
to consider Penticton Im p­
eria ls  charge th a t the Kel­
owna Hotspurs Soccer team  
used an  ineligible p layer in a  
gam e the ’Spurs won from  
Penticton 2-1.
The m eeting will be attend­
ed by  representatives of all 
O kanagan - Mainline Soccer 
League team s, chaired by lea­
gue president, I a n  Mac- 
F a rlan e .
Im peria ls claim  Hotspurs 
used forw ard Wendall Turk 
on the ro ster when he was not 
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Hallowe'en Fire Destroys 
Home Of District Family
VERNON (SUff) A fire
which destroyed the house of 
Cenneth Shier on Silver S tar 
Road in  the  Keddleston district 
was the m ajo r news in  a  quiet 
Hallowe’en night in Vernon and 
district.
’The Shlers w ere aw ay vlslt- 
ng with friends when the near- 
ly-new house caught fire. Cause 
of the blaze is not known.
The house, located in an b o ­
ated  a re a , w as nearly  destroy­
ed when M r. Shier r e tu r n ^  
about 9:30.
I t is understood (he house is 
only pa rtia lly  insured.
E stim ated  value of the house 
and furnishings is  m ore than  
$7,000.
Mr. Shier had  nearly  finished 
com plete renovation of the 
house. The Shlers’ two children 
were visiting w ith their p a r­
ents.
All M rs, Shier w as able to  re ­
cover w as baby’s diapers hang­
ing on an  outside clothesline.
Poyntz a t  the height of the  wind
Legion Supper 
Date Changed
The testim onial supper and 
gavel passing ceremony be­
tw een the Rcvclstoke Branch 
46, Royal Canadian Legion, and 
the Sicamous Branch 99, will 
take place on Doc, 1 and not 
on Nov. 24 as previously an­
nounced.
The gavel will be passed to  
tho Slcamou.s branch by tho 
Rcvchdoko branch, with the 
supper In honor of retired  zone 
com m ander A, H. Woodley of 
Enderby.
Word of the  change In tim e 
cam e from  M rs. S, E . Edes, 
secre ta ry  of tho Sicamous 
b ranch  today.
VERNON — The city m ay 
seek unprecedented action by 
the Public U tilities Commls 
sion in seeking a  perm anen t 
waiver for existing legislation 
regarding cem etery  care .
A resolution passed a t  this 
week’s council m eeting, call 
Ing for a  m eeting betw een the 
council and  a PUG represen­
tative, w ill lay  groundwork 
for this action.
A sim ilar resolution, urglnj; 
discussion of the  existing leg­
islation on cem etery  c a r  
which h as  been adopted so fa r  
by only one B.C. m unicipal­
ity, Kelowna, will be brought 
up by Vernon a t  the O kanagan 
Valley M unicipal Association 
m eeting Nov. 16 in  Oliver.
The city  also decided to  ask 
for another w aiver, m ore than  
three have been received, 
which would exem pt Vernon 
from the legislation w hich pro­
vides th a t the PUG have over­
all supervision of cem etery  
care in the province.
The legislation was passed 
about six y ears  ago, largely  to 
ensure continuing and adequ­
ate care  of a ll cem eteries, 
public munlclpally-owned and 
private in  B.(2,
Adoption of the p lan  in  V er­
non would m ean  an increase in 
rates, a t  p resen t $25 fo r plot 
and $10 for opening and  clos­
ing the grave, a t  least partly  
t>ecauso the legislation would 
require continuing c a re  for 
existing graves for which no 
additional charge can be m ade 
Aid, Ellwood Rice, chairm an 
of the com m ittee dealing with 
cem etery care , said  It was 
hoped discussion with tho PUG 
might lead  to  the commission 
granting a  perm anen t waiver 
If the governm ent w ns, satis­
fied th a t Vernon had  m ade 
adequate provision for ceme­
tery care ,
'This would be  tho firs t tim e 
such action Is taken  although 
Nanaim o 1s working tow ard 
sim ilar end.
O’THEH F IR E S
Six chim ney fires were re ­
ported in  the  two-hour period 
from 7-9 p.m . by Vernon fire­
men.
Very high winds, gusting 
more th an  50 m ph is  believed 
to have caused the rash  of 
minor blazes. D am age was 
negligible.
At O yam a the  new  fire truck  
was p u t in  use for the first 
tim e when volunteers w ere 
called to  the  hom e of M ax
storm
George Po thecary  Sr. is 
credited w ith saving the  build­
ing. He w as driving p as t tho 
house when he saw  sm oke and 
flam es, apparently  caused when 
some youngsters th rew  fire­
crackers onto an outside porch.
He turned  In the a la rm  and 
neighbors and  firem en were 
able to confine the dam age to 
m inor proportion*.
The high winds also blew  over 
trees and knocked down a  tele­
phone pole on the Low er Bench 
Hoad, causing a  potentially 
dangerous situation until re s i­
dents w ere ab le to  rem ove the 
hazard.
In Goldstream  dam age of 
pranksters w as confined to  rip ­
ping guard  ra ils  from  the 
bridges on Kidston and  Postill 
Roads. D am age has no t been 
estim ated.
Several traffic  signs through­
out the d is tric t w ere ben t out of 
position but dam age w as minor.
Lum by reported  no dam age
In A rm strong a firecracker 
was dropped into the le tte r  box 
a t  the N orth O kanagan Health 
Gentre building causing a  burn.
This w as the second case of 
fire crack ers  th rea ten ing  seri­
ous dam age
team  to show them  we have 
good young hockey players too.
This w sy we would find out w hst 
sort of young players the Euro- 
jxans and Russians have.”
He decried  the fact th s t  
mSny Euroi>can and Russian 
world hockey team s are  really  
professionals. "B ut what can 
you do alxHit It?”
He said the 30-game season 
Mr the O kanagan League should 
be extended som ewhat next y ear 
and e.xhlbltlons encouraged be­
tween Okanagan team s and 
other junior team s in the pro­
vince.
Eventually, he said, the  sea­
son could be Increased to tQ 
gam es like tha t of E aste rn  Can­
adian team s who started  play  
about th ree  weeks ago.
L ater a t the Vernon-Kelown* 
game, ‘T h e  B abe,” obviously 
enjoying him self, com m ented; 
“This ia a  very good hockey 
game. ’The boys a re  a bit rough 
right now. But you watch. In 
about two m onths they’ll look 
like different team s.”
E arlie r, following an opening 
address by M ayor F . Becker, 
Babe dropped a puck with young 
Wayne Dye facing off against 
Kelowna Buckaroos team  cap ­
tain Bob G ruber to  officially 
open the season.
About 200 fans attended the 
league opener which featured a 
slam -bang, jolting style of 
hockey with lots of excitem ent. S  
The l» y s , it  was obvious, knew 
"The B abe” wa* there cheering 
them on. (See P age  8, for fu ll 
report of gam e, and photo).
Rummage Sale 
A 'Success'
VERNON (Staff)—The lODE 
Chrysler Chapter’s recent rum ­
m age sale was reported  a suc­
cess.
Money received will be used 
for chap ter projects and wel­
fare work.
Kenneth K innard, counsellor 
on the provincial lODE execu­
tive, h as  re tu rned  to  the city 
after attending a provincial 
chapter m eeting in Vancouver.
MR. AND MRS. A. IIITI NYK
—Photo by I'Vltz,
bride 's m other chose a nhcath pink nnd w hite Btrcamcr.s nnd
D fldq pf l 4ivtngtot), A lbert De-
dress with a m atching jacket 
of Kieen Inco over satin , with 
of gfeep shoes and 
kIovch iiitd a gidd hut. H er eor- 
suRC was Rold chryHuntiu)- 
mums.
Tho bridoHi'oom'B m other 
choso a inauvo flowered Jcrsoy 
dress with m auve entone ac- 
cesHorlcs. Her coriingo w as of 
white chrysunthcm um s.
ProiMjitlng the toast to tho 
brido w«H Inn Weir, T oasts to 
tho attendants was proposed by 
Ted Ellis, M uster of cerom on 
les wns Cliff Davis.
TouKt proposed to M rs. Hlldt 
nnd Mr.s. Dawe wins by T. Hnr- 
vcy reii|)flndc<l by Mr. Dawe. 
Abi)ut 140 guests attended  tho
WHY BE SATISFIED WITH -  
ONLY HALF ENOUGH NEWS
Daily .Service for Our Vcmon, Annitroiqf, 
Enderby and Lumby readen*
to , , - .
:iro«lcr imd Dale AwIcU of Vci 
•tjwn'.'tvere, ifsiwrs..
'.tprrganlst, was .Mrs, , E lla 
jCJaiinl BleveiMion who played
Ted'.'E llis o f Ver- 
..n t'.'the  „treccptlon
Tho bridal table w as contretl 
w ith a  thrco-tlcrcd cake baked 
by thb bride’s m other, and  dco- 
oratod by M rs, J .  R . Johnson 
of Kelowna. T he bottom  tier 
w as sunoundad  by w hite tutto, 
Sm all pink and w hite chry­
santhem um  bohqucta w ere  plac­
ed  on Ute tu l le , , end  tapered  
with cftWlca on elthftr side.
The hftU w as decorated  wV
wedding bella 
rolegram.H w ere rend by 
Sheldon WosBcll 
The bride then chunged Into 
a white wool suit, with a nhort 
box Jacket neconted with iha- 
gentn accessories,
OutH)f-town gucats included 
M r, nnd M rs. John E. Johnson 
nnd Vivian Johnson of Kelow­
na; Mr, nnd M ib , Harold 
Fenrnley from Hnney; Mr, nnd 
Mrs, J .  Rowell, Rlehnrd nnd 
Linda Rowell nil from  Wllllnmsi 
I.nke; Mr. nnd M rs. Jeff Crowe 
ami .Siiiionno from  North Vnn- 
couvcr; Rev, nnd Mrs. Allnn 
Dnwe of North Vancouver; Mr. 
and M rs. Wllllnrn Rulle, of Vnn- 
couver; M r. nnd M rs. Ken 
Moon and Douglas of Rich­
m ond; Lnwrcnco Huynyk of 
HevclstojtoJ M r, MeU Hossmo 
of P rince  G eorge; Miss Karen 
R oism o of T ra il: Ml«» Gwen 
Sm llh of Hedley: S, H. Wifssell 
of D rayton VnRey, Alta,; and 
M r. nnd M rs. C, Clancy, of 
M aro.  ̂ /
TTio n«wlywwl,4 will m ake 
theii' hom e Mt 2301 Eprty-Flfth 
Avve,» V rihoh .
Our Carrlern give dcnendabla hom e d o l lv i^  
service to  your doorstep every  aftertioon. Bo 
why wolt till tomorrow for today’s nsw s when
you can road nil tho nows of Vernon and dlstrio t
sam o day of publication.
Our Vernon News ilnrean assnres yoa of ibis 
' dally sorvlee
You Read Today’s Newa f -  Today . . .  
Nol (be Next Day or (he Following Dgy.
No other Newspaper Publlthed Anywhere 
cnn give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY PER WEI
C arrier Day ColleoUon Every




"B ER V IN a D I E  IIEAIIT O F  TUB OKANAtiAN V A M JU r
F o r any in 'egulority  in  the dully nervlco of your paper, 
will you kindly phone;
Before Jtoo p.m . Linden 2^410 
A W if 6i00 p.ia. Linden SHS7S
If  your Courier copy la m issing, a copy wffl be A iipalebed to  
yen 's t  eaee.
Notice 
TO PUBLIC
Please note th a t, (o r ordhv 
ary  circum stances, the  B.C. 
F ru it B oard RegulatioiA limit 
the  quantity  of tre e  fru its a 
person m ay  transport, ship 
or express to  not m ore than 
2 standard  packages of chen 
rlcs on any one day  and to 
not m ore than  a  total (includ­
ing cherries) of 20 standard  





B ritish  Columbia needs 200 
new dentists -  and needs tt'em  
note. So acute is the shortage 
of quallfled men th a t many 
areas of B.C. have no readily 
available dental service a t alL 
And the trouble Is -  dentists 
ar*  not trained overnight. It 
takes a t  least sig years of 
intensive University study to  
become a  dentist. Although the 
U niversity  of British Columbia 
does not as yet have a  Dental 
Faculty , there are  several ex­
cellent schools In Canada to  
provide such train ing. B.C. 
dentists have a  big job on 
th e ir  hands. A re you willing 
to  help? If  so, w rite for our 
pam phlet, D en tittry  A$  •  
Career. No other profession 
will offer you g reater oppor­
tunities to help your fellow 
men. And none Is quite so 
vital to your community now.
B.C. DENTAL ASSOCIATIOM






C A N A D I A N  R Y E  
W H I S K Y
Even melting ice cubes 
can’t  dilute the true taste 
o f  Adams Gold Stripe. 
It keeps its flavour to the 
very bottom of the glass 
—tho mar^c of a great 
whisky.
Next time you buy, try 
mellow custom-blended 
Gold Stripe, in tho cop-) 
venicnt 12 and 25 ounce 
f la s k  bottles.
,41
Ibli idtdeibsKneiit is not pobljiheij oi ditpltyed bir (iii Ligvor Ĉ ibpi 0o|id«r Ui« Covfinmeiit of Biltiili Colpn|ll|
I 4
I f
BRIEVE FT OR NOT
itoftroiK, \n.,
KlIVllffD 
I  days lATlR 10 
KDWAIO CllWTOW
Amtfyviii#, M.y.
AiJNmM n  e m t  m  io c m it y  
AiM m ss Of M Y  H im
iHiHMS C m r  MNflV SOAP
n r m o t fH  Him tr
THEN A FOUNTAIN OF 
WATUi SHOOTS UP TO A 
HElSmr OF l i e  FtfT
The Good Old Days In Qp 
Liquor Police Told Court
KELOWNA DAILT COUtlEW. WED.. IMl PAGE 1
A ir ta n d f *
M A R nii{uii}  169$)
A BUTTON MAKSFC 
CAltEOIAieiRT* 
N u m p m r M o o H Y  
U  HI^OHY TO 
f i lS t  TO rm  OF A
a f t m r  m misTSR
HC BECAME A WMWR Cf THE 
FRD1CH o c M tm im  M W B
QUEBEC <CP) —D ire*  men 
toW a court Wednesday about 
the Tree-wheeling days when ol- 
licial directives had to be Is­
sued to incrnb rs of the Queiiec 
liquor |X)Hce telling them  that 
If Uiey w ere on the payroll they i 
should show up for work. i 
Q erard  Gendron. 50; Paul-j 
Cmlle P aris . 43. and Philippe, 
Tortlb. 60, admitfed getting lal-j 
aries totalling ITl.ZOO for doing! 
no work. J . A. Sim ard, 43, said! 
he was also on the payroll but 
did work es a ‘‘six*cial agent.” 
They testified at the prelim ­
inary hearing of Rosario Le- 
m lre, form er Queliec district 
chief of the now-disbanded liq­
uor force, on charges of de 
frauding the provincial govern­
m ent by letting the police em- 
ployeas subm it faked expense
a c c o u n t s .
Fortin  and P aris, both resi­
dents of M ontmagny riding, .'aid* 
they used to pick up their 
cheques a t the office of An­
toine Rivard, then attorney-gen­
era l and m em ber of tlie legisla­
tu re  for M ontmagny.
Defeated In the 1960 general 
elections. M r. R ivard is now an 
Appeals Court judge.
Fortin and P aris  said they 
w ere Ixith h ired  by Wcjlie Cote, 
assistan t d irector, and that the 
receip ts they signed after get- 
• tlng their pay envelopes were 
sent to  Cote- ‘
P a ris  said he never worked as 
a policem an though he was paid 
iflM .16 a m onth. Asked if he 
.was iMiid anything after the end 
iof 19.58, he replied:
“ No, Wellle died,”
ThvTfaMS of J«M  OllVfir,
A MlllER o f  iiijM cM i. EMiaM.
; BUILT wrm hit own 
2 9 i T m M m t m p ( A T N '’ 
OLIVER SIEPT WITH HIS CO 
IMDCR HiS BEDTCEJOyi
THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
Student Travel Proposal 
By Citizenship Minister
S-PUNNY MYTDCfTM ACHE 
JUST L B P T M E ------
D O C 
THAT SIN K  
F IX E D  iW 
J IF ^ Y IJ
M  iB in r
VVKAT'ttrtJ
MEAN*
IM t H E A IIC K  o d m e
QUEBEC ( C P '-A  trav e l planj 
I for Canadian high school stu­
dents m ight allow one i>er cent 
of th a t group to see m ore of the 
c o u n t r y ,  Citizenship Mlnls- 
| t e r  Falrclough said t ^ a y .
The proposal is one of the 
I num erous suggestions for cele­
bra ting  Canada’s 100th birthday 
In 1967, Mr*. Falrclough told 
Ithe W omen’s Canadian Club.
The idea 1* that a program  
j would begin next y ea r to send 
young students for visits to 
various parts of the country by 
tra in  and "If this suggestion 
could be im pleibented, it . . . 
would m ean t h a t j i t  least one 
student from high school in 
I Canada could go each y ea r."  




in a partia l text of her addres.s 
re leased  before delivery.
M rs. Falrclough said she was 
one of four cabinet m inisters on 
a com m ittee to plan the 100th 
b irthday p a rty  and the com m it­
tee was mo.st con.scious of the 
im portance of bringing younger 
folk into the picture.
PROBABLE TREASURE
LONDON iC P )-A n  old pain t­
ing that housew’ifc Elizabeth 
Liverm ore bought in a back­
s tree t antique shop for £1 may 
prove to be treasu re  trove. E x­
perts  say it  could be a valuable 
self-portrait of Robertus van den 










By JAY BECKER 
(Top Reoord-llolder in M asters ' 
Individual Championship F lay). 
I South dealer 
Ekst-W est vulnerable 
NOBXB 
4 9 6 6  
4 A 9 3  





*TThi8  a ls o  e m p tie a  a l l  t h e  c h a a g e  o u t  o f  h k  
p o c k e ts .’*
DAILY CROSSWORD
EA ST 
4 6 3 2  
V K 1 0 8 4  
4QJ878
4 X J  
4Q J8  
4 K 8
4 X J 8 8 8 3  
n ta k d d li ig :
Botitli W w t N orth E ast 
3 4  Pam  1 4  r e u  
INT Pui  3NT 
Opening lead — eight of 
spades.
If the defender* could see 
each o ther's  cards. It would not 
be difficult for them  to figure 
out the  declarer's  hand and find 
the best line of defense.
B ut since the defenders lack  
this advantage, aU they  can do 
Is help each other, during the 
play, to learn  as m uch as they 
can about the m akeup of de­
c la re r’s hand.
T heir m ost useful veapon for 
this purpose Is the signal, bu t 
when and how to signal is 
som etim es a  delicate proposl-
to defeat the  contract.
W est led the eight of spades 
on which E a s t played the deuce 
and South the jack. D eclarer 
led a low club to tho ace and 
another club back to the jack. 
On this trick  E a s t signaled 
with the eight of hearts.
W est decided not to take the 
jack , but when South continued 
with the nine, he won it with 
the queen, E a s t signaling d ia­
monds strength  by playing the 
seven.
W est now had a  crucial de­
cision to m ake. He had no way 
of knowing tha t South had  the 
king of spades alone a t  this 
point and th a t the play of the 
ace would perm it the spades to 
be run. He led a  h ea rt in the 
hope th a t E a s t had both red  
kings, in which case this play 
would defeat the contract.
This tu rned  out badly be 
cause dec la re r went up with 
the ace and cashed nine tricks 
consisting of a spade, a  heart, 
two diam onds and five clubs.
E a s t could have saved the 
situation if he had discarded 
differently. Instead of signaling 
as strongly a s  he did in hearts  
and diam onds, thus leading 
W est to believe he had both 
kings, he should have clarified 
the spade situation by playing 
the th ree  on the firs t trick  and 
the two on the third trick.
This would have indicated 
tha t he had  started  with th ree 
spades, and, in  turn, would 














tion. H ere is a case w here the | W est tha t South had started  with 
right type of signal w as needed K -J alone.
ACROSS 3. R elated 25. A
1. Wet. 4. Apportions1 drone
sf«ngy 5. A preface 20. M alay
land 8, Mess pew ter
8. Core 7. Conger coin
11, One who 8, Constella­ 28. Cathe­
sclzc.s tion d ra l
12. E ag le’s 9, Living city
nest on a (Eng.) 
31, Candlc-13. Join riv er
14. Strikes bonk nut
15. Directly 10. E xam ina­ tree
under tion f l ^ r
17. By tre e 35 ,-----
18. DaUas. ttree Mongalla
’Texas 19. Flve- 30, Eye
r
ichool franc 37. Remain
(abbr.) p iece  
20. G erm anic
38, Vapor
19. Blunder (comb.
21. Astern le tte r form)
SDHffl nEIQdfqri 
0®Kf3 n(s:r<!Drrir4









T e ite rd a y ’s
Answer
YOUR HOROSCOPE
24. Shortcak* 21. F e a t 
base  22. Fam oua 
27, Inhum an kite
29. P erta in - flyer
Ing 23. Sax- 





la s t 
queen
33, No, In 
voting
34. Self 







44.011 of ro il 
M tala 














ANOTHER good day—prom - 
llslng advancem ent In a ll w orth­
while endeavors 1 Keep your 
m ind on Im portant goals, there­
fore, and work tow ard achiev­
ing them . Don’t be side-tracked 
by non-essentials.
I FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow is your birthday.
I your horoscope indicates th a t 
the coming y ear will be a good 
one in which to capitalize on 
youry innate spirit of enterprise, 
■Job m atters  should progress 
under planetary  stim uli and, 
w here financial m a tte rs  are  con' 
cem ed, you will, in about a  
m onth, enter n cycle which 
should bring g rea t prosperity  
by mld-1962. You will hava to 
co-operate with these Influences.
of course. P lan  m oves with your 
usual good Judgment, and take 
the long-range view ra th e r than 
speculate In hope of m aking 
quick gains. Avoid ex trav a ­
gance, too—especially in Dec­
em ber and  In la te  M arch.
Chances for travel and some 
new social contacts could broad­
en your horizons between early  
June  and la te  (September, and 
happy dom estic relatlonshlp.s 
a re  indicated for m ost of the 
year. In  this connection, how­
ever, try  to  av ert a  possible 
"c ris is’’ in  February  by curbing 
your innate spirit of aggression 
and your Impulse to dom ineer. 
These tra its  could cause need­
less friction.
A child born on this day  will 
bo loyal and affectionate, but 
not especially dem onstrative.
M H O S ' 1 TOOK 




THAT6 T «  dTORy. 
WHt, TKI4 OT«tA 6 « 0  
13 5T1U  ARDWK> Akp 
MAVMAKt TROUBLE 
m HAMILTON
W fU1 AM GOifcS 
TO FMONC 
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( 1  ViPS HERE, EVE. A5K 
MIA\ IP X WACN'T RCRF.'
AOAG' ABOf TOLA.' 
CAlYr '»XXJ TAW 
A JO W :?
AJOKEJ
PRAtmCALLYMV 
VvWLE LIFE'S AT 
STAKE-ANDHE 
PlAVS XOKfcS
JULIEJ WHAT ARE. WU 
POINO IN THERE? WHY
WCK’EN'T y o u  HFilE WHEN 
I  NeEt»l2D>0 U ? I  VSAG 
DFSPERAIt; -  J  (/.xr AWFUL! a
If___
' . >. 5  4 * ,;
THAMKSiPlRPiR, 
PUT PAPOV WANTS 
MCTOfiUAROrr 
AS X WOULD 
DiAMONOS.
,M0MJ ARIMT VDU SVEN 601N6 
IN SWHMMmi At 
WWKlKlf
HCW.WKTOIDl 
THINK IT P M  FUN 
TOSTOPIHHONOIUIU 
W X tN lM G O T lO  
CARRY BUrS SILLY 
SWORP EVSRV-
v w tw ie o r
T c w r 
viRf w a i. 
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FUR, FIN AND CAMPFIRE By Jack Soids
I I I
|IAI|«T CRTPTOQDOTB — Here’s how t« weili H»
A X Y D L H A A X R  
la L D N Q F E i l L O W
One le tte r almpfo s tands for another, in  th is sam ple A ts 
Bied for the  th ree  L 's, X for the two 0*s. etc. Single letter*  
•nostrqnhles. tha length and formation of th« wowis a re  all 
h ints. Each day  the code le tters  ar*  d l l f e r ^ t
K I P T O  
UD A R Y Y F  
Yeetesday** Cr.. 
^ R T U  IS UR WHO
B E L  Z D O T  R D U  U Y F  
_  A P T U D Y r - . T U O W O l . T D I - .  
ry»tn»#«ei THE BTRONOEST- MAN ON 
V  OTANDS MOST ALONE -  IWEN.
U m B H IH T S T O M A K s














YOU, CAF2CV ROSKOV "TO 
H l$  OUABTBSralM M CB THE 
H U '* * IA N a TH!NK H *  ANO 
CHUNG HAD A  5HCX)T-0UT! 
I'LL. TA«e »eAD«3ltP
^7m rs»/7;,«A LU  
r  OP'YOU GLipcjaa 
TO Twa Hiu.®-.., 
PA sa TH6 m z o !
WHY, 60MS0N6 ELSa VOHT 
TO U»a AS A PUNCHINS
K m  you AWAKE, 
tMCAP*50«Pr f  ....W V ^ HAP(»6 NBD
TO eoaxoYfpiD hb weakvx» ABO.osrr ohTDUK PBET, WB
H IM S E L F  OUT S U JC iS IN a  
MA?
H A V e TO SET
OUT OP h b c b ;
Need Money in a Hurry ? Something to Sell ?




^  AM Otb liwen TUB6 t\>R ccmea TMtosr fok 







U  It n«a'T KftmLSHtV 
T e e e iH i
THESE 
LITTLE
VVITH THE WINDOWS 
THEM
6 EE, 1  HATE TO ) 
HAND PEOPLE 
THEIR BILLS ON 
THE FIRST CF 
MONTH
I  DON'T BLAME'fOU 
FOR HATINS ME FOR 
SPOILING MdUR PAV
PA0WOOD, EXPLAIN 
TO POOR MR. 
BEASLEY THAT 
WE DON'T HOLD 
IT AGAINST HIM 
PERSONAUy
tueim:.




I’M GIVIN* UP SECOND 
HELPINGS TILL I SAVE 
ENOUSH
YEAH, BUT TH IS  O N E  , 
ISN 'T  T 'L O S E  W E IG H T '
I HEAR YOU’RE ON 
ANOTHER DIET, 
G R A N D M A .'
OVOU'UL G E ^  
V( w h a t's  INTHEKn?) I L-ATEKi'
CrTAm
UUIrtMMi tyKI., r.,>,iM IbUluU. nr IN’T  BVBRVBOPV KIN 
TKAJNA FBLICAN
WONDBKHOW 











YOU LEFT THAT LOAF WB FIKIP 
IMHP61 IWONPBft IFKUQBL .
 V 6P0TTCP AMYTHlNfl!
YOO'Rg ALWAYS
WORKIN’YOUR 9RAIN0. LIKE 
OHM' ‘N’ fkiM-ONIN' FOR 60LP 
»..h%kCOVt/i‘U/>l WIIH 
X  WAS SMARTl
FR04J // '
(  YDU'RI OOIM 
9ACKINAN9 
OITIT.„IUT 
WAIT TILL THIV fUtr.PROil







Subscriber* to  last spring** 
$150,000 debenture sale sj>onsor- 
ed by Kelowna Golf and Coun­
try  Club will be able to play 
p i on the  18 - hole course their 
money built by July 1962.
Member* of the club can patj 
them selves on the back, be­
cause this new course m ay be 
the site of the B.C. Oixm and 
o ther tournam ents of th a t cali­
b re , gays club professional 
Daye Crane. Work on the 18 
greens is continuing right on 
schedule.
The new year, 1962, will be 
Wned In the club's biography 
ij for another reason—it is its 40th 
| |  ■M iversary . Since founding in 
|te 2 , Kelowna Golf and  Coun- 
|r y  Club has grown to Include 
4fiO playing m em bers 'a n d  150 
|ch -ac tiv e  or social m em bers.
tOREMOST ARCHITECT
<The 40-year-old club hired the 
serv ices of one of C anada’s ' 
forem ost golf course architects 
to  lay out the new course, ex­
panded from  nine holes to 18 
as p a r t  of this y e a r’s big ex­
pansion program . He w as Ver­
so n  M acan.
All greens on the new  course 
a rc  seeded nnd up, and only 
th ree  tees rem ain  to be  seeded.
One course change w'ill be the 
second and th ird  greens, which 
will circle a  subdivision in the 
new  plan.
'"The new green.* a re  much 
la rg e r  (average green area  be­
ing 5,500 square feet) than the 
: old greens, and there  will bej 
I f a r  m ore bunkers than the old 
i course featured ,”  reports  Dave 
C rane.
NEW  SPRINKLERS
A new sprinkling system  was 
m ade possible by the debenture 
*ale. I t  includes autom atic 
eprinkling for all tees and 
greens.
With w inter pitting itself 
gainst and winning over all 
the  hard iest golfers, the 
Ties of " fo re” a rc \ becoming 
s scarce as sand greens. Kel- 
•w n a ’.s Golf and Country Club 
fcas had  18 holes before, with 
fan d  greens.
, • P a r t  of the land owned by 
i th e  club w as sold to  the city in 
j 1951 to  pay  for putting in nine 
^ a s s  greens. Now the land has 
I ^ e n  re-purchased from  the 
c ity  for the 18-grass-greens 
^oursc.
» In the hopeful stage is a plan
Buckaroos Take Opener 
On Overtime Slapshot
Defencernan P hil L arden 6.—Kelowna, Thomas 
slapi>ed in a blistering 30-foot tPyle) -----
slapshot from  outside the blue 
line after five m inutes of over­
tim e Tuesday night in Vernon 
to give Kelowna Junior Buck­
aroos a 5-4 victory over Vernon 
Junior Canadians.
The gam e was tlie firs t Oka­
nagan Junior Hockey League 
season gam e. F o rm er NHL 
star, W alter "B abe”  P ra tt, 
launched the new league before 
a crowd of 300.
Bucks’ captain Bob G ruber 
opened scoring a scant 36 sec­
onds after the face-off. Phil 
Larden and Ian  Angus shared
5:24
Penalties: Vernon, Sorchuk, 
Kelowna, Wishiow (roughing) 
8:16; Vernon, Wynchuk, Kelow­
na, Cullcy (fighting) 12:31; 




(unas.)  .....................  8:22
S.—Kelowna, Thomas
(unas.) .........   18:33
Penalties: Kelowna, Cullcy
(boarding) 3:58; Vernon, Wyn­
chuk (charging) 13:39; Kelow­
na, G ruber (miscon.) 17:15. 
O vertim e
SPORl^ EDITOR ERIC GREEN
PAGE 8—KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, W ED., NOV. 1, 19*1
an assist on the goal. Angus 9.—Kelowna, Larden
HE SHOT, DIDN'T SCORE
Action typifying Junior 
brand  hockey shows an un­
identified player attem pting 
a long shot on goal. He took 
a chance, but it didn’t pay off
in this case. Kelowna’s firs t 
home gam e is this Saturday. 
A num ber of notables in the  
hockey w'orld arc  expected, 
am ong them F ath er B auer.
Babe P ra tt, well-known NHL 






Good As Gold in N.Y.
fo r a new clubhouse, proposed 
|o  be situated  on the  opposite 
tid e  of the  lake from  th e  pres- 
| n t  clubhouse.
J t e n n is  c l u b
• A nother country club fixture 
I* a Tennis Club, now boasting 
|0  m em bers, using th ree  clay 
eourts.
! GCC Is presently  conducting 
R m etnbership  drive. Authentic 
|>argains in  m em bership fees 
ikhould m e a n  qu ite  a  b m st In 
p re sen t num bers. Uncontest- 
fb ly , golfing is  b ig  business, 
i n d  In Kelowna Golf and  Coun­
t r y  Q u b  m eans business.
( T lie new  course w ill be  one 
0 (  B.C.*8 finest, a ttrac tin g  top- 
fiotch tournam ents and  golfers 
Irom  m uch of C anada.
P re se n t executive of the 
e lub i president Tom  Tomiye; 
Im m . p a s t p resident, F . T. But­
le r ;  vice-president nnd house 
W. M. Crookes; finance J . 
JSruce Sm ith; grounds, G. Bra- 
£ inetz ; membcr.shlp, G. Moe 
Y oung; enterta inm ent, W, H. 
B aikes; m atch  nnd publicity, 
D . D avies; cap tain , R ay  Dol- 
fn an ; sec.-treas,, A1 Anderson, 
im d clubhouse m an ag er Blair 
P e te rs .
Doug H arvey’s reputation as 
a playlng-coach is shining like 
gold in New York.
H arvey, possibly the best N a­
tional League defencem an of 
the post - w ar era , has the R an­
gers winning consistently-some- 
thing no other coach was able 
to do in recent seasons. His 
heads-up play also is a feature.
Tho R angers w ere trailing 2-1 
a t Chicago in the league’s only 
scheduled gam e Tuesday when 
H arvey helped se t up Vic Had 
field for the 'ty in g  goal and then 
rifled hom e the tie  - b reaker en 
route to  a  4-2 victory.
The win propelled the R ang­
ers to  w ithin one point of front- 
running M ontreal Canadiens in 
the NHL race.
'The loss kept th e  B lack 
Hawks in a fourth - place dead­
lock with D etroit R ed Wings 
Chicago has won only once in 
10 gam es —. tying five others 
and losing four.
Al Langlois set up Hadfield for 
his first NHL goal, n ie n  a t 
95:39, H a r v e y  beat Chicago 
goalie Glenn Hall for the win­
ning goal while Hawks dcfence- 
m an E lm er Vasko was serving 
penalty .
Andy Hcbenton added an in­
surance m ark er a t 19:05.
The first period scorers w ere 
Guy Gendron for the R angers 
and defencem an Ja c k  Evans for 
the Hawks.
passed from behind the net, 
and G ruber drove the puck 
home.
Vernon balanced the scoring 
on a goal just before the nine- 
minute m ark  by Wayne M orris, 
who took advantage of a pass 
from Dale Sorchuk.
Kelowna ended first period 
scoring to head into the second 
perio<l with a 2-1 advantage. 
M artin Schaefer was fed a 
lucky puck from  a goal-mouth 
scram ble to tho righ t of the 
net and ham m ered the puck in 
from about 15 feet.
SPECTACULAR BRACE
Vernon’s Seiko Ouichi drove in 
for two six c tacu la r unassisted 
goals in the second stanza a t 
2:37 and 2:54. The two loner 
goals tipped the scales in V er 
non’s favor, but Buckaroo.s’ 
F red  Thomas aided by D erek 
Pyle gave Kelowna its only sec­
ond period point.
The point w'as m ade from  a 
shot from right wing.
An unassisted Dale Sorchuk 
sponsored point a fte r eight and 
a half th ird  period m inutes of 
play left Vernon close to  a vic­
tory. Kelowna’s Thom as added 
his second point unassisted to 
square things up a t  the end o f  
regular play.
(unas.) ........................  5:00
ARGENTINE, IRISH CAPTAIN 
SHARE HORSE SHOW HONORS
NEW YORK (CP) — Dr.. Hugo Arram bide of 
Argentina and Capt. W illiam Ringrose of Ire­
land won top honors Tuesday in international 
competition at the first day of the U.S. national 
horse show at Madison Square Garden.
Dr. Arrambide won the afternoon opening 
event—the West Point challenge trophy—as the 
show began its eight-day run .
In evening competition, Capt. Ringrose cap­
tured  the Democrat challenge trophy.
The Canadian team, led by Captain Tom 
Gayford of Toronto who was absent from last 
week’s W ashington show, had little  luck on the  
opening day.
Jam es Elder of Aurora, Ont., riding O’Mally, 
had the best Canadian ride in the  West Poin t 
competition, clearing all eight jum ps w ith  no 
faults in 33.7 seconds.
PHIL LARDEN 
. . winning siap&hot
VALUABLE LINEMAN
REGINA (CP)—Tackle Frank 
Rigncy of the Winnipeg Blue 
Bom bers has been aw arded the 
Becket-Dem arco t r o l ly  a* the 
m ost valuable linem an in the 
W estern Football Conferene. It
Canucks Almost Spoil 
Flyers' Perfect Record
WINNING GOAL
Five m inutes into overtim e 
Phil L arden posted the winning 
goal, and gave the Kelowna 
Buckaroos a head s ta r t  in 
league suprem acy.
Kelowna p layers spent a total 
of 19 m inutes in the penalty 
box. Vernon team m ates collect­
ed 13 m Lijtos in  the penalty 
box.
CONTINUE ROAD TOUR
The R angers have won six 
lost four and tied two. They 
play two m ore gam es on the 
road  this week — a t  D etroit 
ITiursday and a t  M ontreal Sat­
urday.
Chicago and New York traded  
first period goals Tuesday night 
before Ab McDonald sent the 
Hawks in front 2-1 a t 1:47 of 
the third period.
Less than two m inutes la te r, 
H arvey and his defence m ate
Vancouver Canucks alm ost 
spoiled the unblem ished W estern 
Hockey League record  of E d­
monton F lyers Tuesday night.
In a th ird  period of trem end­
ous pressure they cut a 6-1 m a r­
gin to a goal. Only F ly e rs’ net- 
m inder Dennis Riggin stopped 
them  from  going further.
The 6-5 victory for Edm onton 
kept them  four points ahead  of 
second-place Seattle in N orthern 
Division standings. Cellar-dweR
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Dr THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
4 Revere, Mas*. •— Jo e  Dcnucci,
184%, Newton, Mas.*., knockcc) 
g u t Kenny Shea, 160, Halifax,
*n Sacramento, Calif. — Dave 
flrow n, 159%, San Francisco, 
|to p p cd  T erry  Sm ith, 157%, Sa- 
frn m cn to , 2.
a  Houston, Tex. — Jo.sc Torrc.s,
New York, knocked out 
|!co rg c  P rice , 162, Houston, 2.
* Miami, n * .  — Iko Vaughn,
146, Cincinnati, knocked out Ifilliei F inney, 147, M iami, 8.Ixindon — Johnny Caldwell.
T r o l n n d ,  outij^)olntod Al- 
honso lln lim l, 117%, France, 
(Caldwell re ta ined  Euro])enn 
Drersion of tho world bantnin- 
|re lg h t cham plonahip).
I (ORIGINS VERY HUMBLE
Giant Slalom 
Site Changed
TORONTO (CP) — The Bee 
Hive professional giant ski s la ­
lom race , held n t Collingwood, 
Ont., la.st F ebruary , has been 
shifted to Mont G abriel in the 
Laurentians, 39 m iles north of 
M ontreal.
Ix)rnc Gray, nn official of the 
event, said 'Diesday night the 
race  m ay be m issing some of 
world - famou.s skler.s who com ­
peted la s t w inter on the slopes 
of C o l l i n g  wood’s Georgian 
Peaks .ski rc.sort.
Freidl Pfeiffer, the Aspen 
Colo., ski reso rt owner who 
heads the Internmtlonal Ski P ro ­
fessional R acers As.soclntIon 
has refused perm ission for his 
skiers to  compete In the Jan  
28 event nt the Quel)ec resort
Last year Pfeiffer nttem ided 
to hall Stin Eriksen, Toni 
Spiss, Anderl M olterer,' Chris 
tlan  P  r  a V d a and O lhm ar 
Schneider from coming to Can 
ada. He finally rclentc<l after 
m uch persuasion from officlala 
running the race.
Andy Still 
On Top Of 
Big Seven
Andy B athgate of New York 
pickeci up his 13th assists of the 
season in the R angers 4-2 win 
over C h i c a g o  Black Hawks 
Tuesday night and increased his 
lead atop the National Hockey 
League individual scoring race  
to th ree iwints. The veteran  
right winger now has 18 points 
in 12 gam es.
Tlie rest of the league’s lead 
ing scorers were idle Tuesday 
night.
'Die lenders:
G A P ts
B athgate, New York 5 13 18 
Provost, M ontreal 
Litzcnberger, D etroit 
Bucyk, Boston 
Geoffrion, M ontreal 
Backstrotu, M ontreal 
Richard, M ontreal 
Howe, D etroit 
McKenney, Boston
Ing C a n u c k s  absorbed their 
foirrth loss in six s ta rts .
In a  second contest Tuesday 
Spokane Comets dum ped Los 
Angeles Blades 4-2.
V ancouver’s to tal -  goal effort 
against F lyers alm ost doubled 
the to ta l scored on the P ra irie  
team  this season. I t  jum ped 
from six to 11.
Los Angeles gave up a 21 sec­
ond period lead  when Comets 
went on a  scoring ram page 
PORTLAND LEADS 
Portland  leads the Southern 
Division with 14 points. Spokane 
has 11, Los Angeles six and San 
F rancisco  two.
Del Topoli, G erry  Brls.son and 
Colin, Kilburn hit for Comets in 
the one-sided th ird . The fir.st 
two counters in the period w ere 
only 43 seconds apart. Steve 
Witiuk o p e n e d  for Spokane 
early  in the first.
7 8 1





5 6 11 
4 7 11
NHL STARS
Doug Harvey, New York Ran 
ger.s playing-coacll, who hel|)ed 
set up the tying goal and then 
scored the winner in his team ’ 
4-2 victory over Chicago Black 
Hawks.
First Basketball Game 
Played 7 0  Years Ago
Bunged-Up Right Knee 
Keeps Jean From Play
MONTREAL (CP) Centre
SUMMARY 
F irs t Period
1.—Kelowna, G ruber 
(Angus, L arden) ........  :36
2.—Vernon, M orris (Sor­
chuk) .................   8:54
3.—Kelowna, Schaefer 




4—Vernon, Ouich (U nas.) 2:37 
5.—Vernon, Ouichi (U nas.) 2:54
Jean  Beliveau, his right knee 
still in a cast, says he has no 
idea when he’ll be able to  re ­
turn to action with the high-fly­
ing M ontreal Canadiens.
Beliveau suffered partially  
.severed tendons in his knee dur­
ing the M ontreal Canadiens pre­
season train ing cam p a t Vic­
toria and has been toting a cast 
around ever since.
The original cast was re ­
moved last Thursday but doc­
tors didn’t  like w hat they saw 
and prom ptly put another one 
on.
Beliveau is able to rem ove 
the p resen t cast two or three 
tim es each day for exercises. If 
all goes well, it’ll be removed 
for good by early  next week.
Meanwhile, Beliveau is f re t­
ting about not being able to 
play.
We’ll Keep Your Car 
In Top Condition





) All Work 
Guaranteed
•  ESSO Products
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE 
Rutland Phone PO 5-S055 
Open Mon. through Sat. 
7:30 a.m . to  10:()0 p.m. 
Sundays 9 a.m . to  9 p.m.
m ark s the second stra igh t yeax 
th a t the  aw ard  has gone to the 
six-foot-three, 235-pound line 
sta r. The announcem ent w as 





II your Courier has not 




This special delivery is 
available nightly be­
tween 7:00 an d  7:30 
p.m . only.
' Vernon Phone LI 2-5878
SIMPSONS-SEARS
Corner Bertram and Bernard Ave. —  PO 2-3805 
OPEN FRID\Y NIGHT TO 9 P.M.
BOWLING RESULTS
; SPR IN O FIELD . Mas*. (AP) 
«Bul for » rcsUcss gym  class, 
** cold w inter an d  a  crnqky
% «nitor and the gam e of bns- 
ike tba tl m l  g i l t  never have 
! I com e, on the «port« scene.
B id*.'Ito
LgCttwity of D r, Jamij^s h 
U tm llh . « native of Atfnor
Tho three seemingly unre- 
0  In- 
Nnl-
a u «i o ntc.
1 Jfhit. —< were brougtit togcUicr
{Imre 78 year* afo end b»$ket-
lalieW'weS'toiii*'  ' \
Nhxl Monday tto  7 0 tti 'an­
niversary (Of the founding of 
,  t h e  game at Springfield Col- 
l l i ie  will to oto«!rved. The 
annivtrsary of Dr. Niti-
sm ith’* birth  nnd Ihc s ta rt of 
construction of a  Basketball 
Hall of Fam e on the cam pus 
wtil also to  m ark ^ l.
The |)dat otflcc dcpnrtm ent 
(s'lll Is,sue a  com i’nem orallve 
four • cent s tam p to honor 
tho fwchsion.
WROTK RVLf S
D r. N alsinith w as a  .p to s i- ' 
ca t education Instructor in  tha 
.winter of 1801 w hen hi* stud­
ent* — Idle a fte r  tljc foqthnll 
season — got th c d  of w ork­
ing lnd(K)ra w ith , Indian club* 
and parallel' to r* ..  Dr. N ai- 
sm ith  decided they  needed a
gam e vigorous enough, lo  a t­
tra c t footballer* and difficult 
cnought to a ttra c t other*. He 
wrote a «ct of] 13 nile.s, tai'kcd 
it to  the gymnitfilun) d<H>r nnd i 
l;*lcd to get two Ixixcs for 
gun la,
'Ihe  Janitor m ade him settle 
for two pencil bn«kct* nailed 
to each  end ol the gym, B as­
ketball w as nam ed.
The commcmoratlvM stam p 
will to a r  a likeness of Dr. 
Nalnmlth. He wns pixifessor of
LAtVN BOWLING CLUB
W omen’s high single — Tony 
Jnntz, 203.
M en’.s high single—W. Moss, 
295.
Women’s high triple — Tony 
Jnntz, 519.
Men’s high trip le—W. Moss, 
634.
Team  high single—Maggies, 
857.
'ream  high trip le—Swallows, 
2199,
Women’s high average—Tony 
Jnntz, 173.
M en’s high average — W. 
Moss, 211,
Team  stnnding.s: Swallows 4; 
Pheasants 3; Sparrows 3; M ag­
pies 1; Robins 1. Ousels 0. 
TUESDAY 9-11 MIXED 
W omen's high single—Made­
line F letcher, 315.
M en's high single — B rian 
Fazan, 271.
Women’s high triple — Gcor- 
glo Perron, 648.
M en’s high trip le — B rian 
Fazan, 714.
Team  high single— The Bay 
(127.
Team  high triple — M artin 
Shaw, 2972,
Women’s lilgh average 
Joyce Rozell, 212.
M en's high average — Sucy 
Kogn, 238,
"300”  C lub-M ndclinn Fletch 
or, 315.
TUI-ISDAY MIXED 
Women’.* high single—Vcrnicc 
Andow, 266.
M en’s high single—V. Mnko- 
vlchuk, 281.
W omen's high trip le—Vcrnicc 
Andow. 727.
, M en's high trip le—Al Volk, 
691.
T eam  high single — Rockin’ 
Pins, 1105,
T eam  high triple — Rockin’ 
Pins, 2930.
W omen’s high nvcrngc -̂ - Ag­
gie Neufeld, 191; ' ,
Men’* high average — Tony 
S(‘nger, 224.
T eam  stnndlng*; Dart* 25; 
P ira tes 24; Black Bomber* 22; 
Hotiihutis 10.
Top Traction And Value 
Retread Snow
Full Range of Sizes Available 
Save $4.00 On These Tires
Economize today with retread snow lircs. Yonr choice of two great 
designs with outstanding traction. Guaranteed 15 Months against 
all types of road hazards (nafls, glass, blowouts, et^) Only best quality 
casings used, rebuilt sidewall to sidewall with full new tire tread 






Stonn King Reg. 17 .95 ........................   13,95







Iceland, long n D anbh ierrt-
lyslcol education n t Knniia* |tnr,M, tipcamci, nn indc|M>ndent 
“tvcrslty n t ttie ti;ne o f , hi* reinddic in 1944 and n m em ber
chtft In i m . of tlic United Nation* in  1940.
Low-Priced Hi-Cap
A good quality retread snow tire. 6,70 - 15, Tube- 
Type, Blackwall. Wiih Recappable Tradi^ Tiro ...
1 1 9 5
moro wlUtont trad e
NO DOWN PAYMENT
up lo 24 months to p ay  on a 
Slmipions-Scan Charge Aceount.
SIM F»SO N S-SEA R%  GUARANTEE . . .
Use More Canadian Parts 
[]ees Tells US Firms Here
NEW YORK (CP) — Trade licMial foreign trad e  convention 
M inister Hees called today (or here.
‘V a a c t o( ecowjmic statesm an-i Hees aald the United S tates 
shi;,” by li.aitcd S tates firm s to m u s t  provide policy leadership 
rc: uce the dependence of th e ir , "d irected toward expanding and 
Canadian subsidiaries on im- freeing International trade , and 
1)0 . :s from the U.S. to fu rtner strengthening the
Increased use cf Canadian-'econom ies of the W e s t e r n  
m ade parts in U.S.-owned assem  world."
biy plants in Canada was onel Speaking to an audience that 
of several steps urged by llecs included senior executives of 
to reduce C anada 's big trade m o s t  m ajor A m erican corpora- 
and paym ents deficit with the 
United Statei-$l,3n.OOO.(X)0 last 
yea r.
Thl* deficit “ cannot be ex­
a c t e d  to continue indefinitely," 
be said  in a
eom iKte fo r ■■!«* in  the  U.S. on t
a  fa ir  basis. I
Hees said Canadi.ins a re  con­
cerned over a n  .|lb le  trend  to­
w ard  g rea te r re^trictionisni by 
s ta te  government.s. There w ere 
"buy  A m erica”  law s in Cali­
fornia and New York which p re­
vented C anadian  firm s from 
selling to s ta te  governm ent bod­
ies. •
“ If Trans-Cgnada A ir Lines, 
a Canadian governm ent corpo- 
U.S. - owned subsidiaries In 1 ration, w ere prohibited from
Canada should be perm itted  t o t  Canadian-m ade
’a irc ra ft. I am  sure  th a t Cali- 
* ** fom la a irc ra f t m anufacturers
KELOWNA DAILT CXlUmnn, WBDw NOV. 1* IMI-VACUI 1
seU vigorously in the
m arke t” instead of being re ­
garded as p a rt of the A m erican 
domestic os>craUon.
The U.S. also should avoid 
im tw in g  restrictions on the 
ability of Canadian firm s to
would be som ew hat d isturbed ."
“ We expect United States 
p a ren t com panies to  g ran t the 
g rea test possible degree of au­
tonomy to th e ir  Canadian su b ­
sid iaries,”  H ees added.
tions, he said it  is necessary  
that positive steps to help re­
duce the trade  deficit be taken 
by the U.S. w here some ’6 per 
cent cf ow nership of Canadian 
speech to the na-1 industry is hekl.
Europeans Cheer Wildly 
At Algiers Bomb Blasts
ALGIERS (A P)—French set- from a moving c a r  killed Louis
S B




tie rs  cheered Monday night as 
th e ir underground arm y ex-1 
plodcd a record num ber of plas­
tic  bombs in Algiers. Two Al­
gerians w ere killed and 16 
others injured.
More than 60 plastic bombs 
w ent off, and E u r o p e a n s  
greeted  each blast with cries of 
joy from their balconies. It w as 
the biggest num ber ever set off 
in  the Algerian capital in one 
evening.
The bombs w ere planted by 
the Secret Army Grganizatton 
of righ t - wing F rench  settlers 
which Is trying to  whip up an ­
other uprising against P resi­
dent de Gaulle and his plans to 
give Algeria independence. No 
a rre s ts  were reported.
A few hours earlie r machine- 
gun bullets apparently  fired
Fallout Free 
Milk Quest
MONTREAL (C P )-T h e  fed­
era l governm ent w as asked to ­
d ay  by dairy  processors to re ­
sum e search on a method of 
rendering milk safe from  radio­
active contamination.
President P ie rre  Cote of the 
National D airy Council of Can­
ada  said safeguards exist now 
th a t help keep m ilk non - con­
tam inated.
But, he told the annual m eet­
ing of the Associated Milk foun­
dations: " I f  residues from  con 
tfhuing nuclear tests present any 
danger w hatsoever to  hum an 
health , it m ay become neces­
sa ry  in certain  areas to decon 
tam inate  food products.
‘In view of the growing con­
cern  and uncertain ty  as to the  
effect these testa m ight have on 
the  total food supply, it seem s 
to  m e th a t it Is in the  public 
. in terest th a t the  governm ent 
. . . should take im m ediate ac­
tion to develop a practical, com­
m ercial decontam ination p r o ­
cess for such an eventuality.”
M r. Cote noted th a t Dr. B. B. 
Mlgicovsky, a senior scientist 
w ith the federal agriculture de­
partm ent, had worked out p ro ­
cedures for dealing with rad io ­
active hazards in milk.
But, he said, it appears th a t 
the  United S tates developm ent 
of this proce.ss i.s "still some 
distance away from  the point 
w here It can be considered a  
com m ercial oticrntlon."
Thus Canada should get back 
on tho job itself.
NOW LARGEST CITT
OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)- 
W ith the annexotlon of 42.75 
sqauro miles of land today, Ok- 
lohom a City becam e the largest 
city in a rea  in the United 
S tates. Tho Oklahoma City a rea  
now totals 475.55 square m iles 
com pared with Los Angeles' 
457.95 square m iles.
Peiissier, a French i>olice com- 
mi.’tsioner. He was the fourtti 
l)oliqe officer slain in Algiers in 
tho last six months. I t was not 
known whether Peli.ssler was 
the victim  of F rench  or Moslem 
terrorists.
K NIFE ALGERIAN 
In Oran, kidnappers—appar­
ently French—seized a 21-year- 
old Algerian and left him  in the 
woods with s e r i o u s  knife 
wounds.
A .secret a rm y  radio broad­
cast cam e on the a ir in Oran 
Monday night after transin is- 
inlssiun cablc.s of the French 
television station were cut by 
one bomb blast. A m essage in 
Arabic over the wave length of 
the television voice band called 
on Moslems to stay off the 
streets W ednesday, on the sev­
enth anniversary  of the Alger­
ian rebellion.
The upsurge of terro rism  
added to the w orries of officials 
already Jittery over the possibil­
ity of a blood bath  on the anni­
versary .
The rebel National Liberation 
F ront (FLN) has called for the 
Moslems to dem onstrate in an 
effort to speed up the resum p­
tion of peace and independence 
negotiations between t h e  
French and the FLN.
Troop reinforcem ents w ere 
moved into both Constantine an 
FLN strongpoint, and the Al­
giers region. A force of 30,000 
was to be on hand.
To keen, fit young Canadians interested in “going 
places" Canada’s streamlined modern Navy offers 
travel, adventure and fascinating new experiences — 
as well as many otltcr benefits. You arc assured 
of a permanent, well-paid job . . , fint-class trade 
training . , , free food, clothing, medical and dental 
care , ,  , paid vacations. . , many opportunities for 
advancement by merit. The RCN has vacancies 
NOW for men of the right type. If you’re between 
17 and 25, single and physically fit, talk to your 
visiting Naval Recruiting Officer, Wednesday and 
Thursday, November 1st and 2nd, at the address







for far away 
friends and relativea 
ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD
"BEAUTIFUL 
BRITISH COLUMBIA”
spectacu lar full colour illustrated  m agazine about B.C. (published q uarte rly  by tha 




EXECUTIVE D IE a AT 72
LA JOLIJV. Calif. (AP)— 
H iury  Wbndheacl. 72, head of 
ConsoliclaVd - Vultco A ircraft 
Corporation a t Snn Dlcgo from  
1043 to 1048, died Monday of a 
h ea rt ailm ent. The com pany 
now Is Convair division of Gen­




T H IS  IS ALSO TH E NAME o f .
proliAo wild flower popularly 
Mted to prnvo "she |„v«| nic>" or 
•h« lo v .i ma not” , tlltrk - 
Uyad Suran it one of the flower* 
In th* now llrooUc Bond picture 
card lericit Wild Iduwcra of 
INorIh America. Thcte Adl-color 
card* are free in Red Rn«o end
All In plciure card* hava Inlerett* 
ing dettfripiiim* „f |ho flower* 
on the had,*, by nriiti-naiuraliil 
Ito ;er lory  iVtcrton.
ri.v;,i/.i/. cot U ia m s ;
putt yoar animat tard nltuUnn, 
$H in/rr fntm  fa rea-
G pL L E U IO R 'S  Al IIUMi Hold* 
•II 48 Wild Mower card*. 2S( at 
Mtoit grrtcer* o r fromi INelure 
,l,«rd Dept., Ilroohe Hood Canada 
iJmiied, 4.10.5 C«)to da I.ie»»«
!*■* 5)̂
ws.*
C ttR lS W IjS  
6\n PhCK
PLUS
Ivory p lastic  Desk C alendar 
(value $1.00) with a different 
beautiful 4 colour B.C. scene 
for each month — nnd a 0” x 
12” C hristm as C ard announcing 
your subscription gift — plus 
the curren t issue of the m aga­
zine — all in a gay C hristm as 
gift package, ready  to  m all!
$3.00 VALUE for
Order YOUR Gift Subscriptions
from
The Daily Courier
Pick up your gay C hristm as Gift Package from  our office, com plete w ith seasonal 
red  and gold m ailing cnvolope and pcr.sonal C hrlstm aa C ard  announcing your year- 
round gift of "B enutiful British Colum bia".
I t contains the lovely w inter issue of tho m agazine, plus a fram ed  Ivory plastio- 
Desk C alendar featuring n different beautiful B.C. sceno for each m onth of tho year. 
F o r your porsonni greetings thcro 's a 0” x 12”  ca rd  wishing "H appy D ays a t  C hrlstm aa 
T im e nnd All Y ear Hound". I t  ia tho m ost appropriate  gift you could possibly send 
to  friends nnd relatives outside tho province. Subsequent Issues of the  m agazlna will 
be m ailed direct to the recipients.
lO R  MAIL ORDERS (38^ Postage Eifra) USE COUPON
The Daily Courier 
P.O. Box 40,
Kelowna, B.C.
I enclose S .........................  (a t 81.75 plus 38c postage cnch) f o r ................C hrlstm aa
Gift Packages and subscription's to  "B eautiful B ritish Colum bia". You will send tho 
G ift Pnckage.s to  me, nnd m all sub$e<iuent Issues of tho m agazine to  tho addrcssics) 
below. (NOTLI: B.C. subscriptions add 5% ta x  — 8c).
Toys for the Boys
Electric Hockey Game, Automatic Puck ^
P .
10.88
Fun for everyone! Has automatic face-off and shooting 
goalie, authentic window guards and behind the net 
play. Large real looking scoreboard, too.
Electric Train Wi
3 0 "  Walking Dolls 
lifelike, Dressed
8.88
feet tall—-this walking doH ' 
can be a real companion to a lit­
tle girl. Comes in pretty dress, 
shoes and socks; has beautiful v. 
curly hair, lifelike expression.
1 8 .8 8
Lionel train has engine, flat car, fuel car nnd caboose. 
Complete with large oval track and control box.





9 . 8 8
Little, Mother loves taking dolly for a ride In this cofo 
riagc. 18” size, specially priced for Toylnnd Opening.








n ig  "P alam cn o " horso In 
spring frnm o gives n really 
thrlllfng ride to young cow­




Term inal garago sets will 
provide hours of fun for 
llttlo boys. M ade from  




Rugged balls for young 
plnyers havo atrong covers 
for hard  play. Choosu thoso 
for young boys on your list.




Dump truck, road  acrnpcr, 
grndor nnd steam  roller In 
sturdy plastic . Cnn bo 
taken a p a rt nnd put to- 




8-p|oco se t of colored plas­
tic to nm uso tiny tots. Cnrs 
can bo coupled and  un­
coupled for ex tra  fun.
Gun and Holster
.88
single gun, holster and  belt 
set. Big w estern six-gun 
will provldo n rea l thrill 
for llttlo boys who love to  
bo cowboys.
Fully  Jointed baby doll 
clrosaed In n p re tty  out­
fit. Comes with bottle, 
drinks nnd wets. 12” nlz« 
is Juiit righ t for tiny tots.
2 0 "  Baby Dolls
2.88
“ Dross-M o" dolls hava 
rooted hnlr th a t cnn bo 
com bed o n d  brushed. 




r.arRfl slato  w ith chalk and 
ernsor Is Ideal for kiddles 
who llku to  play acluxd* 
educational, ioo.
Daintily dressed In sun 
lionnct, dress and stock­
ings, comes with botU«. 
I/)voly curls, pretty eyes. 
Lorg<iT2S" also. UfMke.
Party Pack Sets 
$1
ConsisU of coloring b ^ ,  
picturo l)ooks, slate, chatk* 
scissors, crayohfl end eJI 




A regular 2.29 — sptclall 
Really heats up — 1« 
though, never gets beyond 
slightly warm. ,
STORie noims
Monday, Tuesday, Tkttnidsy* 
Saturday, t  djot. I« liW f  J i i  
Wlday 0 a.m. Is 0 p.ai. 
Cftoirii An Day Weklnesdiy
fi i
!l
PAOB Ig-m aitH A  miLT COimiEB, WKD.. KOT. 1. Wt
IF YOU WANT
I KELOWNA — PO 2-4445
FAST RESULTS, RUN YOUR AD








* IW UM P»t* mrnm M I«c«tv«e lagr t:3*
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,  n « M  r o  %4m
,  I  111*—  * .« I *  IV c—  JhU W M l
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456#8®CilttV#*6 per word lo r  m
' mo—.
c u is s ti 'tc ii  ottiXAy
i  m p.m. 4»r pmtmm
f p o U u a U o tt.
f  Oei tanerUoa tU I  p<r rote mu tacb.
* SI* eottwrutl— teac'ttiot. per
* c o te m a  te c b .
'  t b r —  coeaeM m tlv. i M c n m s  t U J  p e r
J c o lo m a  terb.
% Read your adxrtiacmest lb . Rnt day 
. it •?()«*—■ W« WiU aot b . reapeoettite 
» fen' rnora tbaa «m lacorrect toaartiMi,
* MUUmcun cbarg. lor u y  admtteo-
* boast la  He.
;  U «  c b a r c *  i w  W e st Ad B o s  N iu a b e rs .
’ T H E  DAILY C D C R tE B  
f  H a s  44, K a te w sa . B X .
1. Births
CALL
21. Property For Sale
W . FERGUSON
OIL BURNER SERVICE 
PLUMBING REPAIRS
Phone PO 2 -2 2 1 3
CLEANING — RUGS. UPHOL- 
stery , walls. Non-liquid window 
poLUhlnf. Work guaranteed. 
D uraclean Ritew ay Cleaners. 
PO 2-ayi3.____________  t l
DRAPES E X P E Jtlt-Y  MADE 
and bung. B edspreads m ade to 
m easure. F ree  estim ates. Doris 
G u e s t Phone PO 2-2487. t f
S E P l’IC TANKS AND GREASE 
traps cleaned, vacuum  equip­
ped. Interior Septic Tank S er­





< M onday's child ts fa ir of face,
• T uesday 's Child is full of g race; 
, Wednesiday’s Child is full of woe 
I T hursday ’s Child has fa r  to go
• F rid ay ’s Child Is loving and 
,  giving,
• S a tu rd ay ’s Child works hard  for
a  living:
,  And the Child th a t is born on the 
S abbath  Day,
" Is  fa ir, and wise, and good, and 
r gay*
i C hildren hearing this verse  by
• Counter Cullen alw ays w ant to 
•know  wliich day of the  .week 
,w a s  th e ir b irth  date. A Dally
• C ourier B irth  Notice will pro-
• vide B record  in p rin t for your 
,  child. A Dally Courier B irth
• N otice is  only $1.25. To place a  
I H r th  Notice, dial PO 2-4445.
i
WILL GIVE NURSING CARE 
to elderly people in m y home. 
Phone PO 2-7633. U
12. Personals
NEW LISTING -  FAMILY HOME
Close to  schools and downtown, th is  a ttrac tive  N.H.A. built 
bungalow is situated  on large landscaped lot with fruit 
trees. Contains double plum bing, hardwood floors through­
out. ra ised  hearth  fireplace, m aliogany panelling. 3 bed­
room s. full laasement, large rum pus room , autom atic oil 
beating and a ttached  car;w rt.
FULL PRICE $2«,060.M R T n i  TERM S AVAILABLE.
Charles Gaddes & Son Real Estate
288 BERNARD AVE. DIAL PO plar 2-3227
F. M anson 2-3811 C. Shirreff 2-4D07 J .  Klassen 2-3015
24. Property For Rent{34. Help W anted
M aleDOWNTOWN O FFIC E  SPACE I  available. Apply Bennett’s 
Stores Ltd. PO 2-2001. tf
25. Business Opps.
FOR SALE OR RENT W m i 
option — C om m ercial property 
located a t 2820 South Paa- 
dosy St. 3 bedroom  living quai> 
tc rs  upstairs. Revxnuc barber- 
jShop £ul>-let. Apply 564 R aym er 
I  Ave., phone PO 2-2796. tf
WANTED; FIV E TEEN-AGE 
girls, 2 boys, grade 10 up to 
com plete teen ballroom  course 
commencing Nov. 9, 6:30 p.m. 
a t Jean  Vipond Studio, 1062 
Leon Ave., PO 2-4127. 82
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
! A T ribu te  to  the D eparted.
KAREN’S FLOWERS 
451 Leon. Kelowna, P 0  2-3U9
Harris Flower Shop 
I 2t07 30tb Ave., Vernon, LI 2-432S
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P . O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. i f
L T D.
PHONE PO 2-2739 547 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA
I WILL G IV E ELDERLY 
people best of ca re  In m y home. 
Phone PO 2-6288. tf
MRS. A U C E BISSELL —Now 
residing a t  542 Buckland Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2471. 79
15. Houses For Rent
4 OR 5 BEDROOMS WITH base­
m ent and furnace, preferably 
gas. Willing to  sign long lease, 
possibly option. Phone PO 4- 
4805. 81
NEW HOUSE FOR RENT AT 
740 Wilson Ave. Apply a t 735 
Wilson Ave. 78
3 BEDROOM HOUSE FOR ren t 
a t 740 Fuller. Phone PO 2-4801.
79
; 4 .  Engagements
3r(E IL -R IC E -M r. and M rs. Ed- 
»w n  W. Neil, Peachland, wish to 
J e n o u n c e  the  coming m arriag e  
*<!| th e ir  only daughter Peggy 
I Iiois to  M r. F rancis  Ja m e s  JUce,
• s^n of M r. and M rs. F .  R ice of 
5 L adysm ith , V.I. The m arriag e  
iw ill  take  place on Nov. 11 a t
* 4 o ’clock in  the afternoon a t the 
J U nited Church m anse, w ith the 
I R ev. C. A. W arren officiating, 
ific ia tin g .
NEAT 2 BEDROOM HOUSE AT 
$75.00 a m onth. Available Nov. 
15. 2054 E thel St. tf
3 BEDROOM HOUSE, Centrally 




JT H E  KELOWNA W A G O N  
•W heelers Square D ance Club is 
•holding a  p a rty  night a t  Centen- 
iiZiial H all on Satiurday, Nov. 4 
l a t  8 p .m , Joe Card, Enderby, 
fM .C. G uest callers. Sack lunch 
‘̂ p lease. 79
‘T H E  J U N I O R  HOSPITAL 
•A uxiliary R u m m a g e  Sale 
•S a tu rday , Nov. 4 a t  2 p .m . in 
^Centennial Hall. F o r rum  
!^mage pickup—please ca ll PO 
<2-2649. 69-72-75-78-80
LARGE MODERN SELF-CON 
TAINED 2 bedroom  unit. 220 
volt wiring in  kitchen. Full 
size basem ent. No hallway 
Close in on qu iet s tree t. Avail­
able N ovem ber 1st. Phone 
PO 2-4324 o r 2-5508. 80
• FAM ILY NIGHT AND BAZAAR 
• — Kelowna North and Central 
.E le m e n ta ry  PTA, 6:30, F riday  
•D ec. 8, Senior High Auditorium . 
 ̂ 80
UKRAINIAN CATHOLIC BA- 
‘z a a r . Church Hall, Coronation 
»Ave., Saturday, Nov. 4, 2-11 
'p .m . Evening bingo. 80
16. Apts. For Rent
1 BEDROOM APARTMENT 
m odern kitchen, refrigerator, 
electric range, w all to wall 
ca rp e t in bedroom  and  living- 
room. A vailable Oct. 1, apply 
Bennetts Stores, Kelowna. tf
FURNISHED APARTMENT 
light, w ater, h ea t and  parking 
space. 1 block from  P ost Office, 
Suitable for businessm an. Avail­
able im m ediately Phone PO 
2-2414. tf
WEEKLY OR MONTHLY Ac 
commodation now available a t 
the P laza M otel, corner of Ab­
bott and W est Ave. Phone PO 2- 
8336. tf
2 BEDROOM DUPLEX, 556 
Leon Ave. G arden, autom atic 
heat, fireplace. Phone PO 
5221. tf
“ELDORADO A R M S -F O R  your 
ufall receptions. Phone PO  4-4126. 
« tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent, phone PO 2-2215 — 911 
B ernard Ave. Also housekeeping 
units. U
^11. Business Personal__________________________
iW HISPERINO PIN ES LODGE 
.ihas accom m odation for business 
'o r  re tire d  people who prefer the 
^ a u t y  and quiet of country 
^ v ii ig . Special attention elderly 
ople. W rite M rs. Brooks, PO 
yx 283, R utland, Phono PO 5- 
<6159. 81
UNFURNISHED GROUND floor 
suite, front nnd back entrance 
yedroom, livingroom , kitchen, 
bath . Phone PO 2-8454. 81
ROOM SUITE, FURNISHED 
and heated. W ater, electricity 
supplied, n ea r Shops Capri. 
Phone PO 2-3104. tf
nWE SELL AND EXPERTLY 
*tallor d raperies and  bed­
-sp read s. F o r free  estim ates nnd 
ttdccoraling ideas con tact o r 
Sphone WInmnn’s  F ab ric  House 






BEDROOM SUITE ON BEL- 
AIR with refrigerato r, curtains, 
stove. A vailable Nov. 1. Phone 
PO 2-7162 a fte r 6 p.m . 78
CLASSIFIED INDEX
t .  BlrUut 
a  u««UMi 
a  M t i t tw M  ,
4. B iu a s d m w u  
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Nice New Home, No Steps To Climb
Has spacious living room, 3 large bedrooms, modern cabi­
net kitchen, 220V wiring, utility nxm i. Pembroke bathroom , 
gas furnace, carpwrt and garage, ’lliis  is a nice home and 
quite close in. Full price only $12,600.00, biU  c»sh down, 
balance on easy term s. Fhtclualve listing.
Evenings Call
R. M. Vickers 2-8742 Alan Patterson  2-6154
P . Schellenberg PO 2-8336
KEY LOCATION — SERVICE 
station for lease In Kelowna. 
Some capital required. Phone 
Penticton H Y att 2-8627 for in ter­
view. 81
26. Mortgages, Loans
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL 
Property , consolidate your 
debts, repayable  a fte r one year 
without notice o r bonus. Robt 
M. Johnston Realty & Insur­
ance Agency Ltd., 418 B ernard 
Ave., phone PO 2-2846. tf
46 ACRES FARMLAND
5 acres cultivated, balance pastu re . Good 4 bedroom home. 
Several outbuildings, including new large garage. G ravity 
w ater system . 32 volt system . Pow er to  arrive soon. Some 
farm  equipm ent includwl.
FULL PKICE ONLY $13,000.00.
T erm s can be arranged . A very gootl buy. M.L.S.
Robert... WILSON REALTY Ltd.
PO 2-3146 513 BERNARD AVENUE PO 2-3146
Evenings Call: Austin W arren 2-4838: Harold Guest 2-2187: 
Bob Lcnnie 4-4286: A rt P o llard  RO 6-2575
29. Ailicles For Sale
BUSINESS OPPORTUNin
Complete re s tau ran t equipm ent a ll se t up ready to operate. 
Deep fry, grill, e lectric range, d ishes, cash register, w ater 
heater, deep freeze, re frigerato r, ice cream  fountain, 15 
stools and  counter, etc. Also sm all stock. Worth over $9000 
going for only $4500 cash.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 EVENINGS: 2-5208 o r 2-2975
BETTER BUYS 
In Used G oods
K enm ore Combination Wood 
and E lectric  Range 189.95
E m pire coal and wood range,
lovely condition ................ 34.95
Guleph 36”  E lectric  R ange, 2 
com plete ovens, like new—
119.95
Rangettes from  ..............  16.95
Oil H eaters f r o m  15.95
Vacuum C leaners from  . 10.95
3-Piece Sectional Suite . 59.95
Chesterfield Suites and 
Lounges from  ....................19.95
White E lectric Sewing 
Machine, in c a b in e t  39.95
WE GUARANTEE ALL 
USED MERCHANDISE
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave. PO 2-2025 
Evenings Phone PO 2-5357
79
CHERRY CRESCENT HOME
A ttractive two bedroom  hom e, living room with fireplace, 
electric  cabinet kitchen, including bu ilt in range and oven, 
and  fuU basem ent. Landscaped lot.
FU LL PR IC E  $14,000 — TERM S AVAILABLE 
Call M r. McKenzie PO 2-3777
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE PO 2-5030
•THERE IS NOTHING LIKE 
’THE PRIN TED  WORD”  . . . 
Why not have the Daily Courier 
delivered to your home regu­
larly  each afternoon by a  re­
liable c a rr ie r  boy? Ju s t 30 cents 
a  week. Phone the Circulation 
D epartm ent, PO 2-4445 in Kel­
owna and LI 2-7410 in Vernon.
tf
USED 1 HOTPOINT AUTO­
MATIC w asher, com pletely re­
conditioned $109; 40” F rig idaire  
electric range, fully autom atic 
$75; W estinghouse 21” TV with 
twin speakers $159; 17” Phillips 




WANTED TO REN T — SMALL 
two bedroom  home in Kelowna. 
Must be reasonable. W rite Box 
5087 D aily Courier. 79
21. Property For Sale
STOCKWELL AVE. — SEE this 
3 bedroom  home, newly decor­
ated. H as livingroom and dining­
room, kitchen with 220 wiring. 
G arage. Situated close in on a 
nice lot. Full price $8,500.00 with 
term s. MLS. O kanagan R ealty 
Ltd., PO 2-5544. Evenings: Geo 
Silvester PO 2-3516, H arold Den­
ney PO 2-4421, Al Salloum PO 2- 
2673; 80
BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
ren t, close in. Phono PO 2-6694.
«
ROOM FURNISHED ap art­
m ent for lady , cen tral. Phone 
PO 2-7173. tf
MODERN APARTMENT IN 
town, everything supplied $60 
per month. Phono PO 5-57.18. tf
BEDROOM D U PLEX ,CLO SE 
in. Call 241126. 70
FURNISHED SUITES FOR rent 
Phone PO 2-4123. 78
21. Property For Sale
VIEW LOT IN GLENMORE — 
76x120, city w atdr, approxi­
m ately 2 blocks past Golf 
Course. P rice  $2,000; will trade  
for country property o r accept 
older c a r  a.s down paym ent. 
Phone PO 2-5042. 79
VLA S M A L L  HOLDING, 
W estbank, 3.8 acres, 150 fruit 
trees, m ostly apples, sprinkler 
irrigation, 2 btxlroom house, 
town w ater, $8,000.00, half cash. 
Phone SO 8-5596. 80
SMALL HOME WITH DOUBLE 
lot. Ideal for re tired  couple. 
F ru it trees on lot. Phone PO 2- 
6521 betw een 8 a.m . nnd 8 p.m .
82
17. Rooms For Rent
EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD BUY 
3 bedroom  hom e in Penticton. 
F ireplace, full b a s e m e n t ,  
garage. Phone PO 2-78.52. tf
FURNISHED BED - SITTING 
room for lady, kitchen facilities. 
Apply M rs. C raze, 542 Buckland 
Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ELDERLY CITIZENS — LIVE 
a  life of leisure a t  a  prico with­
in tho reach  of all. Wo havo 
private, einglo and double rdorns 
nvatlablc, w ith full to a rd , 
laundry and, m aid service, etc., 
a  good placo to m ake new 
friends. Call Valley View I,odgc 
for further particu la rs . Box 2KKI 





You m ight—!!! When you see 
th is  lovely home and find out 
the  price is only $14,900,001 
The address is 341 Robin 
W ay. There are 3 nice bed­
room s, fireplace, rum pus 
room  and many ex tra  fea t­
ures. I t  is said by some, th a t 
spring and the ROBINS come 
quickly to Robin Way. E x­
clusive—your
HEART
CITY LOTS FOR SALE—N.H.A. 
approved. N ear bus stop. Phone 
PO 2-6059 o r apply 2337 R ichter 
St. If
•will be touched with th is 
lovely little bungalow, located 
a t  1826 Knox Mt. Road. Some 
w ork still to  do, bu t the price 
is righ t a t  $8,000.00. Exclu­
sive. Good term s.
NEVER
fear, this is a rea l buy n t 9.53 
Coronation. Full P rice  only 
$6,300 with good term s.
WON
o r a ll of these will prove to 
be a  winner. Call NOW!
I H V X ST U S /H TI  ITD.
1487 Pandosy Street 
Kelowna, B.C. ,




Boys -  Girls
Good hustling boys and  girls 
can  earn  ex tra  pocket money, 
prizes and bonuses by selling 
Dally Courier tn  down­
town Kekiwna. Call a t Tho 
DaUy Courier Circulation De­
partm en t and ask for Peter 
Munoz, o r phono anytim e—
THE DAILY COURIER
TWO REAL ESTATE SALES- 
m en or ladies by established 
rea l estate office In Kelowna. 
Applicant m ust be licensed. Ap­
ply Box 5105 Daily Courier. 79
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
LADIES -  IF  YOU WOULD like 
to supplement jo u r income by 
$80 to $150 i>er month during 
your leisure tim e from your own 
home, phone PO 2-3632. 79
38. Employment Wtd.
AUTOMOTIVE AND GENERAL 
Accountant desires full tim e po­
sition. Capable of office m anage­
m ent, credit m anagem ent and 
preparing financial statem ents. 
W rite Box 5096 Daily Courier.
81
FICE iKKsition. Cap.ible kwking 
after nccount.s, payable, receiv­
able and general ledger. GockI 









STEP IN, STEP OUT!
WANTED — PQSrnON WITH I 
a private stable 
one interested in showing or 
breeding stock. Salary second­
ary . References. Write Box 50&3 
Daily Courier. 79
WIl-L DO ANY REMODEL­
LING — Cabinet-s, sanding 
floors or painting. Very reason­
able. Phone PO 2-5557. 78
ACCOUNTANT - BOOKKEEP­
ER requires full tim e position. 
Reference.'!. Apply Want Ad 
Box 4733 Daily Courier. 79
YOUNG MAN WITH WARE­
HOUSE experience requires 
steady job. Phone PO 2-2880.
80
WANTED HOUSE TO BUILD -  
G u a r a n t e e d  workm anship. 
Phone PO 2-2028. tf
By MARI.AN M.4RT1N
Step into a quietly tailored 
casual—then, step out sm artly 
VI 1̂ ” brisk, bright Autumn
jday.s ahead. Note how nicely 
waist i.s nippe<l by set-in band, 
how softly skirt flares in mo­
tion.
Printed P a tte rn  9456: Mi.s.ses’ 
Sizes 12, 14. 16, 18, 20. Size 16 
takes 3% yards 39-inch fabric.
Send FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
coins (stam ps cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern. Please 
prin t plainly SIZE, NAME, AD­
DRESS, STYLE NUMBER.
Send your o rder to MARIAN 
MARTIN, care of The Daily 
Courier, P attern  Dept., CO F’ront 
St. W„ Toronto, Ont.
YOU’RE INVITED to a Fall- 
Winter fashion spectacular—see 
100 styles to sew in our new 
P a tte rn  Catalog. No m atter 
w hat size, you’ll find it! 35c.
MAN WITH CHAIN SAW w ants 
any type of work. Reasonable 
ra tes. Phone PO 2-8642. 79
40. Pets & Livestock
GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS 
available. Phone PO 4-4210 after 
6 p.m . 78
USED TIRES TO F IT  MOST 
cars, priced  from  $3.00. G uar­
anteed one m onth w ear for each 
dollar spent. Apply Simpsons- 
Sears. W-S-tf
42. Autos For Sale
DOMESTIC WATER PR E S­
SURE system . Excellent con­
dition. Phone PO 2-3507 even­
ings. 78
30. Articles For Rent
FOR REN T AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: Floor sanding m achines 
and polishers, upholstery sham- 
pooer, spray  guns, electric  disc, 
v ibrator sanders. Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore detaUs.
M W F  tf
32. Wanted To Buy
STAINLESS STEEL WATER­
LESS A ristocratic cooking set. 
W rite Box 5099 Daily Courier,
83
REGULATION SIZE PING 
Pong table in* good condition. 
Phone PO 2-8602 after 5 p.m .
78
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
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W HO ELSE WANTS 
A NEW CAR!
BUY I T  NOW W IT H  A 
lO W X O S T  L IF E -IN S U B E It
GAY, COZY, FASYI
By LAURA W HEELER
Fam ily treasure! Take thii 
easy-lo-knlt ufghan on trips, to 
game.s, or use on wintry nishts.
Choose a lively 4-color scheme 
or scraps for this a ttrac tive  
afghan. Knit shell medallions— 
join la ter. P attern  718: knitting 
directions; color schem es.
Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
in coins (stamp.s cannot be ac­
cepted) for this pattern  to 
Laura W heeler care  of The 
Daily Courier, Ncedlecraft 
Dept., fk) F ront St. W.. Toronto, 
Ont. P rin t plainly PATTERN 
NUMBER, your NAME and AD­
DRESS.
FOR -n iE  FIRST TIM E! Over 
200 de.signs in our new, 1962 
N cedlecraft Catalog — biggest 
ever! Pages, pages, pages of 
fashions, home accessories to  
knit, crochet, sew, weave, em ­
broider, quilt. Sec jumbo-knit 
hits, cloths, spreads, toys, lin­
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TH E BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
22. Property Wanted
NEW 3 BEDROOM NIIA House 
Phono PO 2-8700. 82
R E FIN E D  LADY W iS H O  Ac^ 
commtoUiUon In qu iet m od^rq 
hom e; botwetm Sliops C apri and 
town ceiitrq. Evening m eal 
would b© Mpprcctated. W rite Box 
SOW, Tho D ally  C ourier, K d-
18
HOME DELIVERY
If  you wish to  havo tho 
DAILY COURIER 
Delivered to  your homo 
Regtdnrly cnch afternoon 
pleaso phone;
KELOWNA _________  24445
OK. MISSION 24445
RUTLAND ---------------- 24445
EAST KELOWNA ___ 2.4445




VEI^NON   Llndfih 2-74l6
OVAMA  ____
ENDERBY «
PR A IR IE  CUSTOMERS IN­
QUIRING about low down pay­
m ent property in o r  n ea r Kel­
owna. Contact G lengarry  In- 
vcatm cnta Ltd., 1487 Pandosy. 
Phono PO 2-53.33. «
PRO PERTY  WANTED — Sm all 
two bedroom  home In Kelowna. 
M ust t)0 low down paym ent. 
W rite Box 5080 Daily Courier
79
WANTED TO RENT -  A form  
w ith option to buy in Okanagan. 
M ichael Locb, 693 Suia R d„ 
Roscdalc, B.C. 83
2 OR 3 BEDROOM HOME 
on h a lf  to 2 acres. For cash 
Apply Box 334, Kelowna. 82
2 3 . Proiierty Exchgd.
WANT TO ADVANCE 
in a
WORTHWHILE CAREER
Tlio Royal Canadian N avy has 
som e of tho finest and m ost 
m odern ships In tho world.
Its  equipm ent is tho newest 
and best.
To m an its  ships nnd operate 
Its equipm ent, tho N avy has 
a placo for young Canadians 
who w ant to  work hard , learn  
quickly and  go places.
The N avy now offers: •
A firs t engagem ent period of 
th ree  years. Instead of five; 
Training in tho trad e  for which 
you a re  best suited;
New opportunities for train ing, 
education nnd promotion, 
plus
Goo<l pay, trav e l and sta lw art 
companions.
If you a re  17 lo 25, have G rade 
8 education o r  iictter. get all 
tho facts today from  tho RCN 
Recruiting Officer iiero in 
Kelowna, W ednesday n n d  
T liursday, Nov. la t  nnd 2nd,
a t  tlio 
Royal Anne Hotel, 
o r  w rite 
Tlio N avel Recruiting Office, 
31? P ender St. W. 
V ancouver 3, B.C.
1958 FORD V-8 — 2 DOOR 
Deluxe, beautiful 2-tonc, radio, 
WSW tires, custom sentcovers 
and m ore extras. Low m ileage, 
all in excellent condition. P rice  
$1,600. Phone PO 2-6897.
78-81
1957 CHEV. BEL-AIR Sedan — 
All power equipm ent, 32,000 
original miles, showroom con­
dition, lots of extras. Will trad e  
on sm aller ca r. Phono evenings 
PO 2-8250. 78
TRADE 5 ROtTM HOUSE WITH 
basem ent; in Nortli Vancouver 
fo r house in Kelowna. W rite to  
Boat SMfl Dilly Courter* “ 78
ROAD DEATHS DOWN
CHICAGO (AP) -  Traffic 
deaths in the United S tates dur- 
Ung the first nine months this 
year—27,110—were two per cent 
lower than for the sam o period 
in 1960, the N ational Safety 
Council said today. The death 
race  was 5.0 a 100,000,000 ve­
hicle miles travelled, the lowest 
nine-month m ileage death ra te  
on record. The ra te  for the 
period last y ear was 5.2.
BOY CRUSHED TO DEATH
DUNKIRK, N.Y. (A P )-R o b - 
e rt Polvino, 13, was crushed to 
death Tuesday night when he 
attem pted to jum p from  
parade float during a Hal­
lowe’en celebration.
TEA STRIKE ENDS
LONDON (R euters)—A four 
day strike over eups of tea  at 
the giant Ford works a t  Dagen­
ham  outside L o n d o n  ended 
Tuesday when the m anagem ent 
agreed to  provide 120 foundry 
w orkers with the ir own tea 
making facilities. T h o  men
m en claim ed, 
stronger th an
SUPPORT ‘PEACE RACE’ {walked out after em ploj'ers for- 
WASHINGTON (A P)—Groups ^ d e  them  brewing their own 
of women in W ashington and in 
20 other cities plan to “ strike 
for peace”  today with demon­
strations, m otorcades and tele­
gram s to the leading ladies of 
the United S tates and Russia.
Its purpose, said one of the 
plan’s originators, is to show 
"the president wc support his 
'race for peace’ and his belief 
that in the developm ent of the 
United Nations rests  the  only 
alternative to w ar.”
tea which, the 
was hotter and 
the com pany’s.
AIDS LION OWNER
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) 
Thor, a  200-pound African lion, 
m ay rem ain  in Woodrow W. 
Woodhouse’s basem ent. The city 
commission w e n t  to Wood­
house’s a id  Tuesday and passed 
new law  allowing wild ani­
m als inside the city lim its pro­
viding tho owners get a perm it. 
Woodhouse purchased the lion 
from a zoo. ,
MILK CAP INVENTOR DIES
CHICAGO (AP) — Olof N. 
Tevandcr, 88, inventor of tha 
firs t san ita ry  cap  fo r m ilk bot­
tles and  re tired  president of th# 
old S tandard  Cap and  Seal Cor­
poration, died Tuesday.
COSTUME DESIGNER DIES
PARIS (A P)—M arcel V crtes, 
66, Budapest-born pain ter and 
movie costum a designer, died 
Tue.sday of a h ea rt attack. 
V ertes’ c a ree r wns started  un­
der the sponsorship of author 
F erenc M olar with a P aris  
showing in 1920. He began de­
signing movio costum es in 1032.
TREMORS HIT R IETI
ROME (Reu'.ers) — Crowdi 
dashed into tho s tree t Tuesday 
when an earthquake shook th# 
Rieti and Quila a reas  of th# 
Apcnnine M ountains, about 50 
miles northeast of Rome. N» 
casualtie.s w ere repo rted  but •  
slight trem o r wns fe lt In som e 
d istric ts of Rome.
'f  I
1956 HARDTOP BEIr-AIR —2- 
tono, white wall tires , all ex tras. 
Excellent condition. Reduced 
from original prico. Phone 
PO plar 2-2561. 78
1952 CHEV AUTOMATIC, good 
condition, now tires. $350 cash. 
Phono PO 44275 o r 4-4563. 80
1954 BEI.rAIRB CHEV -  Radio, 
new tires, reasonable. Phone 
PO 24777. 7ft
1953 FORD. PHONE POPLAR 
2-8153. If
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5  
Jo r
Courier Classified
44. Trucks & Trailers
MUST S E E  TO A PPRECIA TE 
— 36'xlO* Scotia m obile hom e, 
excellent condition. Reduced 
price for quick sale . < Phone 
PO 44863. 84
Go P laces ~  Go Navy
»*0R RENT: FULLY MODERN 
tra ito r space, |20 p e r  month. In 
eludes washing facilities, to k e -  
vlew Motel. tf
dYimRAiir'rM^^





to profit by placing a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail if to:
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD DEPT., 
KELOWNA
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NOVEMBER 2 - 3 - 4  -  THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY
t  ‘, ' i
Girls' Jackets
1 3 9 9
Special purchase o( m anu­
fac tu rer’s clearance of 
new 1961 styles in suedine 
clothes and piles, Some 
with satin  — sell o r  pile 
trim m ed collars, M any 
one of a kind. Shop early  
for best choice. Sizes; 7 
to 12 collectively.
    a i i l i i !
GirbV
Rayon Briefs
Sixes: 2 to  6
4  for 1 . 0 0
Sixes: 8 to 14
3  for 1 . 0 0
Plain and trim m ed styles 
in white, pink, blue, m aize. 
F irs t quality a t this spe­
cial price!
Girls' Slims
Good quality corduroy, 
fully cut, flannel lined. 
Sizes: 10 -14. Colors: blue, 
green, gold.
2 . 9 9
aiiiiai.3.
Ml - ’ '  y ., :
Men's Supple Doe-Lon Jackets
Men — Buy this smart jacket made from Doc-Lon — the new vinyl 
outwear material with the look and feel of fine leather that wipes clean 
ifliH  with a damp cloth. In a style any man would want to wear for sports
®  or relaxing. Windbreaker length with knitted
cuffs and waistband, Orion pile shawl collar, full 
f t  quilted wool lining. Colors; ivory, green, ante- 
S iB  lope. Sizes: 36 to 46.
1 4 9 9
Goosey Gander Dresses
Short and ®A sleeve styles, checks and plain w inter 
cottons.
Sizes: 4 - 0)C. 2.99 sizes: 7 - 14, 4 .44
Thermo Underwear
Drawers, clastic waist.
Sizes; 4, 6, 8.
Vests, Short Sleeves.
Sizes; 4, 6, 8.
Thermo Sleepers
Guaranteed washable, pastel colors. 





Good quality cheeno, fully lined, boxer waist. 
Side pocket. Colors: gold, tan. 1 y  ̂
Sizes: 2 - 6X.
Boys' Zero Jackets
Yj pile lined, storm cuffs, waterproof, 
storm collar, colors: charcoal, green, ' j  Q Q  
gold. Sizes: 3 - 6X. /  • # #
Door Opening
SPECIALS
Boys' Shirt and Pant Sets
Good pants and flannel shirts, pants
fully lined, self belt style. Sizes: f t  Q Q
4,5, 6, 7. Price Set A . 7  7
Girls' 3-Pce. Coat Sets
Fur trim  collar, stra igh t and fitted styles; tw eeds 
and plains, lined leggings and coat, lined m atching 








100% nylon, boys’ and girls’, blue,
pink, green and red. Reg. 9.98 and "W Q Q
10,98. Sizes: 12 - 24 months. /  • / #
Now 2 4 .9 8  
Now 19.98
Now 15.98




Pop-up tissue, 400 singles, 200 doubles. 
White only. Reg. .35 each.
Boy-s’ and Girls’
Sweaters and Cardigans
Sizes: 4 - 6.\, 2 .4 9  sj;^es: R - 16.
Buiky.s, Shag* and Orlons.
Cotton House Dresses
Stripes and florals. Sizes; 14 to 20.
16)1. - 24,%.. Regular 4.98.




Padded plastic covered, chrom e chairs. 
Regular 7 .50 . E ach  3 .9 9
Men's Dew Line Jackets
Wntorproofcd, storm cuffs, zip on hood, quilted Q  q q  




Wash ’n’ wear corduroy pants, belt loop*, 
cuffed. Sizes; 6 - 16.
Wabasso Fine Cotton
Made in C!anada, I-'nst colors, various assortment O Q  
of lovely prints. Reg. .69 yd. Special, yd.
6 , „ r $ l
M cn’n fl to I t
8 .9 9
Royfl’ t  to 0
7 .4 9
Youlhn’ I t  to 13 Women'* 4 to  0
6.49 8.99
G irls ' 11 to 3
U G ll i  UU1.DS 
35W, 40, 60. 100. Special
STORK libllKS
Mond!*)’, 'lucsdttj, ihtirsdnji Salurdn). 
9 a.ni, <*» Si30 
' Triday ?> a,m. Iq 9 p.m. ^
Closed All l»ay Wednesday
8.99
Men’s, youths’ and boys’ hockey 
skates with wcll-imulo bootSi keenly 
Icinpercd blades. Girls’ and vvomcn’.s 
fancy skates with higli-laccd white 
boots, figure-skating Idadcs.
i t  ’  '  * '  i  i  I  '  
1 1 1
Men's Cruiser Jackets
All wool, double shoulder and sleeves. Colors: green, blue and 1 f t  Q Q  
red plaids. Sizes: 36 - 46. I Z * / #
Men's Reversible Jackets
Poplin with insulfoam lining. Knitted trim on collar and cuffs. I A  Q Q  
Zipper front. Sizes: 36 - 46. I w # / /
Men's Car Coats .
Long wearing, corduroy, fleece lined, button front, 2 side vents. 1 Q  Q Q  
Broken sizes. Regular 25.00. I # * / #
Men's Zero-Type Jackets
Rayon and cotton shell. Quilted wool lining, 2 slash pockets, P  Q Q  
waterproof. Colors: navy and olive. Sizes: 36 - 44. # #
Men's Dress Pants
W ash-n-wear, continental style, plain 
front, side adjustable tabs. Assorted y  Q Q  
colors. Sizes: 30 - 38. Reg. 10.98. / • # #
Men's Dress Gloves
P earlized  cotton, hand  sewn, wool 1 A Q  
lined. Sizes: S - M - L. *
Men's Combination Underwear
Men's Work Shirts
Heavy doeskin, assorted check patterns, 
button front. 2-butoon through 
b reast pockets, washable. h  Q Q
Sizes: 14% - 17.
Men's Caps
All nylon, chamoizeen lined, all 
round e a r band. Sizes: 6% -  7%. |
M erino, wool and cotton, button front, wash­
able, complete com fort, ankle length. Q  Q Q  
long sleeve. Sizes; 36 to  48. Reg. 4.95. v » 7 7
Men's T-Shirts
Regular 5.95 to  7.95 values! Long sleeved 
T-shirts in free and easy fitting styles, new 
1961 patterns nad colors. Choice of 
several collar styles. A Q Q
Sizes; S, M, L, XL. '
Men's All Wool Sweaters
Bulky and plain knits, assorted r  q q  
colors and patterns. Sizes: S-M-L. J » 7 7
Men's Top Coats
Showerproofed, cotton and rayon, slash 
pockets, colors: beige and navy. 1 1  q q  
Sizes: 88 • 44. Regular 19.98. * l » # 7
Long*Wearing Wool 
Ankle Socks
Reg. 1.50 value. All wool socks w ith nylon 
reinforced heels and toes. T reated  for 
■hrink-reiiitance. In  grey, beige, 
brown, maroon, navy, powder blue, q q  
Sizes: 10 to  12. * 0 7
Men's Flannelette Pyjamas
Lapel collar style, draw string  w aist, stripe 
and novelty pattern . Completely Q A Q  
washable. Sizes: A, B, C, D, E . V i * f T
V
Thermal Underwear
Shirts D raw ers
2.29  2.69
Shirts: taped  shoulder seam s, short sleeves.; ;| 
D raw ers: ankle length, tx>il-prool clastic, i 
waist, double se a t and front, taped  aeam a. . j
Warm Flannelette Work Shirts
A good heavy w eight of flannelette la  a com­
fortable cu t for case  on the Job or off. 2 
button flap chest pockets, nea t collar. 
Handsome p a tte rn s  in popular colors. Q  A A  
Sizes: 14% to 17%. •®»A7
Comfortable Wool Work Socks
Tliese nrc absorbent wool w ork to ck l for 
foot comfort nnd w arm th. In  grey with white 
heels, toes and tops, S tandard  m en 's 
size. Save now on sock fo r your A Q  






Wcnthcr/Bttf finish shell ii watcreroof 
und wa»n«bIo, extremely warm. Thcao 
spucc cohts have dotuchnblc hoods,
So comfortable and warm yet long wearing, 
too. 1 pocket, wide spread collars with 
perma stays. Cliccks ancl novelty patterns in
1.69blue, green, brown, grey, red.Sizes: 6 to 16.
Subitandards-Boys' Socks
Happy foot socks classed as substandards 
duo to minor llaw.S' which should not 
* affect wear. Colors blue, grey, brown, green, . 
wine. Sizes: 8 to lOyt.
Save on boys’ socks now, .66
button and zipper front. Quilted lining 
with Cclnclouu interlining means real 
warmth without weight. Sires; 6 to 16.
Choose these practical Jackets for 
Wintorl I
Boys' Combination Undorwear
P lum  line, fla tb ack  scam s, button front, 
short sleeves, ankle length. 1  Q Q
w ashable. Sizes: 6  to 16.
Boys' Flannelette Pyjamas
Notched inpcl on Jacket, fuU boxer waUt, 
novelties and otripes in red , blufl A  A Q  
grey, green and brown. Sizes: 6 to  M, ^ • F w
Boys' Corduroy Pants
Heavy w eight corduroy, w ashable, belt loops, 
cuffed, popular fa ll shadaa. 





I’opliii with quilted lining, removable 
hood, zipper closures, bell at waisL 
'I WQ front pockets. Sizes 
6 to 18, Reg. 9.98. 7 .99
Weather/Bar Jackets ^
inATA Miitftti «i/AfimAii nrAftf LifinnrtrAnf •100% nylon weather proof, windproof 
zip off hood, »torm cuffs. * | |  f t f t
Sizes 8 to 16, Reg. 13.98. 11 . T  7
Alt wool bulky knit, front pockets, ahawl col- 
hii*, 4 and fl Piilton front, <itripn 
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SAVE! Wool and Nylon Blend Yarn
Shrink-rcsistant wool and nylon yarns in 3 and 4-ply weights for all-purpose 
knining. Colors include: grey mix, white, powder, cardinal, maroon, navy, 
royal, green, beige mix, light blue, dove grey, brown, 
yellow, pink. In 1-oz. balls.
Buy now for mitts, gloves, sweaters, socks 
and all your kittnig needs.
ailfaiiiii'■ " l a i i i. x i i . ^
29c
Christmas Cards a t a Real Saving
Tasteful cards to convey your good wishes during tho 
festive season. Each box contains a choice of 
attractive designs, pleasant greetings. Q Q
21 to 25 cards per box. •
All Wool Sports Yarn
Bulky wool shrink resistant. Colors: white, 
scarlet, toigc, powder blue, turquoise, green, Y Q 
cardinal, yellow. 2-oz. ball •
Double Knitting Wool
2 oz. balls 4 ply, nylon reinforced for longer wear, p q  
shrink resistant, wide assortment of colors.
Seamless Nylons
p a i r  73c
•  400-needlc micro mesh knit.
•  Goanmtced first quality.
•  Non-nm toes, measured lengths.
These sheer seamless nylons are grand for everyday or 
dress wear. 400-needle micro mesh has a flattering, dull 
finish. In 2 tan shades plus 1 fashion tone. Women’s and 
girls’ sizes: 8% to 11.
51-15 Nylons
.49Full fashioned, first quality nylons. New fall shades in sizes - 11. Pair
Women's Wool Gloves
Fancy wool gloves in a variety of colors to 
complement winter wear. Warm and cozy for “» Q  
fall days ahead. Sizes: S - M - L .  • / #
Misses' Wool Gloves
Plain and novelty styles in finely knit wool. 
Attractive winter colors to contrast winter 
coats. Sizes S - M - L . .59
Children's Mitts
Gay and bright colors in children’s mitts to
keep their hands cozy and warm. Novelty A Q





Wool/mohair, wool/angora and sealskin cloth in basic and high 
fashion styles. Collars: large cape, Peter 
Pan and shawl. Sleeves: tapered tand 
push up. Colors: Royal, red, taupe, beige 
green, black and magenta. Sizes; 10 - 18.
2900
H ii ia a
Flannelette Pyjamas
M ake a special saving on W inter 
pyjam as. Choice of m andarin  o r ta il­
ored styles in w arm  and cosy flan­
nelette. P re tty  colors and prints to  
choose from, too. Q  "T Q
Sizes: 34 to 40. X . / 7
Scandinavian Inspired 
Bulky Orion Pullovers
R egular 12.98 value — specially priced 
for W inter Sale. Scandinavian look 
pullovers with Camelot necklines a re  
very  sm art for sports or casual w ear. 
2-tone color combinations of g reen/ 
w hite, red/w hite, blue/w hite, b lack / 
fuschia. 1 A  Q Q
S izesrS , M. L . I V . 7 7
Flannelette Nightgowns
Choice of two pretty  styles: full length 
M other Hubbard 'o r  th ree-quarter 
length "m uu m uu". Thickly fleeced 
flannelette is w arm  and cosy. F avorite  
colors. Sizes: A  •t q
84 to 40, S, M, L. A . / 7
Christmas Cards





Rayon Briefs -  Subs. Sweater Sets of Cashmiret
Juniors' Warmtops
Over the shoe lined boot. Shearling cuff and 
lined upper. Adjustable top strap to keep the Q  Q Q  
snow out. Brown only. Sizes: 6 - 1 3 .  A # / /
Boys' Warmtop
Over the shoe rubber, shearling cuff with Q  Q Q  
adjustable top strap. Non-sKp soles. Sizes: 1-5.
Men's 4-Buckle
Bo prepared for winter months ahead. 4 buckle 
protection with warm lining, bellows tongue a  q q  
for easy slipping on. Black only. Sizes 6 - 12. “ * 7 #
Classed as substandards due to m inor 
flaws which should not affect w ear or 
appearance. Color: white. Q Q
Sizes: S, M, L. *
Dainty Nylon Briefs 
and Half Slips
L arge selection of colors, spe­
cia l twin package. Ideal for A  a q  
gift. Sizes: S - M - L .  P rice
Women's Rayon Slips
Dainty trim m ed  with lace in 
colors and white. Sizes S - M - L .
S.S. Pullover Cardigan
$1
3 .9 9  4 .9 9
Classed as seconds due to m inor 
flaw s which should not affect w ear or 
appearance, and w hat value, too. 
C ashm iret is a blend of angora, lam bs- 
wool and nylon. Colors: green, brown, 
blue, gold and m auve. Add a new 
sw eater to your w inter w ardrobe now.
Women's Rayon Briefs
B and and elastic leg style, trim m ed  
w ith lace. White and colors.
Sizes: S - M - L . 3  , o , $ l
Uppers of pliable Elk (trade name) leather, thermo pile 
lining for real warmth. In attractive strap and buckle 
design with cuff; foam soles and heels for long wear 
and resilient comfort. Colors: black, brown, red, beige, 
green. Sizes; 4 to 10.
P i t a  GOODS & STAPLES
Pillows
Finest goose and duck feather and down.. # AQ 
Fcathcrproof ticking. Size: 21 x 27. each
Pillows
Finest goose and chicken feather pillows, a  a q  
8 oz. fcatherproof ticking. Size: 21x27. Each
Pillows
I
Size 20x26, chicken and goose feathers, Q  "JC  
6 oz. fcathcrproof licking. Each
Pillows
Chlekcn feathers, good quality, 
striped ticking. Each
Electric Blanket
E sm ond automatic blanket, 2 year guarantee, C.S.A. 
approved. Lovely colors to choose from.
Double Bed Size 
72 X 84. Sipglc control.
Dimble Bed She ^
72 x' 84. Double control. \
1.89
18.88
2 4 .8 8
Cinnille Bedspreads
A  imall group of multi-color bedspreads. 
Double size only.
Phone PO 2-5322





16 piece sets. Attractive colors and patterns. i q  q q  
Regular 15.95. Special l " * V O
Sunbeam Steam Irons
Reg. 19.95 value. Fabric dial, contour handle, •yr Q Q  
light weight. Makes an ideal gift. Special iO .O O
Adjustable Ironing Boards
Lemon yellow, perforated top, grey enamel Q yiQ  
tubular legs. Size: 14” x 54”. Special
Sunbeam Model FPM Frypan
Canadas quality Fry Pan. Easy-to-see fry guide on 
handle. Exclusive controlled even heat. .Water .scaled 
clement lets you immerse pan all the way 
to .signal light for easy washing. 1 7  Q Q
Complete with glass or aluminum lid. ■" oO O
Muskrat Back Jackets
R egular $199 value. Shawl or 
set-back collar style with set- 
on cuffs or with border. In 
H avana brown or the new 
lighter Seafoam  s h a d e s .  




GROUP I — Printed silk, wools and rayon 
in the latest fall shades. Sizes; 10 - 18. 
Reg. to 19.98. Sale 14.98
GROUP 2 — Cotton knits, Orion and wools 
in plain and prints. Sizes; 10 to 18. j | 2  ^ 0
Regular 14.98. Sale Price
FURNITURE and APPLIANCES
Two-Piece Davenport Suites
Diamond French pleated back, full pliofoani 
cushions on chair. Nylon coverings, in brown, ^ I C Q  
beige and turquoise. -
Bunk Bed Oulits
Regular 119.50 value. Wagon wheel style, com­
plete witii two 180-coil spring-lillcd mattresses, 
liprings, guard rail and ladder. Set *r
Space-Saver Lounge
Makes into a full width bed 72” long. No-sag 
construction, double spring scat and back. Plywood 
bedding box, frieze covers in beige, brown, turquoiseH*''^
C.G.E. Washer
Choice of hot or warm water, pre-set rinse
water, pre-set water saver, filtcr-flow washing 4*Q Q Q
system. $13 monthly,
C.G.E. Dryer
2 cycle to dry up to 140 minutes, automatio
fluff, variable heal selector, safety restart^ ^ I Q O
switch. $9 monthly. ^ 1 0 #
$18 monthly. $100 Trade on Washer In dfc/jQ Q  
working order. LESS TRADE PAIR 4 ^ 0 0
Electric Kettles
1500 watt element, safety steam guard, uuto- 
nuitic cut-off if kettle boils dry. Attached cord 
and plug. Chrome finish. 8 .9 9
C.G.E. TV
23” television, this handsome set offers the 
finest in viewing pleasure with the C.G.E.
Daylight Blue.
Trade-In SHO on Any Set In W orklnr O rder.




Converted to sporting model, adjustable peep I Q  Q Q  
sights. 10 shot clip. Special I X * 0 0
.Sfer-
Chrome Kitchen Suites
C!liroiuc and copper or bronzc-tonc and brass finishes# 
Arborito table tops, nylon floor protectors on 




Your choice of quality covers in smartly 
styled ho.stess chairs. \
Inglis Wringer Washer
15 gallon load line, high 3 vane agitator, high 
speed drain pump. each
lasMH $R0 Trade on Macldne in Worklns (irder.
Ail Wool Broadloom Rugs
i'irst quality. Ends of rolls |n plain or tweeds.
Assorted colours. Sizes; 9xl0j'i and 9x12, Ea. $ 0 0
STORK HOURS 
Momlay* 'fuetday, Tliursday; Saturdtkyr 
9 a#ni« Id 5t30 p.ro.
Friday 9 a.ni* (o 9 p.ni* 
Closed AU Day Wednesday
